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PREFACE
Tu1s MANUAL OF DEVOTION for the family and closet,
will be found, it is thought, peculiarly suit,ed to the taste
and feelings of the pious in our own communion. The
principal part of it is taken from our Book of Common
Prayer, and the rest, which will appear new to many, is
almost entirely drawn from the offices for special occasions in the Liturgy of the Church of England. Two
or tbree of the thanksgivings, from a different source,
are written so much in the same style and spirit, as not
to alter the cast of the work; and frequently the compiler
himself has thrown in such short petitions, or connecting
clauses, as were necessary to give a proper fulness to
some defective parts, and preserve the barmony of others.
Wherever tbe prayers were complete in themselves, he
has generally transferred them as they stand ; wherever
tbey were too brief and imperfect, he has combined the
substance of two or three, or collected the scattered expressions relating to any particular subject, so as to make
one füll and comprebensive prayer. But there has been
in all cases a studied regard to the general form and
character of the Liturgy, the several parts of penitence,
supplication, intercession, thanksgiving, and praise being
kept distinct. The selections from tbe Psalms, and from
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the other prophetic and poetical parts of Scripture, are
appropriate accompaniments to the morning and evening
prayers; and these fervent strains will enkinclle the
spirit of devotion, and render the exercises which follow
rnore affecting and impressive.
This compilation was found more difficult and labori•
ous than might be supposed from the manner in which it
is executed; but though it does not fully equal the hopes
and wishes of the compiler, yet he thinks that it must b.!'
useful and acceptable to all who admire the elegant sim•
plicity, the reverential fervor, the noble elevation of our
venerable ritual, and who have been warmed and animat•
ed by tho evangelical spiiit which pervades it.
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P'REFACE
TO THE THIR.D EDITION~

To this Manual of Devotion which, as it was remarked
in the preface to the first edition, was taken chiefly fro~
the Liturgy, a second part was added in the next, which
was compiled, in a great measure, from the writings of
devout and godly men in the Church of England. Both
of these have now been carefully revised, and, as it is belicved, in somo respects improved. A third part, derived
in a degree from the same sources, has been added in the
present edition, which is altogether new. The selections
of Psalms prefixed to the Prayers for each morning and
evening, and the versicles and litanies which are to be
used responsively, it is thought will serve to fix the attention of the young, and heighten the interest of all in
the celebration of Family W orship. The prayers for the
_sick and afBicted were, for the most part, prepared for
particular occasions and emergencies, as they arose in the
~ actual discharge of pastoral duty.
lt may readily be
.supposed that in a compilation from such a variety of
sources, there must have been no slight degree of diffi.culty. In reducing to order and harmony what,
several of the works from which it was made, was loosely
and immethodically arranged ; in collccting -together and

in
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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

moulding into form and unity what was scattered and dis•
jointed; in adapting to modern tMte and usage what was
precious in substance, though ofter.. quaint and obsolete
in expression, without materially eJtering its tone and
character; in giving fulness to whe.t was defective, and
particularity to what was general i there was a call not
only for the exercise of some degree of patience and research, but also for the introduction of ~ larger portion
of original matter, than in the outset of -the work was
either intended or desired. In no part of it, however,
was it found to be a task, hut a la.oour of love; and as it
was undertaken with a view to the giory of Goo, the hope
is humbly and devoutly entertained, that it may bo
attcnded with His blessing.
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PREFACE
"

TO THE FOURTH EDITION,

· --------present edition of this rnanual has been newly arranged and materially enlarged. Most of the additions
which have been made to it consist of Ancient Litanies,
purified from all taint of superstition and error, and presenting a perfect embodiment of Christian truth expressed
in the most fervent strain of devotion. The other parts
have been drawn from the writings of the earlier divines
of the Church of England, and other rare and curious
sources. The quaintness, the redundance, and rhapsody
with which they were for the most part disfigured, have
been carefully rejected; and the richness, the fulness, the
depth of feeling and g1ow of expression, most scrupulous]y retained. . The apprehension is felt, however, that it
will still be too earnest and fervid for the lukewarmness
and apathy of the present age.
'l'HE
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FAMILY
AND

FIRST WEEK.

Snnban ffl.oming.
,r The master or mistress having called the family ~ogether, let
one of them, or any other whom they shall think proper, begin the
,.,, worsbip by reading such a portion of Scripture as may be convenient.
,r The selections from the Psalms, before the morning and evening prayers, will be used with better effect if recited in alternate
verses, the person conducting the devotions reading one verse, and the
others audibly responding the next.

,

THis is the day which the Lord hath made;
we will rejoice and be glad in it.
I will offer to thee the sacrijice of thanks~mng, and will call upon the name of the
Lord.
l will pay my vows unto the Lord in the
sight of all his people, in the courts of the
Lord's house ; even in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem.
Open me the gates of righteousness, that I
may go into them, and gi-pe thanks unto the
Lord.
One thing have I desired of *e Lord,
which I will require ; even that I may dwell

...•·
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SUNDAY MORNING.

in the house of the Lord all the days of my
life, to behold the fair beauty of the ~ord, and

to visit his temple.
Who shall ascend into the kill of the
Lord 1 or who shall rise up in his holy
place?
Even he that hath clean hands and a pure
heart ; and that hath not lift up his mind unto
vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour.
He shall receive the blessing f rom the
Lord, and righteousness from the God of
his salvation.
I will wasnmy hands in innocency, 0 Lord,
and so will I go to thine altar :
That I may show the voice of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous works.
Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, ·
and receivest unto thee : he shall dwell in thy
court, and shall be satisfied with the pleasures
of thy house, even of thy holy temple.
For with thee is the well of life ; and in
thy light shall we see light.
This shall be ay rest for ever : here will I
dwell, for I have a delight therein.
For in the time of trouble he shall hide
me in his tabernacle ; yea, in the secret plaoe
of his dwelling shall he hide me, and set me
up upon a rock of stone.
·
For .the Lord God is a light and defence;

SUNDAY MORNING.
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the Lord will give grace and worship ; and no
good thing shall he withhold from them that
live a godly life.
For this God is our God forever and
ever : He shall be our guide unto death.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shal,l be, world without end. Amen~
1 All shall answer here, and at the end of every
prayer, Amen.

Let us pray.
,: The Lord's Prayer to be audibly repeated by all, both here and
wherever else it occurs.

O~R Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed
be thy name ; Thy Kingdom come; Thy Will
be done on Earth, as it is in Heaven ; Give us
this day our daily bread; And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us; And lead us not into temptation ;
But deliver us from ev.il: For thine is the Kingdom, and the .Power., and the Glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.
li'-

,r The versicles here and elsewhere to be used responsively.

0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us : ..
And grant us thy sal,vation.
0 Lord, save our Rulers:
.And mercifully hear us when we cal,l upon
f'/,a.

12
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MO RN IN G •

Endue thy ministers with righteousness :
And make tliy chosen people joyfu,l.
0 Lord, save _thy people:
And bless thine inheritance.
Give peace in our time, 0 Lord :
Because there ts none otlter that fighteth
for us, but only tlwu, 0 God.
0 God, make clean our hearts within us :
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

.•

ALMIGHTY God and heavenly Father, wc*
(1) give . thee humhle thanks, that thou hast
vouchsafed to call us ( me) to the knowledge
of thy grace, and faith in thy Gospel, to receive us (me) for thine own children ( child)
hy adoption, to incorporate us ( me) into th y
Holy Chnrch, and to make tts hefrs ( me an
heir) of thy everlasting kingdom. We (1) thank
thee, that we (1) have been brought out of darkness and error, into the clear light of thy
truth; that we (1) have been redeemed by the
precious hlood of thy dear Son ; that, in ignorance and doubt, we (1) have been guided
by thy counsel; that, in weakness and temptation, we\I) have heen succored and defended
by thy heavenly grace; and that, in sorrow

* The cbange in this prayer, from the •plural to the singular number, will show in what manner the Prayers which follow may bu
adapted to private aa well aa fam.ily devotion.

•
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and trouble, we (1) have been refreshed and
comforted with peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost. But chiefly are we (am 1) bound, on
this day, to praise thee for the glorious resurrection of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who
hy his death hath destroyed death, and by his
rising to life again hath restored to us everlasting life. And as we (1) do most heartily and
devoutly adore thy name for this thine infinite
goodness already vouchsafed to us (me ;) so do
we (1) most humbly beseech thee to continue
thy grace and favor toward us (me,) by disposing us ( me) to make a right use and im' provement of all thy mercies, that we (1) may
not only worthily esteem them in our hearts
(my heart,) but show forth a due sense of them
in our lives (my life,) through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
0 Eternal God, mighty in power, and ,of
majesty incomprehensible, · whom the heaven
of heavens cannot contain, much less the walls
of temples made with hands ; but who yet hast
been graciously pleased to promise thy especial
presence wherever two or three of thy faithful
servants shall assemble in thy name: regard,
0 Lord, our supplications this day in thy holy '
Ohurch, and accept our imperfect services• .
Let·thy Spirit he with us in the performance
2

•
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of all our duties, in confession of sin to affect
our hearts with godly sorrow, in prayer to
quicken our devotion, in praises to heighten
our gratitude and love. Grant that our minds
may be entirely raised from the thoughts of
this world to the consideration of the next, and
that we may join in the worship of thy Church
with such steadiness of faith, with such seriousness, affection and devotion of mind, that thou
mayest accept our bounden duty and service,
and vouchsafe to give whatever in thine infinite
wisdom thou shalt see to be most expedient for
us. Bless, also, the reading and preaching of
thy word, and sow in our hearts the seed of
eternal life, that whatsoever in thy holy Scriptures we shall profitably learn, we may indeed
fulfil the same, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, by whose
spirit the whole body of the Church is governed and sanctified, receive our supplications and
prayers which we offer before thee for all es
tates of men in thy holy Church, that every
memhel' of the same, in his vocation and ministry, may truly and godly serve thee. Make,
we beseech thee, all bishops and pastors dili. gently to preach thy holy word, boldly rebuke
vice, and patiently suffer for the truth's sake,

"
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and the people obediently to follow it, that all
may receive the crown of everlasting glory,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy
Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

.
IG

SUND.A. y

EVENING.

ilnnban <ftltning.
my prayer be set forth in thy sight as
the incense ; and, let the lifting up of my hands
be an evening sacrifice.
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from
whence cometh my help.
My help cometh even from the Lord, who
hath made heaven and earth.
When I called upon thee, thou heardest
me: and enduedst my soul with muck
strength.
0 continue forth thy loving kindness unto
them that know thee, and thy righteousness
unto them that are true of heart.
Let all them th(!,t put their trust in thee
rejoice.
For thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing unto
the righteous, and with thy favourable kindness
wilt thou defend him as with a shield.
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.
The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil ;
yea, it is even he that shall keep thy soul.
The Lord shall preserve thy going out
and thy coming in, from this time f orth f or
evermore.
.
How excellent is thy mercy, 0 God : and
LET
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the children of men shall put their trust under
the shadow of thy wings.
I will lay me down in peace, and take my
rest; for it is thou, Lord, only that makest
me dwcll in safety.
I will behold thy presence in righteousness ;
and when I awake up after thy likeness, I shall
be satisfied with it.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, &c.
0 Lord, save thy servants :
Who put our trust in thee.
Send unto us help from above :
Artd evermore mightily defend us.
Be merciful unto us, miserable sinners :
And,for the glory of thy name, deliver us.
0 Lord, h«;mr our prayer :
And let our cry come unto thee.
0 MOST merciful God, who, according to the
multitude of thy mercies, dost so put away the
sins of those who truly repent that thou rememberest them no more ; behold with pity
the sorrows of thy servants, mercifully forgive
2•
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us our trespasses, receive and comfort 'US who
are grieved and wearied with the burden of
our sins. And, though for our evil deeds we
do worthily deserve to be punished, yet enter
not into judgment with thy servants, 0 Lord,
but turn thine anger from us, and give us peace.
Deli ver us through thy bountiful goodness, from
the bands of those sins which by our frailty we
have committed, that being mercifully relieved
by the comfort of thy grace, we may henceforward find thy service perfect freedom, and cver
set forth thy praise and glory, by walking before
thee in newness of life, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
0 LoRn, our Heavenly Father, who hast
given us a good will to serve and please thee,
grant also unto us strength and power to perform the same, that we may continually mortify our corrupt affections, and daily increase
. in thy Holy Spirit more and more. Replenish
us with the truth of thy doctrine, endue us w~
innocency of life, and dispose us, in all our
thoughts, words, and deeds, to seek thy honour
and glory, that, accomplishing in us the good
work which thou hast begun, we may be found
perfect and irreprehensible at the latter day,
and come to those unspeakable joys which
thou hast prepared for those who unfeign-

•
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edly 1ove thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, who showest to them that
are in error the light of thy truth, to the intent
that they may return into the way of righteousness, grant unto all those who are admitted
into the fellowship of Christ's religion, that they
may avoid those things that are contrary to
' their profession, and follow all such things as
are agreeable to the same. ·Have mercy upon
those who are in darkness and error, and take
from them all ignorance, hardness of heart, and
contempt of thy word, and so fetch them home,
blessed Lord, to thy flock, that they may be
saved among the remnant of the true lsraelites,
and be made one fold under one Shepherd,
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 MOST glorious Lord, we acknowledge that
we are not worthy to offer unto thee anything
belonging unto us, yet we beseech thee, in thy
grcat goodness, to accept the service which we
have this day rendered unto thee, with all humility and readiness of heart, in the p1ace consecrated to the honour of thy great name, and
where thou hast been graciously pleased to
promise thy especial presence. Be not severe,
0 Lord, to mark what has been amiss in the

•
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performance of our duty, the wandering of our
minds, the coldness of our affections, nor the
intrusion of worldly thoughts and cares ; but
look mercifully upon our infirmities, heal öur
distempered fancies, lift up out hearts and fix
them more steadily and devoutly upon things
above, that, as we draw nearer and nearer to
the grave, we m~y become purer in thy sight,
and at length be found worthy of uniting in the
adoration and praises of angels and saints in
thy Heavenly Kingdom, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

Mo:N.»A. r

n o R .1 u N G .,

tl

Jllonhau .fflorning.
PoNDER my words, 0 Lord, consider my
meditation.
0 hearken thou unto the vuice of my calling, my King and my God; f or unto thee
will 1 '11'Uike my prayer„
My voice shalt thou hear betimes, 0 Lord;
early in the morning will 1 direct my prayer
unto thee, and will look up.
Tholf, 0 Lord, art my defender; tkou art
my worskip and tke lifter up of my heod.
I did call upon the Lord with my voice, and
he heard me out of his holy hill.
I laid me down and slept, and rose up
again, f or the Lord sustained me.
The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them
0 tQ,Ste, and see how gracious the Lord
u · blessed is tke man tkat trustetk in kim.
Praised he the Lord daily, even the God who
helpeth us, and poureth his henefits upon us.
He is our God, even tlie God of wkom
cmneth salvation. God is the Lord, by wlwm
toe escape deatk.
Because thou hast heen my helper ; therefore, under the shadow of thy wings will Ire!"

joice.
•
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My soul hangeth upon thee; thy right
kand hath upholden me.
Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and
after that receive me with glory.
Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and
there is none upon earth that I desire in comparison of thee.
My flesh and my heart faileth ; but God is
the strength of my heart, and my portion for
ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us :
And grant us tliy salvation.
0 God, make clean our hearts within us :
And take not thy Holy Spiritfrom us.
0 LoRn, our Heavenly Father, almighty
and everlasting God, who hast safely brought
us to the beginning of this day, defend us in
the same with thy mighty power, ctnd grant
that this day we fall into no sin, neither run
into any kiml of danger, but that all our doings

.
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being ordered by thy governance, may be
righteous in thy sight, through Jesus Christ
ow- Lord. Amen. .
AND since it is of thy mercy, 0 gracious
Father, that another day is added to our lives,
we offer and present unto thee, ourselves, our
souls, and bodies, tobe a reasonable, holy, and
living sacrifice unto thee ; humbly beseeching
thee to accept this our sincere, though unworthy oblation of ow-selves, and to give us grace
to bring our holy resolutions to good effect,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts are
open, all desires known, and f~om whom no se
crets are hid, clean~e the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we
may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify
thy holy name. Deliver us from all inordinate•
and sinful affections, mortify all vices in us, and
so strengthen us by thy grace, that, by the innocency of our lives, and constancy of our faith,
even unto death, we may glorify thy holy name,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God,
that like as we do believe thy only begotten Son
our Lord Jesus Christ to have ascended into the

24,
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heavens, so we may also in heart and mind
thither ascend, and with him continually dwell.
And since, according to his most true prornise,
the Holy Ghost came down to teach the hearts
of thy faithful people and to lead them t_o all
truth, grant us, by the same spirit to have a right
judgment in all things, and evermore to rcjoice
in his holy comfort, and finally exalt us unto
the place which our Saviour Christ is gone to
prepare for us, who liveth and reigneth with
thee and the Holy Ghost, world without end.
Amen~
·
ANn to all thy peop1e give thy heavenly
grace. Grant repentance to them that live in
sin, and perseverance to thy saints. In mercy
remember them that have lost their health, or
their peace, their innocence, or their hopes.
Restore them, 0 Lord, to all good; giving
them pardon of their sins, patience under their
sufferings, and a happy issue out of all their
afllictions. Reclaim the wandering, bind up
the broken-hearted, relieve the pains of the
sick, support the spirits of the disconsolate,
hear the cries of orphans and widows in their
calamity, restore all that are oppressed to their
rights, and sanctify to them all their wrongs.
Look graciously upon those who are drawing
·near to the time of their dissolution,, perfe~

!
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and accept their repentance, comfort and support the·m in their last agony, and after their
departure hence in peace andin thy favour, re
ceive their souls into thine everlasting kingdom,
through the merits and mediation of J e~us
Christ thine only Son our Lord and Saviou.r
Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etri~

I
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.fflanban Qfoming.

•

THE Lord is nigh unto them that are of a
contrite heart, and will save such as be of an
humble spirit.
Put me not to rebuke, 0 Lord, in thine
anger; neither chasten me in thy heavy
displeasure :
For I will confess my wickedness, and be
sorry for my sin.
My confusion is daily before me, and the
shame of my f ace liath covered me.
I have eaten ashes as it were bread, and
mingled my drink with weeping.
But thou, 0 Lord God, art .full of compassion and mercy, long-suffering, plenteous
in goodness and truth .
0 turn thee then unto me, and have mercy
upon me ; give thy strength unto thy servant,
and help the son of thine handmaid.
Show some token upon me f or good, that
they who hate me may see it, and be ashamed,
because thou, Lord, hast holpen mc, and
comforted me.
Consider, and hear me, 0 Lord my
God ; lighten mine eyes, that I sleep not in
death;
Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed

•
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against liim ; f or if I be cast down, they that
trouble me will rejoice at it.
Away fromme, all ye that work vanity, for
the Lord hath heard the voice of my weeping.
The Lord ltath heard my petition : the
Lord will receive my prayer.
I will sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt
so lovingly with me ; yea, I will praise the
name of the Lord most highest.
Thou art a place to hide me in ; t hou shalt
preserve me from trouble ; thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance.
Great plagues remain for the ungodly ; but
whoso putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on every side.
Be glad, 0 ye 1-ighteous, and rcjoice in
the Lord : and be joyful, all ye that are true •
of heart.
Glory be to the Father, ~nd to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, &c.
0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us:
And grant us thy salvation.
Turn thy face from our sins:
And blot out all our iniquities.

lt
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0 Lord, hear our prayer:
And let our fighing come before thee.
0 LoRD, we beseech thee, mer~ifully hear
our prayers, and spare all those who confess
their sins unto thee, that they whose consciences by sin are accused, by thy merciful
pardon may be absolved. Turn thine anger
from us who meekly acknowledge our vileness,
and are heartily sorry for our faults. lt is of
thy mercy alone, 0 gracious Father, that we
are not consumed, for our sins have cried to
heaven, and justly provoked thy wrath and indignation against us. But thou hast not dealt
with us after our sins, nor rewarded us after
our iniquities. Grant, 0 Lord, that the consideration of this thy repeated goodness may
work in us true repentance, and increase in us
more and more a lively faith and love fruitful
in all holy obedience; that we, ever trusting
in thy mercy, protected by thy power, and
crowned with thy continual and gracious favour,
may walk before thee in holiness, peace, and
joy on earth, and after death obtain everlasting life and joy in the Kingdom of Heaven,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. , Amen.
A Prayer for Children.

[O

ALMIGHTY

God, who, out of the mouths
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of babes and sucklings hast ordained strength,
and madest infants to glorify thee by their
deaths; look down from heaven, with the eyes
of mercy, upon our dear children, and so
strengthen them by ·thy grace, that by the innocency of their lives and constancy of their
faitli, even unto death, they may glorify thy
holy name. Grant that they may remember
thee their Creator in the days of their youth,
and believe in thy Son Jesus Christ, whom thou
hast sent into the world to redeem them from
sin and eternal death. Make them, we beseech
thee, 0 Lord, modest and humble, · soberminded and devout. Deliver them from all inordinate and sinful aflections, mortify and kill
all vices in them, and visit them with thy salvation; that while it shall be thy good pleasure
to prolong their days here on earth, they may
live to thee, by serving thee faithfully and doing
good in their generation : and when thou shalt
see fit to take them hence, receive them into
those heavenly habitations where the souls of
those who sleep in the Lord Jesus enjoy perpetual rest and felicity. Grant this for thy
mercies' sake, in the same thy Son our Lord
Jesus Christ. Amen.]
0 AunGHTY God, who hast built thy
Church upon the foundation of the prophets

a•
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and apostles, Jesus Christ himself being the
head corner stone, grant ·us so to be joined together in unity of spirit, by their doctrine, that
we may be made a holy temple, acceptable in
thy sight. llluminate all Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons, with true knowledge and understanding of thy word ; that both by their preaching
and· living, they may set it forth, and shöw it
accordingly. And to all thy people give thy
heavenly grace, that with meek heart and due
reverence, they may hear and receive the same,
and truly serve thee in holiness and righteousness all their days. Grant this, 0 Father, for
Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
0 Lo'.RD our Heavenly Father, by whose
almighty power we have been created and preserved, and by whose infinite mercy we have
been called to the knowledge of our Saviour,
and redeemed from sin and eternal death ; for
these unspeakable benefits, and the dai)y
bounties öf thy Providence, we give thee continual thanks, submitting ourselves wholly to
thy will and pleasure, and studying to serve
thee in true holiness and righteousness all our
days. Unto thy gracious protection, 0 God,
we commit ourselves, and all who are near and
il.ear to us, both this night and ever. Let no
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alarming casualty, nor any act of wickedness
and violence come near to hurt us. Let no
disquieting thoughts disturb our repose. ßut
grant that we may enjoy such refreshing sleep
as may fit us for the duties ofthe following day.
And when we rise, may webe duly sensible of
,thy merciful Providence toward us, and ever
express our thankfulness by a holy trust in thee,
and obedience to thy laws, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

•

•
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<irnt.sba!! .ffloming.
LET the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be alway acceptable in thy
sight,
0 Lord, my strengtli and my Redeemer.
0 Lord, my God, great are the wondrous
works which thou hast done.
lf I should declare them, and speak of
them, they should be more than I am able to
express.
0 Lord, my God, I cried unto thee, and
thou hast healed me.
Thou, Lord, hast brought my soul out
of hell; thou hast kept my life from tliem
that go down into the pit.
Thou hast been my defence and refuge in
the day of my trouble..
Sing praises unto the Lord, 0 ye saints
• of h.is ; and give thanks unto him f or a remembrance of his holiness.
F or his wrath endureth but the twinkling
of an eye, and in his pleasure is life; heaviness
,
may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning.
I will always give thanks unto thee f or
that thou hast done; and I will hope in thy
name, Jor thy saints like it well.

.
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The Lord is my strength and my song;
and is become my salvation.
The voice of }oy and health is in the
dwellings of the righteous ; the right hand
of the L01·d bringeth mighty things to
pass.
My heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed ;
I will sing and give praise.
Awake up, my glory; awake, lute and
harp : I myself will awake right early.
I will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, among
the people ; and I will sing unto thee among
the nations.
For the greatness of thy mercy reacheth
unto the heavens, and thy trutli unto the
clouds.
Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens,
and thy glory above 'all the earth.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shaJI be, world without end~ Amen.
Let us pray. ··

* •

· Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.

0 Lord, save thy people and bless thine
heritage:
Govern tliem and lift them up f orever.
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Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day
without sin.

0 Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as our
trust is in thee.

.

.,.

0 MosT blessed and glorious Lord God,
who art of infinite goodness, and mercy, we
thy unworthy servants, whom thou hast made
and preserved, holding our souls in life, and
rescuing us from innumerable dangen; and
troubles, humbly present ourselves before thy
Divine Majesty, to offer unto thee the sacrifice of praise and thanksgi-ving. W e bless
thee for protecting us through the past night,
änd renewing thy nlercies to us every morn
ing. W e bless thee for keeping us in health,
and continuing to us all our comforts and enjoyments. And grant that in the bounties
bestowed ·upon us by thy gracious providence
we may not wholly seek our own indulgence;
bot also use the same to thy glory and the
relief of those that are needy, for his sake
who went about doing good, .thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

'

0 LoR», by whose holy inspiration we
think those things that are good, and by whose
merciful guiding we perform the samc, grant
us grace to forsake all covetous desires and in-
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ordinate love of riches, and to mortify all our
evil and corrupt affections, that being neither
hindered by our carnal views, nor our sinful
·passions, from obeying thy godly motions, we
may always serve thee in pureness of living and
truth, through the merits of thy Son Jesus
Christ 01ir Lord. .Amen.
0 AunoHTY God, whom truly to know is
everlasting life, grant us so perfectly to know
thy Son Jesus Christ, to bo the way, the truth,
and the life, that being established in the belief
of his Gospel, walking diligently in his commandments, and following the steps of his most
blessed life, we may finally be brought unto the
glory of his resurrection, and be exalted unto
a place in those heavenly mansions which he
hath gone to prepare for us through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen.
0 LoRD, who never failest to help and govern those · whom thou dost bring up in thy
steadfast fear and ]ove, keep us, we beseech
. thee, under the protection of thy good Providence, and make us to have a perpetual fear
and love of thy holy name. Defend us this
day with thy mighty power, and grant that we
fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of
danger. Mercifu1ly look upon us with thy fa-

f
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vour, and fi)l us with all spiritual benediction
and grace, timt walking before thee in holiness
and righteousness, and living with each other
in quietness and sobriety, Jove and peace, in
this life, we niay, in the world to come, have
life everlasting, through Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen.
·

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, &c.
Q

.
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From the 51st P salm.

HAvE mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy
great goodness ; according to the multitude
of thy mercies do away mine offences.
Wash me thoroughly from my wickedness, and cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my faults, and my sin
is ever before me.
Against thee only have I sinned, and
d:one this evil in thy sight, that thou mightest
be jusUjied in thy saying, and clear when
thou art judged.
Behold I was shapen in wickedness, and
in sin hath my mother conceived me.
But lo, thou requirest truth in the inward
parts, and shalt make me to understand wisdom secrctly.
Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and I
shall be clean; thou shalt wash me, and I shall
be whiter than snow.
Thou shalt make me hear of joy and gladness, that the bones which tlwu hast broken
may rejoice.
Turn thy face from · my sins, and put out
all my misdeeds.
4
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Make me a clean heart, 0 God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence, and
take not thy Holy Spirit from me.
0 give me the comfort of thy help again,
and stahlisli me with thy f 'ree spirit..
Then shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked, ·and sinners shall be converted unto thee.
Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God,
thou that art the God of my health ; and my
tongue shall sing of thy righteousness.
Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord, and my
mouth shall show thy praise.
For thou desirest no sacriftce, else would
1 give it thee ; but thou delightest not in
burnt-ojferings.
The sacrifice of God is a troubled $pirit : a ,
broken and contrite heart, 0 God, shalt thou
not despise.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Glwst.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, deal not with us according to our
sms:
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Neither reward us after our iniquities.
0 Lord, let thy mercy be showed upon us :
As we do put our trust in tliee.
Aun<1HTY God, our Ileavenly Father, who
of thy great mercy hast promised forgiveness
of sins to all those who truly repent and unfeignedly believe thy holy Gospel, have mercy
upon us, most merciful Father, and, for the
glory of thy name, turn from us all those evils
which we most justly have deserved. Grant
unto us pardon and peace, that we may be
cleansed from all our sins, and serve thee with
a quiet mind, through·Je~us Christ our Lord.
Amen.
ALMIGHTY

and merciful God, of whose only

gift it cometh that thy faithful people do unto
thee true and laudable ser\'ice ; grant, we beseech thee, that we may so faithfully serve thee
in this life, that we fail not finally to attain thy
heavenly promises. And in order that we may
more seriously apply our hearts unto wisdom,
teach us, 0 Lord, from the daily spectacles of
mortality around us, to see how frail and uncertain our own condition is. Grant that neither the splendour of any thing that is great nor
the conceit of any thing that is good in us may
withdraw our eyes from looking upon ourselves

•
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as sinful dust and ashes; but that we may press
forward to the prize of the high calling that is
before us, with faith and patience, humility and
meekness, mortification and self-denial, charity
and constant perseverance to the end ; so that
when we shall have served thee in our generation, we may be gathered unto our fathers,
having the testimony of a good conscience, in
the communion of the Catholic Church, in the
confidence of a certain faith, in the comfort of
a reasonable, religious, and holy hope, in favour with thee, our God, and in perfect charity
with the world ; all which we ask, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 LoRn, we beseech thee to keep thy
Church and household continually in thy true
religion, that they who do lean only upon the
hope of thy heavenly grace, may evermore be
defended by thy mighty power. Give thy bless•
ing to the ministering servants ofthe sanctuary,
and so replenish them with the truth of thy
doctrine and endue them with innocency of
life, that they may faithfully serve before thee,
to the glory of thy great name, and the be. nefit of thy holy Church. Heal the divisions
among those who name the name of Christ,
and put an end to all heresies and schisms.
And graut that all who are in error and un-
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- belief may be brought home to thy flock,
and saved among the remnant of the true
Israelites, and be made one fold under one Shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast safely brought
us to the close of another day, we give thee
humble and hearty thanks for this repeated
mercy of thy Providence, and for all the blessings of this life ; but above all, for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world by
our Lord Jesus Christ, for the means of grace,
and for the hope of glory. Continue, we beseech thee, thy goodness and loving-kindness to
us. And since we are not able of ourselves to
help ourselves, defend us, 0 Lord, this night
from all adversities which may happen to the
body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault and hurt the soul, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. · Amen.
TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

""
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hltbne.sba~ Jlloming.
From the 103d Psalm.

PnAISE the Lord, 0 my soul; and all that
is within me praise his holy name.

Praise the Lord, 0 my soul ; and f orget
not all his benejits ;
Who forgiveth all thy sin, and healeth all
thine infirmities;
Who saveth thy life from destruction,
and crowneth thee with mercy and lovingkindness;
The Lord is füll of compassion and mercy,
long-suffering, and of great goodness.
He will not alway be chiding ; neithe1·
keepeth he his anger forever.
He hath not dealt with us after our sins ; nor
rewarded us according to our wickednesses.
For look how high the heaven· is in comparison of the earth; so great is his mercy
also toward them that fear him !
'
Look how wide also the east is from the
west ; so far hath he set our sins from us !
Yea, like as a f ather pitieth his own children; even so is the Lord merciful unto
them that fear him.
For he knoweth whereof we are made; he
remembereth that we are but dust.

.
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The days of man are but as grass : f or
/1,e flourisheth as a flower of the jield.
For as soon as the wind goeth over it, it is
gone ; and the place thereof shall know it no
more. But the merciful goodness of the Lord
endureth f or ever and ever upon them that
fear him; and his righteousness upon children' s children ;
Even upon such as keep his covenant, and
think upon his commandments, to do them.
The Lord hath ·p repared his seat in heaven, and his kingdom ruleth over all.
0 praise the Lord, ye angels of his, ye that
excel in strength ; ye that fulfil his commandments, and hearken unto the voice of his words.
0 praise the Lord, all ye his hosts: ye
servants of his that do his pleasure.
0 speak good of the Lord, all ye works of
his, in all places of his dominion : Praise thou
the Lord, 0 my soul.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to tlie Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
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Ponder my words, 0 Lord. Consider my
meditation.
0 hearken unto the voice of my calling,
my King and my God.
Early in the morning will I direct my prayer
unto thee and look up :
And I will praise thy name and be telling
of thy salvation from day to day.
0 Gon, who art the giver of life, of health,
and of safety, we bless thy name that thou hast
been pleased to preserve us to another day.
Gracious art thou, 0 Lord, and füll of compassion to the children of men. May our
hearts be duly impressed with a sense of thy
merciful goodness to'Yards us in the innumerable blessings of this life, and of thine inestimable love in the redemption of the world by the
death and passion of our Saviour Christ; and
may we devote the residue of our days to an
humble, holy, and obedient walking before
thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 Gon, forasmuch as without thee we are
not able to please thee, mercifully grant that
thy Holy Spirit may in all things direct and
rule our hearts, that we may both perceive and
know what we ought to do, and also may have
grace arid power faithfully to fulfil the same.
Fill our memory with the words of thy law,

•
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enlighten our understanding with the illumination of the Holy Ghost, and may all our wishes
and desires be entirely conformed to thy blessed will; that so we may walk in the ways of
truth and peace, and at last be numbered with
· hy saints in glory everlasting, through the
merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
Amen.
0 Gon, who knowest us to be set in tho
midst of so many and great dangers, that by
reason of the frailty of our nature we cannot
always stand upright, grant to us such strength
and protection as may support us in all dangers,
and carry us through all temptations. W e
lean only on the hope of thy heavenly grace.
W e put our whole trust and confidence in thy
mercy. Fav~urably then hear the prayers of
thy servants, and evermore defend us by thy
mighty power, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast given thine only
Son to be unto us both a sacrifice for sin\ and
also an ensample of godly life, give us grace
that we may always most thankfully receive
that his inestimable benefit, and also daily endeavour to follow thc blessed steps of his most
1
holy life. Mercifully grant that we may imitate
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the example of his courage and constancy, his
lowliness and humility, his meekness and patience, and great charity, and also be made like
unto him in his eternal and glorious kingdom,
where, with thee, 0 Father, and thee O Holy
Ghost, he liveth and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
,r Or the following Litany may be used.

,

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God, the Father of heaven;
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind ;
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier and Comforter of the faithful ;
·
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three
persons and one God;
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the
offences of our forefathers : neither take thou
vengeance of our sins : spare us, good Lord,
spare thy people whom thou hast redeemed
with thy most precious blood, and be not angry
with us forever ;
Spare us, good Lord.
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From all adversities that may happen to the
hody, and all temptations that may assault and
hurt the soul ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From noisome and infectious diseases, and
from sudden and unexpecte<l death;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From all occasions of sin, from all disordered appetites and passions, from all worldly
vanities and delights, from all the deceits of
the devil and the flesh, from thy wrath and
everlasting damnation ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
W e sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0
Lord God, and that it may please thee to bring
all schismatics, heretics and infidels into the
way of trut~, and unite them in the bond of
faith and love, into thy holy Catholic and
Apostolic Church ;
We besee!Jh thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee, 0 Lord, to defend
and preserve the Bishop of this Diocese ; give
him long life and make him blessed on earth,
and dcliver him not into the will of his enemies ;
send him help, 0 Lord, from thy sanctuary,
and out of Sion protect him ;
We beseech thee ,to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thec to give us grace to
worship thee in spirit andin truth, to keep us
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• love, to put our whole
in thy faith, f~ar and
trust and confidence in thy mercy, and evermore seek thy honour and glory ;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to endue our souls
with grace, wisdom, and understanding, that we
may reverently hear and receive thy holy word,
and diligently live after thy commandments ;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee tobe our defender
and keeper, and to give us the victory over the
world, the flesh, and the devil;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to lift up our minds
to heavenly desires, and to strengthen and preserve us in thy holy service to the end of our
days;
.
We beseeah thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee _to give us (as) at
all tim es* ( so now especially) due preparation
of mind to be made meet partakers of thy holy
sacrament.
We beseech thee to liear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to forgive our
enemies, persecutors, and slandcrers, and to
reward with temporal blessings and eternal felicity, all our benefactors and friends ;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
• To '6"e used

i1:~1
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a Communion Day,
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That it may please thee to give us true repentance and füll remission of our sins, that
we may hate the ways of iniquity and overcome all temptations, that we may enjoy true
peace while wc remain on earth, an<l endless
felicity in thy heavenly kingdom ;
We bcseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That we may f~rvently love thee, and devoutly serve thee in meelmess and humility, in
kindness and charity, in chastity and purity, in
fasting and prayer ;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That -we may cheerfully and constantly
suffer all things for Christ's sake, which
either through the malice of men or thy wise
providence may befall us, knowing that if we
suffer with him here, we shall reign with him
in glory;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.
Son of God, we beseech tltee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins
of the world,
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins
of the world,
Have mercy upon i~s.
T1rn grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, ·e tc.
5
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iUdrntsba~ (!foming .
W Hoso dwelleth under the defence of the
Most High, shall abide under the shadow of
the Almighty.
I will say unto the Lord, Thou art my
hcpe and my strong hold, my God, in him
will I trust.
For he shall deliver thee from the snare of
the bunter, and from the noisome pestilence.
He sliall defend thee under his wings,
and thou shalt be safe undcr his feathers;
his f aithfulness and truth shall be thy shield
and buckler.
Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by
night, nor for the arrow that flieth by day;
For the pestilencc thal walketh in darkness, nor for the sickness that dP;stroyeth i11
the noonday.
A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten
thousand at thy right band ; but it shall not
come nigh thee.
Yea, witli thine eyes shalt tho'it behold,
and see the reward of the ungodly.
For thou, Lord, art my hope; thou hast
$et thine house of defence very high.
There shall no evil kappen unto thee, ncither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.

.
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F or he shall give his angels charge over
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.
Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them
that fear him, and upon them that put their
trust in his mercy:
To deliver their sou]s from death, and to
feed them in the time of dearth.
Blessed is he that hath the God of Jacob
f or his help ; and wlwse hope is in the Lord
his God.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever sliall be, world without end. Amen.

•

Let us pray.

6•

Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.

0 Lord, be gracious unto thy servants and
give us peace.
Hear our prayers, and forsake us not in
time of trouble.
Rememher us, 0 Lord, according to the
favour that thou hearest unto thy people.
0 visit us with thy salvation, that we may
see the felicity of thy chosen. •
0 MOST mighty God, and merciful Father,
who hast compassion upon all men, and batest

•
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nothing that thou hast made; ,who wouldest
nof the death of a sinner, b,q.t rather that he
should turn from his sin and h.e saved; mercifully forgive us our trespasses ; receive and
comfort us, who are grieve, and wearied with
the burden of our sins. . ~hy property is always to have mercy; to thee only it appertaineth to forgive sins ; spar{}•1u~, therefore, good
Lord, spare thy people wholJl ,t hou hast redeem. ed: enter not into judgment with thy servants,
who meekly acknowledge ~ur vileness, and
•
truly repent us of our faults ;; ~nd so make haste
to help us in this world, Jhat ,w:e may ever live
.. with thee in the world ,tq"cP.~ß,. through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
..• ;, 'f-..

t\.

0 LoR», raise up, we
pra.y. thee, thy power,
• ,1
· and come among us, and ,with . great might
• succour US ; that whereas, through our sins
and wickedness, we are sorß , let ·and hindered
in running the race that is s~t before us, thy
bountiful grace and merqy may speedily help
. and deliver us. Heal,·Ö Lord, the diseases of
our souls; mortify all ;ur worldly and carnal
desires, and so order our unruly wills and affections, that our flesh öeh1g · sübdued to the
Spirit, we may ever obey ~:hy godly motions in
righteousness and true holi1:1ess, to thy honour
I
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and glory, who livest and reignest with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Arnen.
0 LoRD God of our salvation, who hast
been exceedingly gracious unto this land ; continue thy favor and protection to us. Let truth
and justice, brotherly kindness and charity,
concord and unity, with all other virtues, so
flourish among us, that they may be the stability of our times, and make this nation a
praise in the ~arth. And so direct and dispose
the hearts of our rulers, that they, knowing
whose ministers they are, may above all things
seek thy honour and glory, and that we, duly
considering whose authority they have, may
faithfully serve, honour and obey them in thee,
and for thee, according to thy blessed word
and ordinance, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
ALMIGHTY God and Heavenly Father, we
give thee humble and hearty thanks for all the.
benefits and blessings both spiritual and temporal which, in the riches of thy great mercy, thou
hast bountifully poured down upon us. Let us
not live but to praise and magnify thy glorious
name. In all that ·we have received, and in all
that we have enjoyed, not our merit, but thy
ö•
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mercy, not our foresight, but thy providence
must alone be acknowledged and praised. · Of
thine own good pleasure, 0 Lord, thou hast
bestowed on us the gift of life, made us but
- little lower than the angels, and crowned us
with glory and honour. As thou didst create
us by thy power, thou hast graciously also
preserved us by thy providence. In the
weakness of childhood, thy mercy hath lent
;;i.n ear to our complaints and cries ; in the
thoughtlessness of youth, thy arm hath directed
our heedless steps; in dangers, thy watchful
care hath protected us from evil ; and in tempc tations and snares, thy grace hath delivered us
from sin and death. F or this thine infinite
goodness, undeservedly vouchsafed to us, and
more especially for thine inestimable love, in
the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus
Christ, we do most heartily and devoutly adore
thy name. And we most humbly beseech thee
to continue thy grace and favour towards us,
and so govern our thoughts, words, and deeds,
. as that they may tend to thy honour and glory,
tho good of thy Church, and the salvation of
our own souls, through Jesus Christ, our Ad
vocate and Redeemer. Amen.

THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

•
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<lrQnr.soa~ ffloming.
I WILL magnify, thee O God, my King; l ~ .
...
will praise thy name for cver and ever.
•· •.
Every day will I give tlia „ks unto thee,
and praise tliy name for ever and e'ver.
Great is the Lord, and marvellous, worthy
t be praised ; there is no end of his greatness.
The Lord is gracious and merciful: long„
suffering, and of great goodness.
· The Lord is loving unto every man, and
his mercy is over all bis works.
All thy wm·ks praise tltee, 0 Lord, and •
th?J saints gfve thank s unto thee.
They show the glory of thy kingdom, and
talk of thy power :
That tliy power, thy glory, and mightiness
of thy kingdom, might be known unto men.
Thy kingdom i an ever1asting kingdom,
and thy dominion endureth throughout all ages.
Tlie Lord upltoldeth all such as fall, and
liftetli up all those that are down.
The eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 Lord ;
and thou givest them their meat in due season.
Thou openest thine hand, and jillest all
things living with plentcousness.
The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and
holy in all his works.
~

•

•
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Tlte Lord is nigh imto all thern that cal,l
upon hirn ; yea, all such as call upon him
f aitlifully.
He will fulfil the desire of them that fear
him; he also will hear their cry, and will he]p
them.
The Lord preserveth all them that love
· him ; but scattereth abroad all the ungodly.
My mouth shall speak the praise of the
Lord : and let all flesh give thanks unto his
holy name for ever and ever.
. Glory be to tlte Father, and to the Son,
and to tlte 1-Ioly Glwst.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.

.

Let us pray.

•

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 merciful Lord, hear us when we pray for
ourselves :
Hear us when wc pray for others.
Remember thy Congregation that thou
hast possessed from the beginning :
Defend, and govern, and increase it f or
1f ever.
Give to thy priests the spirit of knowledge :
The spirit of holiness, and zeal, and wisdom.

-
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Give to thy people the spirit of docility:
The spirit of obedience, devotion, and
charity.
Reveal thyself, 0 Lord, to those who never
knew thee:
And bring home those who have gone
astray.
..
,

ALMIGHTY God, our Heavenly Father, who
hast created us by thy power, preserved us by
thy mercy, and of thine infinite love and goodness towards us hast given to us thine only and
most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ to be
our Redeemer, and the Author of everlasting
life ; we render unto thee most hearty thanks
·for the e great and inestimable benefits, and
for the daily and multiplied instances of thy
loving kindness to us. W e beseech thee to
give us such a lively sense of what thou hast
done for us, that we may not grow secure and
careless in our obedience, by presuming upon
thy great and undeserved goodness, but that it
may lead us to unfeigned repentance, and
move us to be the more diligent and zealous in
all the duties of our religion, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. .Amen.
. 0 Gon, the stre:rigth of all those who put
their trust in thee, mercifully accept our pray-

~
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ers; and because, through the weakness of our
mortal nature, we can do no good thing without thee, grant us the help of thy grace, that
in keeping thy commandments we may please
thee, both in will and deed. Help us to with. .
stand the temptations of the world, the flesh,
and the deYil, and with pure heart and mind to
follow thee, the only God. Graft in our hearts
the love of thy name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and of thy
great mercy keep us in the same, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
AN:n seeing that we have passed the night
in rest and quietness, grant, 0 Heavenly Father, that we may devote this day, and every
other which thou shalt yet allow us, wholly to
thy service, so that all our thoughts, words,
and dceds, may redound to the glory of thy
great name. Let thy mighty hand and out•
stretched arm be still our defence, thy mercy
and loving kindness in Jesus Christ ou.& salvation, thy grace and Holy Spirit our support and
consolation while we remain on earth, and finally bring us to those unspeakable joys which thou
hast prepared for those who unfeignedly love
thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc:
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i~nnbau <!fotning.
From the 139th Psalm.

·

0 Lonn, thou hast searched me out, and
known me ; thou knowest my down sitting
and mine up rising : thou understandest my
thoughts long before.
Thou art ahout my path, and ahout my
bed; and spiest out all my ways.
For lo, there is not a word in my tongue,
but thou, 0 Lord, lmowest it altogether.
Thou hast f asltioned me behind and bef ore, and laid tliirie hand upon me.
· Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent for me ; I cannot attain unto it.
Whitlwr shpll I go then from thy
Spirit, or whither shall I go then f rom thy
presence?
If I climb up into hea ven thou art there ;
if I go down to hell, thou art there also.
1f 1 take the wings of the morning, and
remain ir,, the uttermost parts of the sea ;
Even there also shall thy hand lead me,
and thy right hand shall hold me.
1f 1 say, peradventure the darkness shall
cover me; then shall my night b(j ~urned to
day.
.
..
Y ea, the darkness is no darkness with thee
• •

.

.
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but the night is as clear as the day; the darkness and light to thee are both alike.
Por my reins are thine; thou hast covered me in my mother's womb.
I will give thanks unto thee, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made : marvellous are thy
works, and that my soul knoweth right weil.
How dear are thy counsels unto me, 0
God; 0 lww great is the sum of them !
If I teil them, they are more in numbm·
than the sand ; when I wake up, I am present
with thee.
Try me, 0 God, and seek the ground
of my heart; prove me, and examine my
thoughts.
Look weil if there be any way of wickedness in me ; and lead me in the way everlasting.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Glwst.
·
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
sha1l be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father who art in Heaven, etc.
Let Israel hope in the Lord, for with the
Lord there is mercy and plenteous redemption :
, And he shall deliver Israel f rom all his
sins.
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Give pardon and peace ,k) thy servants, 0
Lord, in this world :

And eternal rest in thy heavenly kingdom.
Preserve, we beseech thee, our Ru1ers, and
guide thou their counsels :
And bless all the people of this nation.
Crown us with health, and peace and
plenty:
A.nd make us use them with thankfulness, sobriety and charity.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who batest
nothing that thou hast made, and dost forgive
the ins of all those who are penitent ; create
and make in us new and contrite hearts, that
we, worthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledo'ino- our wretchedness, may obtain of thee,
the God of all mercy, perfect remission and for- ,
o-ivene . Stir up in us such fervent love to
thee, as may enable us to redeem the time
which we have hitherto mispent, that our praises
may be joined with those, which thy saints and
holy angels hall eterna1ly sing to the honour
of thy mercy, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

0 Gon, from .whom all holy , desires, all
good counsels, and all just works do proceed,
.

6
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give unto thy servants that peace which the
world cannot give, that our hearts may be set
to .obey thy commandments, and also that, by
thee we being defended from the fear of our
enemies, may pass our time in rest and quietness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
· GRANT, 0 Lord, that in all our temptations
and trials here upon earth, and in all our sufferings for the testimony of thy truth, we may
steadfastly look up to heaven, and by faith be•
hold the glory that shall be revealed, that our
heart and mind continually ascending whither "
our Saviour Christ has gone before, we may
finally be exalted in triumph unto the same
place, to dwell with him in unspeakable joy for
ever and ever. Hear us, for the merits and
intercession of thy Son Jesus Christ, who stand•
eth at thy right hand, to succour all those who
suffer for thee. Amen.

God, who rulest over all the
kingdoms and nations of the world, and dis. posest of them according to thy good pleasure,
most heartily we beseech thee, with thy favour
to behold and bl0ss thy servant th~ President
of the U nited States and all others in authority
over us. Let thy wisdom be their guide, and
ALMIGilTY

let thine arm strengthen them ; let justice,

'
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truth, and holiness, let peace, and love, and all
those virtues that adorn the christian profession,
~ourish in their days. Direct all their counsels
·and endeavours to thy glory, and the welfare
of the people whom they govern; and give us
grace to obey them cheerfully and willingly
for conscience sake, that neither our sinful pas•
sions, nor our private interests may disappoint
their cares for the public good. Let them always possess the hearts of the people, that they
may never be wanting in honor to their persons
and dutiful submission to their authority. Grant
them in health and prosperity long to live, and
crown thcm with immortality in the life to
come, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

-

0 HEAVENLY FATHER, by whose great
mercy we have been k~pt through another day
in health and safety, and blessed with our
usual comforts and enjoyrttents, we . praise and
magnify thy glorious name. And we humbly
pray that the devout sense of this thy repeated
tnercy may renew and increase in us a spirit
of love and thankfulness to thee, its only Author.
Continue thy goodness and loving kindness to
us, and make thy spiritual blessings more abundant than thy temporal, that we obeying thy
will, and alway living in safety under thy protection, may abide in thy love and favour unto

'•

•
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our Iives' end, and after death obtain everlasting g1ory, in the kingdom of heaven, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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$rföa~ ffloming.
THE heavens declare the glory of God; and
the firmament showeth his handy work.
One day telleth another, and one niKht
certifieth another.
There is neither speech nor language ; but
their voices are heard among them.
Their sound is gone out into all lands ;
and their words into the ends of the world.
In them hath he set a tabernacle for the
sun ; which cometh forth as a bridegroom out
of his chamber, and rejoi~eth as a giant to run
his course.
·
lt goeth f ortli from the uttermost part of
thc heave:n, and runneth about unto the end
of it again, and there is nothing hid from
the heat thereof.
Thou makest the outgoings of the morning
and evening to praise thee.
Thou visitest the eartli and blessest it ;
thou makest it very plenteous.
Thou sendest rain into the little valleys
thereof; thou makest it soft with the drops of
rain, and blessest the increase of it.
Thou crownest the year with thy good„
ness ; and thy clouds drop f atness.
They shall drop upon the dwellings of the
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wilderness ; and the little hills shall rejoice on
every side.
The f olds sltall be full of sheep ; the valleys also shall stand so thick with corn, that
they shall laugh and sing.
0 Lord, how manifold are thy works; in
wisdom hast thou made them all.
Glory be to the Father, ar.id to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, save thy servants:
Who put their trust in thee.
0 God, save thy people :
A.nd make th,y heritage joyful.
Deliver them from all their iniquities:
.A.nd help them f or the glory of thy name.
Let Satan have no advantage of them:
N or the wicked approach to hurt them.
MosT gracious God, the Author and Giver
of all good things, we yield thee unfeigned
thanks and praise for thy great and manifold
mercies to us. W e bless thee for our creation,
preservation, and all the blessings of this life ;

1
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but, above all, for thine inestimable love in the
redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus
Christ, for the means of grace, and for the hope
of glory. In the days of childhood and youth,
in the midst of weakness, blindness, and <langer, thou hast protected us; amidst afßictions
of mind and body, [and estate,J thou hast supported us ; and amidst ·vanity and wickedness,
thou hast spared us. Grant us so to acknowledge thy goodness, and so to remember thy
gifts, that every day which thou shalt yet allow us, may be employed in the amendment of
our lives, and in the diligent discharge of all
our duties, through - Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
0 LoRD, from whom all good things do
come, grant to us, thy humble servants, that by
thy holy inspiration we may think those things
that are good, and by thy merciful guiding may
perform the same. Give us grace to mortify
all worldly and carnal lusts, to cast away the
works of darkness, and to wa]_k before thee in
pureness of living and truth. And because the
frailty of man without thee cannot but fall, keep
us ever by thy help from all things hurtful, and
lead us to all things profitable to our salvation.
Stretch forth the right hand of thy Majesty to
be our defence, against all our enemies, that

68
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by thy great goodness we may be preserved
evermore, both in body and soul, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 BLESSED Jesus, our most gracious Lord
and Saviour, who hast so loved the world that
thou gavest thyself to redeem it, and humbly
tookest upon thee our low nature, that thou
mightest suffer in it as man for the sins of men,
familiarly teach u~ the truth of our salvation,
and draw us after thee into thine own blessed
kingdom by thy holy life, and precious death,
and _glorious resurrection ; grant, we beseech
thee, tl1at we may devoutly and thankfu1ly meditate on these thine infinite mercies, and do
thou so fill our souls with the memory of this
wonderful love, as that we may live in . thy
obedience, die in thy favour, and rise again to
rejoice with thee for ever in thy glory, who,
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, ever
livest and reignest one God, world without
end. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
)"•
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,r Or the following Litany rnay be used.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, the only begotten of the
Father;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God, the Holy Ghost, proceeding from
the ~,ather and the Son ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 sacred Trinity, three persons and one
God;
Have mercy upon us.
0 eternal Son of God, the brightness of thy
Father's glory, and the express 1mage of his
person, God blessed for ever :
Have mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, Redeemer of the world, who to save
sinful men madest thyself of no reputation, and
didst humble thyself to be born of a virgin;
Have mercy upon us.
0 compassionate Saviour, who to deliver
us from the wrath to come, wast pleased to
manifest thyself in the flesh, and to be all thy
life long a man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief;
Have mercy upon us.
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Thou who wast wounded for our transgres•
sions, and bruised for our iniquities, smitten and
afllicted, rejected and despised, and who at last
pouredst out thy soul unto death for us upon
the cross;
Have mercu upon us.
Thou who hast redeemed us with thy most
precious blood, who hast taken away the sins
of the world, who hast abolished and overcome
death, and destroyed him that had the power
of it;
Have mercy upon us.
· From insensibility to thine infinite love for
us miserable sinners ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From the ingratitude of wilfully offending
thee;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From the miscry of being separated from
thee in time and eternity ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
By thy most bitter su~erings, by thy agony
and bloody sweat, by thy cross and passion,
and by all the love thou hast shown to the chil
dren of men;
••
Good Lord, deliver us.
By thy glorious resurrection from the dead,
and thy triumphant ascension into heaven ;
Good Lord, deliver us.

~--
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By thy perpetual intercession for us at the
right hand of God the Father ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
0 Jesus, the refuge of sinners, the consolation of the afllicted, the hope of the dying, the
joy of the blessed ;
Grant us grace to love thee.
0 Jesus, meek and humble of heart ;
. Malce our hea'r ts meek and lowly thine.

as

0 LoRD Jesus Christ, who from the inexhaustible fountain of thy love, dost draw the
gifts and graces which thou freely dispensest
to thy faithful servants, grant that mortifying
our pride and self-love, we may become true
imitators of thy meekness and humility, and
being every day more sensible of thy love in
making thyself our companion in thy incarna- tion, our victim in thy death and passion, and
our strcngth and refreshment in the comfortable sacrament of thy body and blood, we may
hencefor ward return thee, so far as in us lieth,
love for love during our present state, and hereafter in thy bles ed presence the fulness of affection, for ever and ever, who with the Father
and the Holy Ghost livest and reignest, one
God, world without end. Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

'
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J'riba!2 Qtnming.
From tho 25th Psalm.

•

U NTO thee, 0 Lord, will I lift up my soul;
my God I have put my trust in thee ; 0 let
me not be confounded, neither let mine enemies triumph over me.
For all they that hope in thee shall not
be asharned ; but suclt as transgress without
a cause, shall be put to confusion.
Show me thy ways, 0 Lord, and teach me
thy paths.
Lead me f orth in thy truth, and learn
me; f or thou art .the God of my salvation ;
in thee hath bee-n my hope all the day long.
Call to remembrance, 0 Lor_d, thy tender
· mercies, and thy loving kindnesses, which have
been ever of old.
0 remember not tlte sins and offences of
my youth, but according to tliy mercy think
thou upon me, 0 Lord, f or thy goodness.
Gracious and righteous is the Lord, therefore will he teach sinners in tho way.
Them that are meek shall he guide in
judgment ; and such as are gentle, tlicm
shall he learn his way.
All the paths of the Lord are mercy and
•

\
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truth, unto such as keep his covenant and his
testimonies.
Psalm 23.

•

The Lord is my shepherd; therefore can

l lack nothing.

•

He shall feed me in a green pasture, and
lead mc forth beside the waters of comfort.
He sltall convert my soul, and bring me
forthin the paths of rightcousness .for his
name's sakeY ea, though I walk through the valley ofthe
shadow of death, I will fear no evil ; for thou art
with me, thy rod and thy staff comfort me.
Thou· shalt JJrepare a tahle before me
against them that trouble me ; tlwu hast
anointed my head with oil, and my cup shall
befull.
But thy loving kindness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life, and I will
dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.
. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to tlie Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
sha11 be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father who art in Heaven, etc.
7

•
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0 Father of mercies comfort those that
mourn and are oppressed with their afliictions :
Or Labor untlfr the burden of a troubled
mind.
Relieve the poor who have none to help
thern:
And defcnd the cause of the Jätherless
and widoic.
Strengthen those who languish on the bed
of sickness :
And those who struggle in the agony of
death.
Have mercy upon all the faithful, who go
hence in thy grace :
Have mercy upon al,l the world, convert
the__ unconverted, and bring us all to thy •
glory.
0 Lord, hasten thy kingdom :
And let all the kingdoms of the ear th become thy possession.
0 LoRI~, we beseech thee favourably hear
the prayers of thy people, that we who do worthily deserve to be punished for our offences,
by the comfort ofthy grace· may mercifully be
relieved. Deal not with us according to our
sins, neither reward us according to our iniquities. For thou art a merciful Lord, füll of
compassio:ö, long suffering, and of great pity.

'
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Thou sparest when vye deserve punishment,
and in thy wrath thinkest upon mercy. Spare
us then, and let us not be brought to confusion.
Shut not up thy tender mercies in displeasure,
but lift up thy countenance upon us, and give
us peace, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
0 Gon, who art thc author of peace and
lover of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal life, whose service is perfect
freedom ; defend us, thy humble servants, in
all assaults of. our enemies ; that we, surely
trusting in thy defence, may not fear the power
of any adversaries. And grant to us, Lord, we
beseech thee, the spirit to think and do always
such things ·as are right ; .that we, who cannot
do any thing that is good without thee, may by
thee be enabled to live according· to thy will,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 BLESSED Lord, we coinmend to thy fatherly goodness, all those who are any ways
affl.icted in mind, body or estate. Relieve the
distressed, comfort the sorrowful, protect the
innocent, and awaken the guilty. Assist those
who draw near the time of their dissolution,
and so fit and 'Rrepare them, we beseech thee,
against the hour of death, that after their de-
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parture hence, in peace andin thy favour, their
souls may be received into thine everlasting
kingdom. And we bless thy holy name, for all
thy servants departed this life in thy faith and
fear, and more especially for those who were
near and dear to us. W e laud and magnify
thee for thy great goodness, in having given
them a happy deliverance from the sins and
sorrows of this miserable world, and we most
humbly beseech thee, that we may have grace
to follow their good examples in steadfastness
of faith and godliness of life, that at the last
day, we with them, and they with us, may attain to the resurrection of the Just, and hear
the joyful voice of our Lord, saying unto us,
Come ye blessed children of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; grant this, 0 Father, for
Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, in whose
hands are life and death, by whose will all
things were created, and by whose providence
they axe sustained, we return thee thanks that
thou hast given us life, and that thou hast continued it to this time ; that thou hast hitherto
forborne to snatch us away in the midst of sin
and folly, and permitted us still to enjoy the

•
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means of grace, and vouchsafed to call us again
to repentance. Grant, 0 merciful Lord, that
- thy call may not be vain, and that our life may
not be continued to increase our guilt. May
we remember, 0 G<:>d, that as days and years
pass over us, we approach nearer to the grave;
and grant that we may always live in such a
state, that we may never be afraid to die,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.Saturba~ moming.
Mv soul truly waiteth still upon God; for
of him cometh my salvation.
0 hold thou up my goings in· thy paths,
that my f ootsteps slip not.
• The Lord ordereth a good man's going and
maketh his way acceptable to himself.
Though he fall he shall not be cast
away; f or the Lord upholdeth him witli
ltis hand.
I have called upon thee, 0 God, for thou
shalt hear me ; incline thine ear to me, and
hearken unto my words.
Show th?J marvellous loving kindness,
thou that art the Saviour of them which put
their trust in thee, f rom such as resist thy
right hand.
Keep me as the apple of an eye ;" hide me
under the shadow of thy wings.
From the ungodly, that trouble me; mine
enemies compass me round ahout, to take
away my soul.
The Lord shall give strength unto his people ; the Lord shall give his people the blessing
of peace.
.
The Lord hath granted his loving kindness in the day-time, aitd in the night-season
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did I sing of him, and made my prayer unto
the God of my life.
The Lord himself is the portion of mine
inheritance, and of my cup ; thou shalt maintain my lot.
Tlw lot is fallen unto mein a fair ground;
yea, I have a good_ly heritage.
I will thank the Lord for giving me warning ; my reins al o chasten me in the nightseason.
I have set God always before nie; for he
is on my right hand, therefore 1 sl all not
fall.
Wherefore my heart was glad, and my
glory rejoiced; my flesh also shall rest in hope.
Thou shalt show me the path of life; in
thy presence is the f ulness of joy, and at thy
riglit hand there is pleasure for cvernwre.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
A.s it was in tlie beginning, is now, and
,mer shall be, world witkout end. Amen.
Let us pray. ,
Ou« Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Unto thee, 0 Lord, do we Iift up our souls :
In thee is our trust, let us never be con·Jounded.
Send us help from thy sanctuary :

so
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And from thy heavens mighty sal,vation.
Show us the light of thy countenance :
And let thy peace be upon us.
So shall we praise and magnify thee, 0
Lord:
And our hearts shall rejoice and sing
God and Heavenly Father, who
hast breathed into us the breath of life, protected us in innwnerable dangers, and crowned
us with mercy and loving kindness ; we praise
and magnify thy holy name for thine unspeakable goodness to us. But, above all, we give
thee most humble and hearty thanks for the redemption of the world by the death and passion of our Saviour Christ, who did humble
himself even to the death upon the cross for us,
miserable sinners, that he might make us the
- children of God, and exalt us to everlasting life.
And we beseech thee to give us such a sense
of thine inestimable love, as may appear in our
lives, by an humble, holy, and obedient walking
before thee all our days, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY

and everlasting God, give unto
us the increase of faith, that being not, like
children, carried away with every blast of vain
doctrine, we may be estaplished in the truth
ALMIGHTY

•
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of thy holy Gospel. Enliven our hope, and fix
it steadfastly upon that place where true joys
are to be found ; and pour into our hearts the
most excellent gift of charity, that, loving thee
above all things, and our neighbour as ourselves,
we may obtain thy promises, which pass man's
understanding, and exceed all that we can desire, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 ALMIGHTY God, who, in times past didst
graciously teach the hearts of thy faithful people, by sending to them the light of thy Holy
Spirit; grant us by the same Spirit to have a
right judgment in all things, and evermore to
rejoice in his holy comfort. Give us the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, that we may
think those things that are good ; the spirit of
counsel and ghostly strength, that we may perform the same; the spirit of thy holy fear, that
we may serve thee with reverence, and worship
thee in sincerity and truth. 0 confirm us by
thJ Spirit, who are weak, bring us back by the
same when we ·go astray, let thy grace prevent
our falling by its power, and let thy mercy lift
us up when we are down ; govern our senses,
inspire our thoughts, guard our words, direct
all our actions to thy glory, and keep us always
safe from both our visible and invisible enemies,
for the merits of thy Son Jesus Christ our
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Lord, who, being ascended into the heavens
left us not comfortless, but according to his
word sent us the Holy Comforter to abide with
us fo.r ever : To whom therefore, with thee,
and our adorable Lord and Saviour, be all
honour and glory, power, might, and dominion,
in all the churches of the Saints, and by al1 the
choiils of the blessed, from this time forth and
for evermore. Amen.
To oUR prayers, 0 Lord, we add our
intercessions for all who are near and dear
to us; pour out thy benefits both temporal and
spiritual, upon all our relations, benefactors,
and friends ; preserve among us peace, tender••
ness, and love; and make us evermore ready
to rejoice in one another's good. [More especially, we pray for thy blessing upon our children ; that our sons may be as the young plants
and our daughters as the polished corners of
the temple, and that with their age and stature
they may increase in wisdom and virtue, and
in favour with God and man.] ßehold with
thy mercy every person belonging to this fa„
mily. Let thy peace rest upon our whole
house, and the Son of peace ever dwell in it,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.Satnr:ba~ Qfntning.
Psalm 4.

me when I call, 0 God of my right
eousness : thou hast set me at liberty, when I
was in tro:uble ; have mercy upon me, and
hearken unto my prayer.
0 ye sons of men, how long will ye blaspheme mine honour, and have such pleasure
in vanity, and seek after f alsehood ?
Know this also, that the Lord hat~ chosen
to himself the man that is godly ; when I call
upon the Lord he will hear me.
Stand in awe, and sin not ; commune with
your own heart, and in your chamber, and
be still.
Offer ·t he sacrifice of righteousness, and
put your trust in the Lord.
Tltere be many tliat say, Who will show
us any good?
Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us.
Tlwu hast put gladness in my heart, since
tlie time that tliefr corn, and wine, and oil
increased.
I will lay me down in peace, and take my
HEAR

.
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rest; for it is thou, Lord, only, that makest me
dwell in safety.
,r Or the foilowing.
HEAR my prayer, 0 Lord, and consider my
desire ; hearken unto me for thy truth and
righteousness sake.
And enter not into judgment with thy
servant; f or in thy sig}tt shall no man living
be just(fied.
Call to remembrance, 0 Lord, thy tender
mercies, and thy loving kindnesses, which have
been ever of old.
0 remember not the sins and offences of
my youth; but according to thy mercy think
thou upon me, 0 Lord, for thy goodness.
Help us, 0 God of our salvation, for the
glory of thy name : let thy loving kindness and
thy truth alway preserve me.
Thou art my Helper and Redcemer;
make no' long tarrying, 0 my God.
I will hearken what the Lord God will say
concerning me ; for he shall speak peace unto
his people, and to his saints, that they turn not
again.
For his salvation is nigh them that fear
him; that glory may dwell in our land.
Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people, and covered all their sins.
Thou hast taken . away al,l thy displea-
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sure, and turned thyself from thy wrathful
indignation.
Mercy and truth are met together ; righteousness and. peace have kissed each other.
I will alway give thanks unto the Lord ;
his praise shall ever be in my mouth. _
My soul shall make her boast in the Lord_;
the humble shall hcar thereof, and be glad.
0 praise the Lord with me, and let us
magnify his name together.
I sought the Lord, and he heard me : yea,
he delivered me out of all my fear.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
lnto thy hands, 0 Lord, we commend our
spirits:
For thou hast redeemed us, thou God of
truth.
Preserve us, 0 Lord, as the apple of thine
eye:
Under the shadow of thy wings protect us.
Save us, 0 Lord, waking, defend us sleepmg:
8
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Tliat we may watch with Christ and rest
in peace.
V ouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep' us this night
without sin.
0 Lord, have mercy upon us, as wc do
put our trust in thee.
0 Gon, whose nature and property is ever
to have mercy and to forgive, receive our hum•
ble petitions, and though we be tied and bound
with the chain of our sins, yet through thy
bountiful goodness loose and deliver us. Turn
thou us, 0 good Lord, and so shall we be
turned. Grant us true repentance ; forgive us
all our sins, negligences, and ignorances ; and
endue us with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, to
amend our lives according to thy holy word,
that truly serving thee in holiness and righteousness all our days, we may come at last to
thy eternal joy, through Jesus Christ our Lord. ·
Amen.
0 Gon, who didst appoint the sacred rest
of the Sabbath as a sign between thce and us,
of thy mercy in the creation of the world, and
afterwards didst translate it to the first day of
the week, as a memorial of the resurrection of
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord; prepare our
hearts so to use these days of rest and of pub-
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lic worship, that our prayers and praises may
be acceptable in thy sight. Give us grace to
serve thee with reverence and godly fear; af;o,
fect us with an awful apprehension of thy Di•
vine Majesty, and a deep sense of our unworthiness, that so approaching thy sanctuary with
lowliness a:nd devotion, and coming before thee
with clean thoughts and pure hearts, with bo...
dies undefiled, and minds sanctified, we may
at length be found worthy of a part in thy eter•
nal rest, and in the continual hymns of angels
and blesserl spirits, in the life to come, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
MosT merciful Father, we beseech thee to
send upon the ministering servants of the sanctuary thy heavenly blessing; that they may be
clothed with righteousness, and that thy word
spoken by their mouths may have such success, that it may never be spoken in vain.
Grant also that wc may have grace to hear and
receive what they shall deliver out of thy most
holy word, or agreeably to the same, as the
means of our salvation ; that in all our words
and deeds we may seek thy glory, and the in•
crease of thy kingdom, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

•
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God, our Heav.enly Father, who
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hast purchased to thyself an univer~al Church,
by the precious blood of thy dear Son, let not
heresies and false doctrines disturb its peace,
nor schisms and causeless divisions weaken it.
Take away all hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever eise may hinder us from godly union
and concord, that as there is but one body, and
one spirit, and one hope of our calling, one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and father of us all; so we may henceforth be all of
one heart and of one sou], united in one holy
bond of truth and peace, of faith and charity,
and may with one mind and one mouth glorify
thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
God, by whose will we were
created, and by whose providence we are sustained, by whose mercy we have been called
to the knowledge of our Redeemer, and by
whose grace whatever goo"d we have thought
or done has been inspired and directed ; grant
that we may review our past lives with a spirit
of thankfulness 'and submission, that in afHiction we may remember how often we have
been succoured, and in prosperity may know
and confess from whose hand the blessing is
received. Enable us to improve the time
which thou shalt yet allow us, that we may
daily become purer in thy sight, and, as we
ALMIGHTY
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draw nearer and nearer to the grave, strengthen our faith, enliven our hope, increase our
charity, and perfect our repentance, and so
help us by thy Holy Spirit, that when it shall
be thy pleasure to call us hence, we may be
received to everlasting happiness, for the sake
of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tm~ grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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SECOND WEEK .

.Snn'ha!1 .ffloming.
P salm 122 .

I w AS glad when they said unto me, W e
will go into the house of the Lord.
Our f eet shall stand in thy gates, 0 Jerusalem.
,Jerusalem is built as a city that is ät unity
in itself.
For thither the tribes go up, even the
tribes of the Lord, to testif.y unto Israel, to
give thanks unto the name of the Lord.
For there is the seat of Judgment, even the
seat of the House of David.
0 prayfor the peace of Jerusalem; tliey
shall prosper that love thec.
Peace be within thy walls, and plenteousness within thy palaces.
For my brethren and companions' sakes,
I will wisli thee prosperity.
Y ea, because of the house of the Lord our
God, I will seek to do thee good.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
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Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc. ·
The Lord is in his holy temple :
Let all the earth keep silence before Him.
Let the priests of the Lord enter into his
presence with lowliness and adoration :
And the people serve him with reverence
and godly fear.
be to thee, 0 Lord, who didst on this
day create the light, and command it to shine
upon the face of the deep. But all honor and
praise be unto thee for that more glorious light
which shines in upon our minds, from the examples of patriarchs and the revelations of prophets ; and for the tender mercy, through which
the day-spring from on high hath visited us.
Just, righteous, and fitting it is, to praise
and to glorify, to worship and adore, to thank
and to magnify 'rhee, the Maker of all creatures visible and invisible, the Author and Giver
of all good, the fountain of life and immortality,
the Lord and Governor of the universe.
The heavens, and the heaven of heavens,
and every power therein, the earth and the sea,
the heights above and the depths below, d~clare
thy glory and show forth thy praise. J erusalem that is from above, the Church of the firstGLORY
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born written in the heavens, the spirits of the
prophets and of just men made perfect, the
souls of the apostles and all holy martyrs, angels and archangels, thrones and dominions,
· principalities and powers, cherubim and seraphim, with never-ceasing hymns and perpetual
anthems laud and magnify thy glorious name ;
evermore praising thee, and saying, Holy, Holy,
Holy, Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth are
füll of thy glory : Glory be to thee, 0 Lord,
Most High. Amen.
W E praise thee, 0 God, for the gracious
privilege of being admitted into thy courts, to
present our persons before thee, and to make
known our requests ; to bless thee for thy goodness and loving-kindness to us ; to hear thy
holy word read and preached for the improvement of our minds and the purification of our
hearts. Grant that we may offer up our prayers with fervour, and our thanksgivings with
joy, and listen to thy word with edification and
comfort. Suffer not the remembrance of our
troubles or pleasures to distract our minds, nor
dulness and weariness to seize upon our spirits ;
but fix our thoughts, our hopes and desires entirely upon heaven and heavenly things. Confirm us in our holy purposes of amendment,
and enable us to bring them to good effect;
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that, living in thy faith and fear, we may die
in thy favour, and pass from the sins and sorrows of this pre ent state, to the blissful inheritance of the saints in light, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.
0 thou Searcher of hearts, bc gracious to
all them, who, through just and necessary hin . .
drances, do not pay thee the public homage
and service of this day. Soften and convert
the hardened and impenitent who deride thy
holy religion, and wilfully forbear and refuse
to pray. Give them a sorrowful sense of this
evil heart of unbelief, and preserve others from
the infection öf their pestilent examples. En•
lighten the minds of the ignorant ; awaken the
consciences of those who hold the truth in unrighteou ness, and increase the graces of all
such as love and fear thee. Let thy word, this
day tobe preach d, console the afßicted, and
support the feeble ; let it pierce the wicked
with awe, and the careless with apprehension;
and be with us all, 0 Heavenly Father, by
thy power to protect us; by thy mercy to
save us; by thy truth to instruct and comfort
us; by thy grace to renew and quicken us,
f~r ever and ever, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

'fHE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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5nnban <!fo.ening.
Psalm 24.
THE earth is the Lord's, and all that therein
·is ; the compass of the world, and they that
dwell therejn.
For he hath founded it upon the seas,
and prepared it upon the floods.
Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord 1
or who shall rise up in his holy place 1
Even he that lwth clean hands and a pure
heart; and_ that hatli not lift up his mind
unto vanity, nor sworn to deceive his neighbour.
He shall receive the blessing from the
Lord, and righteousness from the God of his
salvation.
This is the generation of them tliat seek
him; even of them that seek thy f ace, 0
Jacob.
Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye
lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.
Who is the King of glory ? it is the
Lord strong and mighty, even the Lord
miglity in battle.
Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ; and be ye
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lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.
Wlw is the King of glory ? even the Lord
of lwsts, he is the King of glory.
•
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever s}iall be, world withottt .end. Amen.
Let u pray. ·
Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world;
Have merC'IJ upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the
faithful;
Ha1,e mercy upon us.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts;
Have mercy upon us.
Deliver u , 0 Lord, from all our iniquities :
A.nd ltelp us f or the glory of thy name.
Vouchsafe us pardon and peace in this
world:
And everlasting 'rest in thy heavenly
kingdom.
ÜUll

MosT great and glorious J. . ord God, we
humble ourselves before thy divine majesty,
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under a deep sense of our unworthiness, and
confess, with sorrow and shame, our manifold
transgressions of thy righteous laws. We have
sinned in thought, word, and deed, and justly
provoked thy wrath and indignation against
us. 0 Lord, take away all thy displeasure,
and let thine anger cease from us. Remember not, we beseech thee, the negligences and
offences of the past day. Pardon the wanderings and disorders of our minds ; the dulness
and heaviness of our spirits; the coldness of
our affections, and all the blemishes and imperfections in our praises and prayers. Enable us, we beseech thee, as life is prolonged,
day by day to correct our errors and amend
our ways, and conform us more a.nd more to
the likeness of thy dear Son ; that we may at
length worship Thee in spirit and in truth, that
we may love Thee with a filial and devoted affection, and serve Thee with a pure and quiet
mind, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
t

0 God, the good work which
thou hast begun in us. Send down thy Holy
Spirit °'pon us, through the appointed means
of grace in thy Church, that we may be excited
to fervour and constancy in our devotions, and
to a faithful discharge of all the duties of our
respective . stations. And, as we have been
PERFEcT,
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taught, exhorted, and encouraged out of thy
holy word, so help us continually to grow in
grace, and to lead a more holy and blameless·
life. Guide us by thy c01ms·e1, and defend us
by thy power, that we may reach in safety the
end of our pilgrimage, and enter upon that
heavenly sabbath, that blessed rest prepared
for thy children, to sing eternal hymns and
praises tO' the glory of thy namo ; who with the
Son and Holy Ghost, ever livest and reignest
one God, wörld without end. Amen.
0 LoRD, on whom the eyes of all do wait,
remember every creature of thine for good,
and visit the whole world with thy mercy.
Establish and strengthen in thy truth such
as do stand ; comfort the feeble-minded, a.nd
raise up those who fall. Gather together thy
dispersed sheeP, and bring back all that have
strayed from thy fold.
0 thou Helper of the he]pless, our seasonable refuge in the time of trouhle, grant health
to the sick, and comfort to the sorrowful; and
extend thy mercy to all under neglect, contempt, and want, that so there may be no creature who doth not feel thy tenderness and compassion.
Be gracious, 0 Lord, to our friends, and
merciful to our enemies. Diffuse into all hearts
9

,
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humanity and mutual charity, and mak.e us all
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of thy
saints in light, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

'

~·

0 ALMIGHTY God and most Merciful Father, who day after day dost minister to sinful
man infinite occasions of praising thee, receive
our humble and hea:rty thanks for all thy good-·
ness and loving kindness to us. W e bless thee
for our birth in a Christian land, and for our
adoption into that Holy Church, where thy true
religion is purely taught, and thy sacraments
rightly and duly administered. W e bless thee
for having given us an early knowledge of thee
our Creator ; for having redeemed us by thy
Soft, and sanctified us by thy Spirit. Thou
hast been our refuge in tribulation, and our defence in all adversities, delivering us from dangers, infamy, and troubles. When we went
astray, thou didst reclaim us from our wanderings. When we offended thee, thou didst gently correct us, and patiently wait for our repentance. And when for the grievousness of
our sins, we were ready to despair, thou didst
lift up tihy countenance upon us and give us
peace.
And now that it hath pleased thee to add
another day to our lives, sanctified by the wor-
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ship ·or thy courts, and blessed with the comforts of health and peace, accept, 0 God, of
our unfeigned praises, and crown thy mercies
by making us every day more thankful for them,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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fflanban fflorning.
Tim Lord is good and worthy to be praised,
there is no end of his greatness.
He appointeth the moon for tiertain
seasons, and the sun knoweth his going
down.
..
Thou makest darkness, that it may be
night, wherein all the beasts of the forest do
move.
Tlte Zions, roaring after their prey, do
seek their meat from God.
The sun ariseth, and they get them away
together, and lay them down in their dens.
Man gocth f orth to his work, and to his
labour, until the evening.
0 Lord, how manifold are thy works ; in
wisdom hast thou made them all ; the earth is
füll of thy riches.
So is the great and wide sea also ; wherein
are thing s creeping innumerable; both small
and great beasts.
There go the ships~ and there is that Leviathan, whom thou hast made to t9~e his pastime therein.
These wait all upon ·thee, tl,at thou mayest give them meat in due seq,son.
When thou givest it iher.,, they gather it ;
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and when thou openest thy band, they are
filled with good.
When thou hidest thy f ace they are troubled: when thou takest away their breatk
they die and are turned again to their
dust.
When thou lettest thy breath go forth, they
shall be made ; and thou shalt renew the face
of the earth.
The glorious majesty of the Lord shall
endure f or ever ; the Lord shall rejoice in
his works.
I will sing unto the Lord as long as J
iive ; I will praise my God while I have my
being.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let u~ pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, deal not with us according to our
sins:
Neither reward us according to our iniquities.
Be gracious unto thy servants, 0 Lord:
And,for the glory of thy name, deliver us.
9•
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V ouchsafe to us the light of thy countenance:
And quicken us with the joy of thy sal·'IJation.

and most merciful Father, who
yet supportest us in our weakness, and sparest
us in our sins, and hast now granted to us to
begin another day, enable .us to i.mprove the .
time which is yet before us, oo thy glory and
our own salvation. Thou who knowest our
frailties and infirmities, strengthen and support
us; that, after all our Iapses, we may now continue steadfast in obedience ; that, after our remiss and imperfect services, we may at last
work out -0ur salvation, with diligence and constancy. In thy hand, 0 Lord, are th€ wills
and affootions of men ; kindle in our minds holy
desires, and repress sinful and corrupt imagina-.
tions. Enlighten us with true knowledge ;
animate us with reasonable hope ; comfort us
with a just sense of thy love, and assist us to
the perfoflmance of all holy pu.rposes; that,
liiving aooording to thy laws, and dying with
humble confidence in thy mercy, we may pass
foom the sins and errors,Jhe trials and miseries
of this world, to the peace and happiness of
thy eiv-erlasting kingdom, through Jesus Christ
-0ur Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY
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0 LoRD, our Heavenly Father, upon whom
the eyes of all do wait, and who fillest all things
living with plenteousness, give us grace humbly
to rely on thy providence for the supply of
our wants, and to be contented with that measure of tempor l blessings which thou art
pleased to allot us. V ouchsafe us such a just
_ esteem of all earthly advantages and enjoyments, that our ·wishes for them may not be inordinate, nor our labours and cares vexatious
and distracting. Grant that we may use them
with temperance, sobriety, and charity, and
ever be ready with a free heart and open hand
to minister of our abundance to the relief of
the needy, the comfort of the sick, and the spiritual wants of our fellow men. lnspire us with
such a devout temper of mind, that we may
look with a holy indifference upon this vain
world, and put nothing in comparison .with our
hopes of glory. Let no sinful amusement abuse
our understanding; no losses fill us with impatience ; no disappointment of hope, nor pressure of calamity, weake.n our confidence in thy
fatherly care. Protect us by thy power in all
our temptations, refresh us with thy comforts
in all our sorrows, and enable us to bear the
visitations of thy providence with patience, and
the infirmities of our noighbour with charity.
Be thou, 0 Lord, · our guide and our guard,

,
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that during our pilgrimage here upon earth, we
may have our conversation in heaven; and
being in all things resigned to thy blessed will,
may enjoy thy pea~e here, and be received to
thy mercy hereafter, through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.
TnE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.fflonbay Qfoming.
Wherewith shall I come before the Lord,
and bow myself before the high God 1 shall I
come before him with burnt-offerings, with
calves of a year old 1
Will the Lord bc pleased with t~ousands
of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of
oil ? Shall I gi-ve my first-born f or my transgression, the f ruit of my body f or the sin of
my soul?
He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good ;
· and what doth the Lord require of thee but to
do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God 1
For I desired mercy, and not sacrifice ;
and the knowledge of God more than burntojferings.
Withhold not good from them to whom it
is due, when it is in the power of thy hand to
do it.
He tkat by us,ury and unjust gain increaseth his substance, he shall gather it f or
him that will pity the poor.
He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth
unto the Lord ; and that which he hath given
will he pay him again.
And if thou dr~w out tky soul, to the
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hungry, and satisfy the ajfticted soul ; then
shall thy light rise in obscurity, and thy
darkness be as the noon-day;
And the Lord shall guide thee contitmally,
and satisfy thy soul in drought, aml make fat
thy bones : and thou shalt be like .a watered
garden, and like a spring of water, whose
waters fail not.
·G lory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
.
Let us pray.
Outt Father7 who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, save thy servants :
Who put our trust in thee.
'Send us help from thy holy place :
And evcrmore mightily defend us.
Let the enemy have no advantage of us:
N or tlie wicked approach to hurt us.
Be unto us, 0 Lord, a strong tower :
From the f ace of our enemy.
0 Lord hear our prayer :
And let our cry come unto thee.
Gon and Heavenly Father, who
desirest not the death of a sinner, look down
-with mercy upon us, deprav~d with vain imaALMIGHTY
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ginations and entangled in the snares of sin.
The sense of our corruption and weakness is
grievous unto us. The remembrance of our
misdoings is intolerable. But thou, 0 Lord,
art füll of compassion, Jong-suffering, and pity.
Thou parest when we deserve punishment,
and in thy wrath thinkest upon mercy. Turn
then thine anger from us and give us peace :
and cnable us by thy grace to redeem the time
which we have spent in sloth, vanity, and
wickedn ss ; to make use of thy gifts to the
honour of thy name ; and to lead a new life in
thy faith, fear, and love. Release us, 0 Lord,
from the band of those sins which, by our
frailty, we have committed. Strengthen us in
our struggl s with temptation. Fill us with
just hopes, rue faith, and holy consolations ;
and enable us to do our duty in the state of
life to which thou ha t been pleased to call us,
without disturbance from anxious cares or evil
imaginations, that in all our thoughts, words,
and actions, we may glorify thy holy name;
and finally, obtain everlasting joy and felicity
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 Go», the Creator and Preserver of mankind, hear the pray rs of all that call upon
thce; open the eyes of them that _never pray
for themselves ; pity the sighs of such as are

•
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in misery ; deal mercifu1ly with them that are
in darkness ; and increase the graces of such
as fear and serve thee. Preserve the Church
from all errors, this land from the misfortunes
of war, and this people from forgetting thee
their Lord and Benefactor. Be gracious to
all those countries that are made desolate by
the sword, famine, pestilence, or persecution.
Bless all persons and places to which thy providence has made us debtors ; all who have
been instrumental to our good by their assistance, advice, or example ; and malte us in our
turn useful to others. Let none of those who
desire our prayers want thy mercy, but defend
and conduct them through this dangerous
world to their lives' end ; for the sake of our
Advocate and Redeemer, Jesus Obrist. Amen.
C a .1

AN» since it hath pleased thee, 0 Lord, to
add another day to the years of our Iife; to
keep us from scandalous sins and the danger
of a wicked world ; to turn from us all those
evils which we most justly have deserved ;
since thou hast given us occasions of doing
good and grace to make use of them, supplied
us with the comförts of this life, and the means of
obtaining a better-Accept, 0 God, of our
unfeigned praises, and add this to ~ll thy fävours, that
may never forget tobe thank-
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ful for them, through Jesus Christ our-Lord.
Amen.
INTo thy hands, 0 God, we commend our
souls and bodies, which thou hast redeemed
with the most precious blood of thy dear Son.
So bless and sanctify our sleep to us that it
may be temperate, holy, and safe; a refreshmcnt to our wearie~ bodies, and an interval of
repose to our anxious minds. 0 let us never
sleep in sin or death eternal , but give us a
watchful and prudent spirit, that ·we may omit
no opportunity of serving thee. And grant
that when the work of our life is done, we may
rest in the bosom of paradise, till at the last we
are admitted to the füll enjoyment of thy heavenl ykingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

TuE ,grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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Q!ue.slray Jnornhtg.
Psalm 146.

the Lord, 0 my soul : while I live
will I praise the Lord ; yea, as long as I have
any being, I will sing praises unto my God.
0 put not your trust in princes, nor in any
child of man; f O'r there is no help in them.
For when the breath of man goeth forth,
he shall turn again to his earth, and then all
his thoughts perish.
Blessed is he that hath the God of Jacob
f or his help; and whose liope is in the Lord
his God;
Who made heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that therein is ; who keepeth his promise
for ever ·
Who helpeth tliem to right that suffcr
wrong; who feedeth the-hungry.
The Lord looseth men out of prison; the
Lord giveth sight to thc blind.
The Lord helpeth them that are fallen;
th,e Lord caretlt f or tlte righteous.
The Lord careth for the stranger ; he defendeth the fatherless and widow; as for the
way of the ungodly, he turneth it qpside down.
The Lord thy God, 0 Sion, shall be King
f or evermore, q,nd throughout all generations.
PRAISE

'
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever sk'all be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Hear us, 0 merciful Lord, when we pray
for ourselves :
Hear us when we pray f or others.
Bless us with health, and peace, and plenty :
And make us use them with thankfulness, temperance, and charity.
Reward, 0 Lord, ~ur kindred, friends, and ;·
benefactors :
And forgive our enemies and all that
hate us.
God, our Creator and Preserver, who hast safely brought us to the beginning of another day, make us tru]y thankful for
all the mercies, both temporal and spiritual,
which thou hast vouchsafed to show us through
the whole course of our lives. Grant us with
increase of days, increase of holiness; strengthen our resolutions of a better life, and impress
upon us such a sense of thy power and goodness that we may place m thee our only feliALMIGHTY
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city; so that living in thy love and fear, we may
die in thy favour, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
0 LoRD our Heavenly Father, without
whom all purposes are ineffectual and a11 efforts vain, grant us the assistance of thy Holy
Spirit, that we may attend to the duties of our
present state with humble confidence in thy
protection ; and so govern our thoughts and actions, that neither business may withdraw our
minds from thee, nor idleness lay us open to
vain imaginations ; that neither praise may fill
us with pride, nor censure with discontent ; but
that in all the changes of this life we may fix
our hearts upon the reward which thou hast
promised to them that serve thee ; and that
whatever things are true, whatever things are
honest, whatever things are just, whatever are
pure and Jovely, whatever are of good report,
wherein there is virtue and wherein there is
praise, we may think upon and do, and obtain
mercy and everlasting happiness, through the
merits and mediation of Jesus Christ our Lord
and Saviour. Amen.
A Prayer for Children.

[O ALMIGHTY God, who hast given the
promise of thy Spirit to us and to our children,
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vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, both to them and
ourselves the abundance of thy grace, that
those with whom thou hast connected us by
the dearest ties of nature, may also be united
to us in the closest bonds of faith and hope.
Grant that heing regenerate and made thy children by adoption and grace, they may daily
be renewed by thy Holy Spirit. Keep them
in simplicity, purity, and innocence. Guard
them against the craft and subtlety of the devil,
the influence of evil example, and the deceitfulness and corruption of their own hearts ;
[and so rule and govern their conduct in early
life, as to prevent the follies of their childhood
from growing up to sins in their youth, and the
sins of their youth from being confirmed into
habits in manhood ;] and so deliver them in
their weakness, their ignorance, and temptations, and guide them in the way of· thy commandments, that they may contimie thine for
ever. Bless, 0 Lord, our sons with healthful
bodies and sound minds, with sweet dispositio~s
and even tempers, with mortified passions and
devout affections, with sanctified spirits and
blameless lives; that they may pass the time
of their sojourning here in thy faith and fear,
and die in thy peace and favour. Bless our
daughters with an humble and modest carriage,
with a meek and quiet spirit, with soberpess of
10•

.
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mind and plirity of heart, with watchfulness in
thought, and prudenoe, discretion, and charity
in word and deed. Give them thy perpetual
grace and favour, that living in chastity and
honour, free from temptation and sin, from
shame and reproach, they may have the portion of the meek and humble in this world, and
of the pure and merciful in the world to come,
through Jesus Christ our Lorp. Amen.]
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<!n.esba~ Qfn.ening.
THUs saith the Lord, The heaven is my
throne, and the earth is my footstool : but to
this man will I look, even to him that is poor
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my
word.
I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy
transgressions f or mine own sake, and will
not remembcr thy sins.
0 Lord, though our iniquities testify against
us, do thou it for thy name's sake ; for our
backslidings are many; we have sinned against
thee.
0 my God, I am ashamed, and blush to
lift up my f ace to thee, my God : f or our iniquities are increased over our head, and our
trespass is gone up unto the hcavens.
Behold, I am vile ; what shall I answer
thee? I will lay my hand upon my mouth.
We lie down in our shame, and our confusion covereth us : f or we have sinned
against the Lord our God, wc and our fa·thers, from our youth even unto this day.
Turn thou us unto thee, 0 Lord, and we
shall be turned. Gracious is the Lord, and
righteous, yea, our God is merciful.
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Lo, tliis is our God ; we have waited f or
him, and he will save us : this is the Lord ;
we have waited for him, we will be glad and
rejoice in his salvation.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now; and
ever s}tall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Our help is in the name of the Lord :
In whom do live tlie spirits of all flesh.
Our help is surely in the name of our God :
Who made not death, neither hath any
pleasure in the destruction of a sinner.
Be gracious, 0 Lord, be gracious to all
that are weary and heavy laden:
Nor let any of them be brought to confusion.
Receiw~ and comfort them that are penitent:
And to all thy f aithful give life eternal.
ALMIGHTY and most merciful Fathcr, who
hatest nothing that thou hast made, nor desirest the d~ath of a sinner, look down with
mercy upon us, and grant that we may return

•
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&om our wickedriess and live. Let not our
years be multiplied to increase our guilt, but
as we live longer, let us become more pure in
our thoughts and desires, and more obedient
to thy holy laws. 0 suffer not the cares of the
world to distract us, nor its sinful pleasures to
corrupt us, nor its temptations and evils to overwhelm and discourage us ; but continue and
increase thy loving kindness to us, and grant
. that among the hopes and fears, the pleasures
and sorrows, the dangers and deliverances, and
all the changes of this life, our hearts may
surely there be fixed where true joys are to be
found ; so that when at last we shall be called
to judgment, we may be received as good and
faithful· servants into thy eternal and glorious
kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen.
0 GoD of our salvation, who art th~ confidence of all the ends of the earth, remember
every creature of thine for good, and visit the
whole world with thy mercy.
Grant us temperate and healthful weather,
kindly and fruitful seasons, quiet and comfort- ·
able times, and bless the whole circle of the
year with thy goodness.
0 thou who art the friend of the friendless,
the helper of the needy and the hope of the
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disconsolate, remember all that lie under any
kind of extremity, and that call npon thee for
succour and protection. Hear the cries of the
oppressed, relieve the wants of the poor, sustain the afllicted and dejected, sanctifying all
by their sorrows, and giving an happy issue to
their respective sufferings ; through J ~sus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 GRAcrnus and merciful God, we render
unto thee most humble and hearty thanks for
having given us our heing and reason, and
nourished and preserved us by thy bountiful
providence. We bless thee for the advantages
of our education ; for our civil privileges, our
sociaf enjoyments, and all our gifts of grace, of
nature, and of fortune. W e bless thee for the
favours of kind benefactors, the love of dear
friends, and the comfort of peaceable neighbours ; for every undertaking in which · thou
hast prospered us ; for every good action which
thou hast enabled us to do; for all the enjoyments of this present life, and for all thy promises, and all our hopes of a bett.er life to come,
through the merits of the death and passion of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

0 EVERLASTING Go», who hast ordained ,
and constituted the services of angels and men

.
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in a wonderful order ; mercifully grant, that
as thy holy angels always do Thee service in
heaven; so by thy appointment, they may succour and defend us on earth. And since, in
thy mysterious providence, thou hast made
them ministering spirits to the heirs of salvation, and caused them to encamp around the
dwellings of the just ; behold with pity the
temptations and dangers to which the frailty
of our nature is perpetually exposed, and give
thy holy angcls charge over us to bear us in
their hands, and cover us under the shadow of
their wings. Let them visit, 0 Lord, this habitation, and drive far-away all the snares of the
enemy. Let them dwell therein to preserve us
in peace, and let thy blessing be upon us for
ever, through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
·
THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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ltlebnesbay Jllorning.
THE Lord is King, the earth may be glad
thereof; yea, the multitude of the isles may be
glad thereof.
Clouds and darkness are round about
kim; righteousness and judgment are the
kabitation of his.seat.
There shall go a fire before him, and burn
up his enemies on every side.
The earth trembled and quaked, the very
f oundations also of the hills shook, and were
·removed, because he was wroth.
There went a smoke out in his presence,
and a consuming fire out of his ·mouth, so that
coals were kindled at it.
He bowed the heavens also, and came
down, and it was dark under his feet.
He rode upon the Cherubim, and did fly ;
he came flying upon the wings of the wv,d.
He madc darkness his secret place, his
pavilion round about /tim with dark wq,ter,
and thiclc clouds to cover him.
At the brightness of his presence his clouds
removed; hail-stones and coals of fire.
The Lord also tliundered out of heaven,
and the Highest gave his thunder ; hailstones and coals of fire.
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He sent out his arrows, and scattered them ;
he cast forth lightnings, and destroyed them.
The springs of waters were sent, and the
f oundations of the round world were discovered at thy chiding, 0 Lord, at the blasting
of the breath of thy displeasure.
0 ye that love the Lord, see that ye hate
the thing which is evil ; the Lord preserveth
the souls of his saints ; he shall deliver them
from the hands of the ungocUy.
There is sprung u,p a lightfor the righteous, and joyful gladness for such as are
true-hearted.
Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous, and give
thanks for a remembrance of his holiness.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
~et us pray.
Oun. Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God, the Father of Heaven, maker of
a11 things;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghos~ Sanctifier of the
faithful;
11
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Have mercy upon us.
0 Holy, Blessed, and Glorious Trinity,
three persons and one God ;
Have mercy upon u s.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God, omnipotent,
who art, who wast, and who art to come ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God of gods, whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain ;
Httve mercy upon us.
Everlasting King, Immortal, Invisible,
who dwellest in that light unto which no
man can approach, great in counsel and
mighty in work, and of whose wisdom there is
no end;
HmJe mercy upon us.
0 Lord, who only doest great things and
unsearchable, marvellous things without number, who workest according to the counsel of
thy ·own will, who madest this world for the
use of man and man for thyself;
Have mercy upon us.
One God and Father of us all, who art
above all, and through all, and in us all, by
whom are all things, and in whom we live, and
move, and have our being ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Tbolt who l}ast disposed all things in
number, weight, and measure, who createdst
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the earth by tli pqwer, and the, uni:terse by
thy wi dom;
Have rnercy upon us.
Thou who formest the light and. ereates.t
darkness, who makest peace and createst evil
for the punishment of transgressors,, in whose
hand is the lifo of eveFy living thing and the
breath of all flesh ;
Have m-erey upon us.
Thou who searchest tbe beart and tries.t
the reins, who quickenest the· dead and eallest
those things that were not, as if they: were ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God, on whom the eyes of all do wait.
and who givest them their meat in due season„
who openest thy hand· and fillest all things living with plenteousness ;
Ha-oe mercy upon us.
Thou who executest judgrnent for the oppressed, who healest the broken in heart and
bindest up their wounds, · 0 God of the fatherless and judge of the widows, who-loosest the
prisoners and openest the eyes of the blind ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Lord God, who killest and makes.t alive,
who sendest to the grave and bringest back
again, who increasest the nations and destroyt them;
Have mercy upon1us.

•
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0 Gotl, who batest iniquity-and with whom
is no acceptance of persons, terrible in thy
counsels concerning the sons of men, the strong
and jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the
fathers upon the children ;
. Have mercy upon us.
· 0 God, whose anger none c_a n withstand,
but whose mercy is above all thy works and
even triumphs in the midst of judgment itself,
0 God most gracious, showing mercy even to
a thousand generations for thy covenant's sake ;
Have mercy upon us.
Thou who liftest up the meek and humblest
the wicked even to the ground, who hast power
to cast body and soul into hell, who takest the
wily in their own craftiness and scatterest the
counsel of the wicked ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Lord, compassionate, long-suffering, and
gracious, our Protector and exceeding great
reward;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Father of mercies, and God of all consolation, who only canst comfort us in our
tribulations and trials, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Fountain of being both in heaven and in earth;
-~
Have mercy upon us.
0 God, who by the death of thy Son hast
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redeemed, and by the grace of thy Spirit dost
sanctify us and all thy faithful people;
Have mercy upon us.
Hear us, 0 Father, in the name of thy Son;
Graciously hear us, 0 Lord.Christ.
TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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To the Lord our God belong me-rcies and
forgiven~sses, though we have rebelled against
him:
N either have we obeyed the 'Coice of the
Lord our God, to walk in his laws, which
he set before us by his servants the prophets.
He looketh upon men, and if any say, I
have sinned, and perverted that which was
right, and it profited me not;
He will deliver his soul from going into
the pit, and his life shall see the light.
F or Christ hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to
God, being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit.
Who is gone into heaven, and is on the
right hand of God; angels, and authorities,
and powers being made subject unto him.
Wherefore he is able also to save them to
,. ' the uttermosf that come unto God by him,
seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for
them.
For we-have not a h,igh priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of ou'r infirmities ; but was in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin.
·
1
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Let us therefore come bo]dly unto the
· 1rone of grace, that we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to he p in time of need.
Glory be to tlie Fathe'r, and to the Son,
and to the 1-Ioly Ghost.
As it a.." in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, ho art in Heaven, etc.
Deliver us, 0 Lord, from our enemies:
Fm· we flee unto tliee to hide us.
Order our steps in thy word:
And so shall no iniquity have dominion
over us.
Suffer not our days to be consumed in
vanity:
N or our years in trouble.
But ble us with thy peace and favour
here:
A.nd crown us with everlasting glory in
the world to come.
0 LoRD Gon, merciful, long suffering, and
of great pity ; we come before thee to acknowledge and confess our manifo]d transgressions of thy righteous laws. W e have
frequently and grievously sinned against thee.
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But though we have j·ustly provoked thy wrath
and indignation against us, yet deal not with us
after our sins, neither reward us accordi~g to
our iniquities. For thy name's sake, 0 Lord,
pardon our iniquity, for it _is great. . For that
name's sake, besides which none other under
heaven is given unto men, whereby we must
be saved, and for the sake of that Spirit also,
who helpeth our infirmities, and maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be
uttered, hear us, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon us. Despise not the work of thine own
hands, but look upon the face of thine anointed
and upon the blood of thy covenant, and
through the propitiation set forth by our Lord
Jesus Christ for the sins of the whole world,
be merciful to us miserable sinners. Amen.
0 BLESSED and glorious Savtour, who by
thy death hast overcome death, and by thy
passion hast taken out its sting, and made the
grave the gate of everlasting life, have mercy
upon us now, and at the hour of death. Let
thy grace accompany us all the days of our
life, that by a holy conversation, and the diligent discharge of our duty, we may wait for
thy coming, 0 Lord, and be ready to enter in
with thee, at whatever hour thou shalt come.
Suffer us not to be surprised in any act of sin,
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nor called upon when our lamps are untrimmed.
Let our death be neither violent nor untimely,
hasty nor unblesscd, but after the common
visitation of men; having in it perfect resignation and exemplary piety, and nothing extraordinary but the manifestation of thy mercy
and grace. Preserve our faith and our hope,
our reason and our speech to the last. Then,
0 Lord, shine gloriously upon us. Let the
light of thy countenance cheer and support us
in all our agonies, weaknesses, and temptations.
Give us the opportunity of a prudent and spiritual guide, and of receiving the holy sacrament; and so conduct us in the ways of peace
and safety, that with the testimony of a good
conscience, and the sense of thy favour, we
inay depart this life in the unity of the Church,
in the love of God, and a certain hope of salvation, through thee, 0 blessed Jesus, our
Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.

0 F ATHER of mercies, who hast compassion on all men, and relievest those who call ,
on thee for help, speak peace to those who are
~ trouhled in conscience, comfort the afllicted,
strengthen the weak, confirm the strong, enlighten the ignorant, deliver the oppressed from
him that spoileth him, and relieve the needy
that bath no helper ; and bring us all in the
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ways of righteousness and by the waters of
comfort to the kingdom of rest and glory,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

~

To our prayefs, 0 God, we &ad our unfeigned thanks for all thy mercies. Praised be
thy holy name that thou hast kept us from the
arrow that flieth by day and the sickness that
destroyeth at noon ; that thou hast given us
thy Spirit to restrain us from the evils to which
we are exposed by our own weakness and cor„
ruption, and by the crafts and assaults of the
devil. Praised be thy name for that neverceasing shower of blessings by which this life
is refreshed and comforted, and for the helps
and promises by which we are enabled to prepare for a better. Grant that we may show
forth our thankfulness, not only with our lips,
but in our lives, by giving up ourselves to thy
service, and by walking before thee in holiness
and righteousness all our days, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<lrlJnrsba~ .fflorning.
I WILL give thanks unto the Lord with my
whole heart, secretly among the faithful, and
in the congregation.
The works of the Lm·d are great, sought
out of all them that have pleasure therein.
His work is worthy tobe praised and had
in honour, and his righteousness endureth for
ever.
By the word of the Lord were the heavens
made, and all tlie hosts of them by the breath
of his nwuth.
He gathereth the waters of the sea together, as it were upon an heap; and layeth up the
deep, as in a treasure-house.
For he spake, and "t was done : he commanded, and it stood fast.
The day is thine, and the night is thine ;
thou hast prepared 'the light and the sun.
Tlwu liast set all the borders of the
earth: thou hast made summer and winter.
Thon shalt show us wonderful things in thy
righteousness, 0 God of our salvation ; thou
that art the hope of all the ends of the carth,
and of them that remain in the broad sea.
Who in his strengtlt settcth fast the
niountains, and is girded about witlt power.

•
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Who stilleth the raging of the sea, and the
noise of his waves, and the madness of the
people.
0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness ; let the whole earth stand in awe of
him.
For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the
earth ; and with righteousness to judge the
world, and the people with his truth.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shaH be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray..
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Blessed art thou, 0 Lord our God, and the
God of our fathers, who turnest the shadow of
death into the morning :
And renewest theface ·of tlte earth.
Who hast delivered us from the terror by
night:
And from the pestilence that walketlt in ~
darkness.
~.
Who hast enlightened our eyes, that we
should not sleep in death :
And makest the outgoings of the morning and evening to praise thee.
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0 ETERNAL Gon, the fountain of life and
~ealth, of peace and joy, who dost enlighten
our eyes with thy glories and fill our hearts
•with thy comforts; blessed be thy name for
preserving us this night from sin and sorrow,
from accidents and death. And now that thou
hast added to the number of our days, grant
that all the sins and offences and neglects of
those already gone, may by thy mercy be pardoned and done away; that we may henceforth be enabled to walk as children of light,
soberly, purely, and honest]y; and that this
and every other day may be employed to the
perfecting of holiness in thy fear, and blessed
with the comforts of health, of peace, and innocence. V ouchsafe to keep us without sin, upholding us when we are about to fall, and lifting us up when we are down ; that we may
never be suffered to continue under the power
of temptation, nor to have our hearts hardened
through the deceitfulness of sin. Let no work
of our hands be a cause of grief to ourselves,
or of offence to others; but let us be continually employed in those things for which thou,
our God, mayest remember us for good. Preserve our going out and our coming in, from
this time forth for evermore, and finally let our
souls be presented before thy majesty, holy and
unreproveable in the day of the Lord Jesus;
12
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to whom, with Thee, and the Holy Ghost, be
all honour and glory world without end. Amen.
To ouR prayers, 0 Lord, we add our in- ·
tercessions for all our relatives and friends.
Thou knowest all their joys and their sorrows,
their hopes and their fears, the number of their
sins and the measure of their repentance. 0
grant them the grace which is sufficient for
them, according to their several necessities,
and bless them with purity of heart, with righteousness of life, with peace of conscience, and
the comforts of the Holy Ghost. More especially, we beseech thee, to look down with
mercy upon ( our parents, * who are labouring
under) the troubles and infirmities of age. As
the ye.ars draw nigh when they shall have no
pleasure in them, when their strength shall be
but labour and sorrow, and their flesh and their
heart shall fail, 0 be thou the strength of their
heart and their portion for ever. Duri:rig the
few and evil days of their wearisome pilgrimage, let thy rod and thy staff support and comfort them. And the more the outward man
decayeth, strengthen them so much the more
continually with thy grace and Holy Spirit in
the inner man ; that as the world fadeth from
• Or, "such as are near and dear to us.';
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their sight they may fix their eyes more steadfastly on that place where true joys are alone
to be found. Enable them to realize the truth
of thy promises, fill them with the consolations
of thy gospel, enliven their hopes, and increase
their charity ; that living in favour with Thee
and in peace with men, they may be at all
times ready for their departure, and whenever
thou art pleased to take them hence, fulfil their
joy in the bliss and glory of thy everlasting
kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord.Amen.

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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l~nrsban Ofvtning.
J HAVE sinned ; what shall I do unto thee,
0 thou Preserver of men 1 why hast thou set
me as a mark against thee, so that I am a burden to myself 1
Surely it is meet to be said unto God, I
have borne chastisement, I will not offend
any more.
That which I see not, teach thou me ; if I
have done iniquity, I will do no more.
Let the wickedforsake his way, and the
unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him
return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, f or he will
abundantly pardon.
·
For thus saith the high and lofty One that
inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Holy; I
dwell in the high and holy place, with him also
that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive
the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart
of the contrite ones.
For I will not contend for ever, neither
will I be always wroth ; f or the spirit should
fail before me, and the souls which I have
made.

0 Lord, I will praise thee ; though thou
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wast angry with me, thine anger is turned
away, and thou comfortedst me.
Belwld, God is my salvation ; I will
trust, and not be afraid ; for the Lord JEHovAH is my strength and my song; he also
is become my salvation.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shaU be, world witlwut end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Set not, 0 Lord, our misdeeds before
Thee:
N or our secret sins · in tke light of thy
countenance.
For we acknowledge our faults with anguish of soul :
And complain of them in the bitterness
of our heart.
0 Lord, let it be thy pleasure to deliver us :
0 Lord, make haste to help us.
Turn we beseech Thee our heaviness into
joy:
Put off our sackcloth and gird us witk
gladness.

~
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0 Gon the Father, who hast declared that
thou hast no pleasure in the death of a sinner,
but wouldest rather that he should turn from
his wickedness and live; be gracious unto thy
servants who are thine by creation and adoption, and as an earthly father pitieth his own
children, even so be thou merciful unto us w ho
fear thee.
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst come to
seek that which was lost, suffer us not to perish
whom thou hast found and brought into thy
fold and ransomed from destruction.
0 Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of life,
who hast breathed into us a living soul, grant
that we may not have received this gift in vain,
but vouchsafe us such an abundant measure of
thy grace, that we may never resist thy godly
motions, nor grieve thee by turning again unto
sm.
0 God, from whom all good counsels and
all just works do proceed, teach us to watch
over all our ways, that we may never be surprised by sudden temptations, and strengthen
our feeble and wavering minds, that we may
never be betrayed by weakness and fear. Direct us in all things according to thy holy word.
Give us a clean heart, an undefiled body, pure
thoughts, and orderly desires. Sanctify our
affections, mortify our appetites and passions,
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direct and govern our conduct, pardon what is
past, and keep us holy an<l blameless in the
time to come.
And grant that when the short and evil
days of our pilgrimage are spent, we may find
mercy and favour with all thy saints, who from
the beginning 'Of the world have pleased thee
in their several generations, patriarchs and
1>rophets, apostles and martyrs, and every just
spirit made perfect by faith, from righteous
Abel even unto this day. Do thou give us •
rest and felicity with them in the bosom of
paradise; and finally bring us to the füll en_joyment of thy heavenly kingdom: that so
with that innumerable company before the
throne, we may sing praises to Thee and the
Lamb, for ever and ever, through the merits
and mediation of the same Jesus Christ our
Lord and Saviour. Amen.
0 Gon, whose will is the measm·e of holiness, and whose providence is the minister of
mercy, binding all events together in order to
thy glory and the advantage of thy servants by
a mysterious chain of wisdom and goodness ;
let thy will also be the measure of our desires,
and thy providence in all the changes of life
the ground of our submission. Thou hast made
and hitherto sustained us. Thou hast blessed

.,
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us with unmerited mercies all our da ys, and
1>rotected us amidst innumerable dangers.
Thou hast relieved us in our calamities, and
comforted us in our sorrows. In the remembrance then of thy past goodness, may we repose with filial confidence on thy ~ove and
favour for the time to- come. And more especially, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, that in the
loss of our friends whom thou . hast guided in
life by thy counsel, and blessed in death with
thy peace and favour; we may not murmur
and repine, nor sorrow as others who are without ·hope. Thy counsels are secret and thy
wisdom is infinite : with the same band thou
hast crowned them and smittcn us. Praised
be thy name, 0 Lord, that thou didst call them
to the knowledge of thy truth and sanctify them
by thy grace; that thou didst pour upon them
the continual dew of thy blessing, and preserve
them in their way through all the impediments ·
of their salvation. W e give thee thanks, 0
God, for all the graces and benefits which thou
didst bestow upon them in time, and hast reserved for them throughout eternity. And we
beseech thee to join us so together with them
. in unity of spirit, that we, following their blessed sieps in all virtuous and godly living, may
cheerfull} do thy will on earth as they in heaven, and be made partakers with them of those
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unutterable joys which thou hast prepared for
those who unfeignedly love thee ; through the
merits of thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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J'rwan .fflorning„
From the 147th Psalm.

'\.

0 PRAISE the Lord ; for it is a good thing
to sing praises, unto our God.,; yea, a joyful
and pleasant thing it is to be thankful.
The Lord doth build up Jerusal,em, and
gather together the outcasts of Israel.
He healeth those that are broken in heart,
and giveth medicine to heal their sickness.
He telleth the number of the stars, and
calleth them all by thcir names.
Great is our Lord, and great is his power ;
yea, and his wisdom is infinite.
The Lord setteth up the meek, and bringeth tlie ungodly dO?,Dn to the ground.
0 sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving;
sing praises upon the harp unto our God;
Who covereth the heaven with clouds,
and prepareth rain f or the earth : and maketh the grass to grow upon the mountains,
and herb f or the use of men :
Who giveth fodder unto the cattle, a.nd
feedeth the young ravens that call upon him.
Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem; praise
thy God, 0 Sion ;
For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates,
and hath blessed thy children within thee.

•
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He maketh peace in thy borders, and
jillcth thee with the flour of wheat.
He showeth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and ordinances unto Israel..
He haih. not dealt so with any nation ;
neither have the heathen knowledge of his
laws.
Glory be to the FatheJ,", and to the Son,,and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shaU be, world withou( end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God, the Father of He.av:en ;
Have mercy upon us mi,sei·äble sinners.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of the world ;
Have 1nercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 God the Holy Ghost, proceeding, from
the Father and the Son ;
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
0 holy, blessed, and ,glorious Trinity, three
Persons and one God;
Have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the
offences of our forefathers ; neither take thou
vengeance of our sins : spare us, good ~oi:d,
spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed

;
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with thy most precious blood, and be not angry with us for ever.
Spare 11,s, good ~ord.
From all evil and from a11 sin, from pride
and vain-glory, from a varic_e and covetousness ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From envy and hatred, from anger and illwill, from malignity and revenge ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From luxury and intemperance, from rioting and cxcess, and from all inordinate and
sinful affections;
Good Lord, deliver us.
From hypocrisy, and self-deceit, from uncharitableness and spiritual pride, and from all
blindness and hardness of h_eart ;
Good Lord, deliver us.
By the might of thy omnipotency, by the
greatness of thy love, by the multitude of thy
mercies, and by all thy glorious attributes;
Good Lord, deliver us.
In the time of temptation and trouble, in
prosperity and joy, in the hour of death, andin
the day of judgment;
Good Lord, deliver us.
W e sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0
Lord God ; and that it would please thee to
give us thy grace, that we may love thee with
all our heart, with all our mind, and all our
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strength, that wc may honour thy holy name and
word, and worship t.hee in spirit and in truth ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That we may remember our covenant with
thee in baptism, the renewal of our promises
and vows, and be enabled to fight manfully
against the world, the flesh, and the devil ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That we may present unto thee our bodies
and our soul ~ a· living acrifice, holy and acceptable in thy sight, and finally obtain those
unspeakable joys, which thou foast prepared for
them that love thee ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That we may love our neighbours as ourselves, that we may be true and just in all our
dealings, that we may injure no man's life,
good name, or honour, through envy, malice,
or revenge, and that we may do unto others as
we would they should do unto us ;
We beseech Thee to liear us, good Lord.
That we may forbear one another in love,
keeping t.he unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace;
We beseech Tliee to hear us, good Lord.
• That it may please thee to rule and govern
thy holy Church universal in the ·right way,
and to deliver it from all false doctrine, heresy,
and schism;
13
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We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to enlighten the
eyes of them that sit in darkness and the
shadow of death, and to guide their feet into
the way of peace ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That from the rising of the sun even to the
going down ofthe same, thy narne may be great
among the Gentiles, and that all the kingdoms
ofthe earth may become the kingdoms of thy
Son ·
We besecch Thee to hear us, good Lord.
That thy kingdom may come into the
hearts of all who truly call upon Thee, with
peace, and righteousness, and joy in the Holy
Ghost, and that both thy name may be sanctified and thy will be done by us on earth, as it
is in heaven ;
We beseeeh Thee to hear us, good Lord.
0 Father, in the name of thy Son;
tVe beseech Thee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins
of the world ;
Grant us thy pcace.
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.

'
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Jfriba!! Qtutning.
the Lord's hand is not shortened,
that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that
it cannot hear.
But your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and your sins have
hid his f a.ce from you, that he will not hear.
Cast away from you all your transgressions,
whereby ye have transgressed; and make you
a new heart and a new spirit : for why will ye
die, 0 house of Israel 1
For I have no pleasure in the death of
him that dieth, saith the Lord God ; wheref ore turn yourselves and live ye.
He that covereth his sins shall not prosper ;
but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall
have mercy.
If God will not withdraw liis anger, the
proud lielpers do stoop under him.
How much less shall I answer him, and
choose out my words to reason with him 'l
Whom, though I were righteous, yet
would I not answer, but I woztld make supplication to my judge.
lt is of the Lord's mercies that we are not
consumed, hecause his compassions fail not.
BEHOLD,

.A,
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They are new every morning. great is
thy f aithfulness.
The Lord is my portion, saith my soul ;
therefore will I ho.pe in him.
The Lord is good unto them that wait
f or him, to the soul that seeketh him.
Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord
God Almighty; just and true are thy ways,
thou King of saints.
Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord, and
glorify thy name? for thou only art holy:
for all nations shall come and worship before
tliee.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be; world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Let my prayer, 0 Lord, be set forth in thy
sight as incense :
And tlie lifting up of my liands bc an
evening sacrifice.
lncline thine ear unto my calling :
And ponder the voice of rny humble desires.
0 cleanse thou me from my secret faults :
.,.
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Ke~p thy servant also from presumptuous sins, lest they get the dominion over me.
0 hide not thou thy face ·from me, nor cast
thy servant away in displeasure:
Thou hast been my succour, leave me
not, neither forsake me, 0 God of my salvation.
Remember me, 0 Lord, according to the
favour that thou bearest unto thy people.
0 visit me with thy salvation, that I may
see the felicity of thy chosen, and rejoice in
the gladness of thy people.
0 LoRn our Heavenly Father, who hast
brought us one day nearer to the grave, let
this thought excite US to finish the work of our
salvation wit.,h diligence, before that night overtake us wherein no man can work. Abide with
us, 0 Lord, when the shadows of the evening
are stretched out, and the day is declining upon
us. 0 cast us not away in the time of ag:e,
neither forsake us when our strength faileth
us. Thou hast made and hitherto sustained
us, continue still to support and deliver us ;
and when death draws near, let thy strength
be made perfect in our weakness. Jn constant
· remembrance and due sense of this awful hour,
we earnestly entreat thee, blessed Lord, to
order such an end of this life for us, as may be
13•

.
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truly Christian, perfectly void of sin and shame,
and so far as thou seest fit, from suffering and
pain; that we may be gathered to the remainder of thy chosen, in peace and innocence, and
brought to a favourable account at the terrible
tribunal of the great day, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
0 Gon of infinite mercy, who hast compassion on all men, and relievest the necessities
of all who call unto thee for help, hear the
prayers of thy servant, who though unworthy
to ask any thing for himself, is bound in charity
to pray for others. Be gracious unto thy handmaid, my partner in life. Let thy blessing be
upon her head night and day; support her in
all her necessities, strengthen her in all her
temptations, comfort her in all her sorrows,
and let her be thy faithful servant amidst all
the changes and chances of t.his mortal life ;
and lift up the light of thy countenance upon
us both, that we inay dwell in thy love and
favour for ever. Bless our children with healthful bodies, with sound understandings, with the
gifts of thy Spirit, with sweet dispositions and
holy habits, and keep them unblamable to the
coming of the Lord Jesus. Bless every_ member of our household, and all our relatives and
friends, with the comforts of thy providence,

f
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and the favours of thy grace. Remember our
benefactors for good, returning their kindness
doubly into their own bosoms, rewarding them
with temporal blessings, and crowning thom
with eternal glory, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
0 MOST gracious God, who daily multipliest
thy mercies upon us notwithstanding we every
day renew our provocations ; we bless thee for
keeping us in health and peace, for continuing
to us all our comforts and enjo ments, for assisting us with thy Spirit in the duties of this
. day, and turning from us all those evils which
we most justly have deserved ; grant us a due
sense of these endearing benefits, and a hearty
sorrow for all our offences. ·
And forasmuch as it hath pleased thee to
make the night for repose, as thou hast ord ined the day for labour, grant that we may continually watch in the day for the coming of
our Lord, and so diligently work while we have
time, that we may not be afraid of the night
overtaking us unprepared, but Iie down to our
rest in peace, either willing to live or ready to
die, even as thou, 0 Lord, in thine infinite
wisdom shalt see fit to order it. U nto thy
gracious protection we commend ourselves this
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night, and all who are near and dear to us.
Refresh our bodies with quiet rest and sleep,
and our souls with the consolations of thy Holy
Spirit; and raise us up again in health and
cheerfulness, to praise and bless thy holy name
for all thy goodness towards us, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Ta'.E grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.5aturban fflorning.
THE Lord by wisdom hath founded the
earth; h} understanding hath he established
the heavens.
By his knowledge the depths are broken
up, and the clouds drop down the dew.
He giveth to all life, anct breath, and all
things ; and upon whom doth not his light
arise 1
With him is wisdom and strength, he
hath counsel and understanding.
· Every word of God is pure : he is a shield
unto them that put their trust in him.
He disappointeth the devices of tlte crafty,
so that their hands cannot perform their enterprise.
He taketh the wise in their own craftiness ;
and the council of the froward is carried headIong.
They m(ßet with darkness in the day-time,
and grope in the noon-day as in the night.
The Lord killeth, and maketh alive ; he
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.
He delivereth and rescuetli, and he worketh signs and wonders in heaven and in
ear_th.
F or of him, and through him, and to him,

•
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are all things: he is the living God, and steadfast for ever ; the blessed and only Potentate,
the King of kings, and Lord of lords ;
Who only hath immortality, dwelling in
the light which no man can approach unto :
whom no man hath seen nor can see ; to
whom be honour and power everlasting.
Amen.
Glory be to "the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, it is not in man that walketh to
direct his steps ;
Teach us to do the thing that pleaseth
Thee, f or thou art our God.
Remove far from us thoughts that are without understanding.
And evermore inspire us with such as are
well pleasing in thy sight.
Turn away our eyes, lest they behold vanity.
Shut our ears to evil communications,
and let them be open .to the words of truth
· and righteousness.
Set a watch, 0 Lord, before our mouth,
·a nd keep the ,door of our lips :

~
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. And let our speech be holy and edifying,
that it may minister grace unto tlze liearers.
0 Gon the Father of mercies, the Fountain
of life and joy, of peace and comfort, who fillest heaven with thy glory, and the earth with
thy goodness: we render thee most humble and
hearty thanks for the innumerable instances of
thy favour and loving-kind~ess to us. W e bless
thee for bestowing on us the gift of life in a
Christian land, for regenerating us in the
waters of baptism, and for renewing us from
day to day by the grace of thy Holy Spirit.
W e bless thee for reclaiming us when we have
gone astray, for bearing with the errors and
ignorances, the vices and vanities of our youth,
and all the remissness and guilt of our riper
years. W e bless thee that thou didst not cut
us off in the beginning of our days and the progress of our sins ; that thou didst give us grace
to repent and amend our lives ; that thou didst
comfort us with thy heJp again, and stablish us
with thy free Spirit. Give unto thy servants
8uch a sense of thine unspeakable goodness,
that we may love thee with all our heart and _
soul, that we may serve thee with all our faculties and powers, and submit with cheerfulness to thy will and pleasure in all thy dispensations. Grant this, 0 Lord, for the sake of
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our Advocate and P.,~·1r-cmcr, Jesus Christ.
Amen.
0 GRAc10us Gon, who knowest whereof
we are made, and rememberest that we are
but dust, let us never fall again into the sins
from which thou hast mercifully withdrawn us;
and if at any time, through heedlessness or
temptation, we wander from thy way, recall
us, we beseech thee, by the grace of thy
Spirit, that we may never pass from long
indulgence in sin, to hardness of heart and
contempt of thy word and commandment.
Let thy anger never rise against us, but
thy rod gently correct our follies, and thy
staff guide and support us in thy ways. Give
us 'a tender conscience, a meek and humble
spirit, a discreet and charitable conversation,
pure and healthfül bodies, orderly desires, holy
and morti:fied affections. Let us never, through
riches, forget ourselves, nor through poverty
forget thec. Let no hope or fear, no pleasure
or pain, no accident without or weakness within, hinder or discompose us in our duty, or turn
us from the way of thy commandments. 0
grant that ea'.ch day and year which may pass
over us, may bring us nearer to thyself; and
when our strength faileth, be thou our light and
defence, our guide and our guard unto death,
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and our portion for ever and ever, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Ass1sT us mercifully, 0 Lord, in all the
changes and chances of this mortal life. 0 be
gracious unto us in the time of calamity and
trouble, when the cloud is thick and the storm
is great, and nature would sink under the visitations of thy providence, without the support
and comfort of thy heavenly grace. Strengthen
- our faith in our siclmesses and sorrows, our
temptations an~ trials. And when the days of
our pilgrimage are over and the shadows are
departed, grant that we may die in thy fear
and favour, and rest in an holy hope of our joyful resurrection, and the füll and perfect consummation of our bliss, both in body and soul,
in thy everlasting kingdom, through our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, et.c.
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0 LoRn, righteousness belongeth unto thee,
but unto us confusion of face.
We have sinned, and have committed iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from thy precepts
and f rom thy judgments.
What is man that he should be clean 1 and
he which is born of a woman, that he should
be righteous 1
Belwld, he putteth no trust in his saints ;
yea, thc heavens are not clean in his sight.
lf the Lord will be extreme to mark what
is done amiss, 0 Lord, who may abide it 1
Enter not into judgment then with thy
servant, f or in thy sight no man living shall
bc justijied.
0 my God, incline thine ear and hear, for
we do not present our supplications before thee
for our righteousnesses, but for _ thy great
mercies.
0 Lord, forgive, defer not for thine own
sake, 0 my God.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and

eoer sludl !Je, world without end.
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Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
lncline thine ear unto me, 0 Lord, and
hearken unto my prayer:
Show thy marvellous loving-kindness,
thou that art the Saviour of them that put
their Trust in Thee.
0 remember not the sins and offences -0f
my youth, nor the transgressions of my riper
years:
But according to thy mercy tliink thou
upon mc, 0 Lord, f or thy goodness.
0 give me the comfort of thy help again,
and sfablish me with thy free Spirit :
Then will my lips be glad when I sing
unto Thee, and so will my soul which thou
hast delivered.
BLESSED art thou, 0 Lord our God, and the
Gorl of our Fathers, who hast ordained the
successions of light and darkness ; who hast
delivered us from the perils of this day ; who
hast kept us in security, comfort, and peace,
and not cut off our life nor wasted us with
pining sickness from morning until night.
W earied with the labours and cares of the past
day, we come to thee, 0 God, for quiet and
repose, and new supplies of strength to droop-
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ing nature. Let this seaso.n of rest be an entire
cessation to us, as well from sin as from labour
and sorrow ; and suffer not any thought to
surprise our unguarded minds, which is capable
either of displeasing thee, or defiling us ; that
our sleep may be pure and composed, and free
from every worldly and wicked imagination.
0 thou Keeper. of Israel, that neither slumberest nor sleepest, take us under the covering
of thy wings ; defend us from the terrors of the
night, and the pestilence that walketh in darkness; preserve US from an manner of evil, and
visit us with the favour thou bearest unto thy
chosen, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

......
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0 Gon, who hast blessed us with heavenly
blessings in Christ Jesus, thy holy day, thy sacred word, and thy divine ordinances, give us
grace, we beseech thee, so to improve them, as
that they may supply strength to our minds and
comfort to our hcarts. Set our affections on
things above, and make the halJowed services
of thy day of rest an emblem and foretaste to
us, of that eternal rest which remaineth for thy
people in thy heavenly kingdom. Grant that
we may hear and receive thy holy word with
meek heart and due reverence, and let it be
th~ chief concern of our life to meditate in thy
law, to study thy will, and to understand every
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part of our duty; that our service may be holy
and acceptable in thy sight. Give us a serious
and collected spirit in ~mr prayers, that being
neither distracted by the remembrance of our
troubles, or pleasures, or our business and cares,
nor discomposed by levity or passion, our
hearts may be entirely fixed upon heaven and
heavenly things. And let the beams of thy
blessed Spirit, descending from above, enkindle
in us a flame of devotion that may not go out
by night or by day. And unite our prayers to
the intercession of our Mediator, before thy
throne ; that being hallowed by the merits of
thy Son, they may ascend to thy glorious presence and be acceptable in thy sight, through
the same blessed Advocate and Redeemer,
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 GoD our heavenly Father, by whose
watchful providence we have been preserved
through another week, by whose grace we
have been assisted in our dtities, and by whose
mercy we have been blessed with the comforts
of which we were unworthy, and delivered
from the evils which we most justly have deserved ; accept, we beseech thee, of our unfeigned praises for all thy goodness, and pardon
all our sins~ Lord, forsake us not in the vanishing of our days, but still continue thy gra14•
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cious and fatherly protection to us. Be thou
our light and defence, our guide and guard
through this vale of misery and tears, to that
holy hill where thine honour and our rest
dwelleth. And give us the peace, and comfort, and communion of thy Holy Spirit, that
our eyes may see thy salvation, and we thy
servants depart in thy peace, through Jesus
Christ our- Lord. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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5unh:an .fflorning.
GREAT is the Lord, and highly tobe praised
in the city of our God, even upon his holy hill:
The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the
joy of the whole earth ; upon the north side
lieth the city of the great King : God is well
known in her palaces as asure refuge.
For the Lord hath chosen Sion tobe an
habitation for himself: he hath longed for her.
I will bless her victuals with increaJe,
and will satisfy her poor with bread.
I will deck her priests with health, and her
saints shall rejoice and sing.
0 send out thy light and thy truth, that
they may lead me, and bring me unto thy
holy Jiill, and to thy dwelling.
And that I may go unto the altar of God,
even unto the God of my joy and gladness.
Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy
house, and the place wh,ere thine honour
dwelleth.
My praise is of thee in the great congregation; my vows will I perform in the sight of
them that fear him.
I will worship toward thy holy temple,
and praise thy name, because of thy loving-

I
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kindness and truth ; f or tlwu hast magnffied
thy name and thy word above all things.
I will dwell in thy tabernac1e for ever, and
my trust shall be under the covering of thy
wmgs.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.

•

Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Bless, 0 Lord, thy Spouse, the Holy Catholic Church :
And evermore mightily defend her.
Deliver her from all strange doctrines, heresies, and schisms:
And bless her with truth, unity and concord.
Clothe her priests with righteousness and
holiness of life :
.And give her people grace to hold fast of
their profession, and adorn it with good
works.
Comfort her where she is distressed:
And strengthen her where she is languishing and weak.
Deliver her where she is in danger :
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And restore her wltere she is laid waste.
Bless her friends :
Convert her enemies.
Have mercy, 0 Lord, on the nations who
do not know Thee :
And those who knew Thee once, but since
have fallen f rom the truth.
Bring back those who have wandered from
her fold:
And may all the kingdoms of the world
become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his
Christ.
GLORY be to Thee, 0 Lord God, the Maker of all things, visible and invisible, the Giver
ofall good, temporal and eternal, the Fountain
of life and immortality, heavenly King, God the
Father Almighty.
·
Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord, the only-begotten Son Jesus Christ, the Redeemer of the
world, the Advocate of sinners, the Prince of
Peace, the Head of the Church, and the mighty Deliverer of all them that call upon Thee.
Glory be to Thee, 0 Holy Ghost, the Lord
and Giver of life, the Comforter and Sanctifier
of the faithful.
All glory and thanks, all honour and power, all love and obedience be to the undivided
Trinity, one God, blessed for evermore.

•
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The heavens declare thy glory, the earth
confesses thy providence, the sea manifests thy
power, and angels and men celebrate thy
greatness and ma'gnify thy mercy for ever and
ever. Amen.

'!

0 HoLY and blessed Saviour, who hast
overcome death and the grave, manifesting the
truth of thy promises by thy triumphant resurrection from the dead and ascension into heaven, raise us, we beseech Thee, from the death
of sin unto the life of righteousness, that we,
following thy blessed steps, may also be partakers of thy glorious resurrection. Mortify within us our corrupt affectiops and inordinate desires. Keep us from victous compliances and
evil customs, and let not the reverence of any
man cause US to sin against Thee. Take from
us all frowardness and pride, all prejudice and
self-conceit, all bli.ndness of heart and carelessness of spirit, that we may cast down every
vain imagination, and bring every thought into
obedience to thy will. May we never be
• ashamed of Thee before men, but acknowledging Thee as our Lord and Master, and ourselves as thy servants and disciples, may we
love to sit at thy feet, and listen to the words
which flow from thy lips ; that being instructed
in thy truth and sanctified by thy Spirit, there

•
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may be no place left in us either for error in
religion, or for viciousness of life. All which
we ask through thine own prevailing merits, 0
blessed Saviour, who livest and reignest with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Amen.
ALMIGHTY Go», who by thy divine Providence hast appointed divers orders of ministers
in thy Church for the salvation of mankind,
send down upon these thy servants thy heavenly
blessing. Give them grace, we beseech Thee,
diligently to preach thy word, and duly administer the godly discipline thereof. Replenish
them with the truth of thy doctrine, anq adorn
them with innocency of life, that both ·by _word
good example, they may faithfully · serve
thee in their several offices to thy honour and
the edification of thy Church. And grant to
the people, that they may obediently follow
their godly admonitions, so that as well by these
thy ministers, as by them over whom they are
appointed, thy holy name may be for ever glorified, and thy blessed kingdom enlarged.
More especially we beseech thee, 0 Heavenly Father, tobe present with us this day in
our attendance on thy courts. Impress us with
a deep sense of thy mercies and our own unworthiness, that coming before Thee with
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meek hearts and due r everence, our prayers
and praises may be acceptable in thy sight.
And enable us to be doers of the word, and not
hearers only ; walking worthy of the vocation
wherewith we are called, and adorning the
doctrine of God our Saviour in all things, who,
with Thee and the Holy Ghost, ever liveth and
reigneth, world without end. Amen.
THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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Snnbay Qtn.ening.
Psalm 84.

0 How amiable are thy dwellings, thou
Lord of hosts !
M?J soul hath a desire and longing to
enter into the courts of the Lord ; my Jieart
and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
Y ea, the sparrow hath found her an house;
and the swallow a nest, where she may lay her
young; evcn thy altars, 0 Lord of hosts, my·
King and my God.
Blessed are tltey tliat dwell in thy house :
they will be always praising thPe.
Blessed is the man whose strength is in
thee; in whose heart are thy ways.
Who, going through the vale of misery,
use it for a well; and the pools are filled
with water.
They will go from strength to strength, and
unto the God of gods appeareth every one of
them in Sion.
0 Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer ;
hearken, 0 God of J<Uiob.
Behold, 0 God, our defender, and look
upon the face of thine Anointed.
For one day in thy courts is better than
a thousand.
15

•
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I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house
of my God, than to dwell in the tents of ungodliness.
For the Lord God is a light and defence; tke Lord will give grace and worship;
and no good thing shall he withhold from
them that live a godly life.
0 Lord God of hosts, blessed is the man
that putteth his trust in Thee.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
OurJ?ather, who art in Heaven, etc.
Remember us, 0 Lord, in mercy:
And visit us with thy salvation.
Deliver us from our enemies, 0 Lord God
of hosts:
And show us the light of tliy countenance.
Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness:
And make tliy f aithful people joyful.
Turn the scourge of thine anger from the
earth:
And let peace and good will prevail
among men.
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0 MERCIFUL Gon, by whose father1y loveand watchful providence we are preserved
amidst the innumerable dangers to which we
arc exposed, and blessed with the comforts of
which we are unworthy, and by whose grace
we are helped in our infirmities and strengthened in our temptations ; look down upon us,
we beseech Thee, with pity and compassion.
W e are humbled at the remembrance of thy
mercies, and our own unthankfulness. W e are
ashamed of our remis ness in duty, and our
frequent neglect of the means of grace. 0
Lord, be gracious to our infirmities, and have
mercy upon our sins. Forgive, more especially,
whatever has been amiss in the services of the
past day, the coldness of our affections, the
wandering of our minds, the worldliness of our
thoughts, and all the imperfections in our
praises and prayers; and grant that with pure
hearts and broken and contrite spirits, with
sanctified lips and holy desires, we may serve
thee more devoutly and acceptably for the time
to come, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty God,
that the words which we have heard this day
with our outward ears, may, through thy grace,
be so grafted inwardly in our hearts, that they
may bring forth in us the fruit of good living.
Let thy Holy Spirit govern all our words and

•
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actions, our thoughts and designs, and enable
us so truly to repent us of our sins, so carefully
to reform our errors, so diligently to watch
over all our conduct, that we may never fail
through negligence to obey thy commandments, nor willingly transgress thy holy la ws.
May it be the work of our lives and the joy of
our hearts to serve and please Thee, that we
may finally receive the reward of our labours
and the end of our hopes, the salvation of our
souls, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
· 0 LoRn, our Heavenly Father, the high and
mighty Ruler of the universe, by whom alone
all kinds and degrees of la wful magistracy are
ordained to provide for the public peace, and,
by restraining private injuries, to remove thc
impedimerits to love and good will among men;
that so both rulers and people may be built up
together for thy heavenly kingdom: preserve,
we bcseech Thee, and govern with thy grace,
those whom thou hast adorned with thy power.
Keep their hearts in thy faith, fear, and love,
that they may not seek thcir own, but thy
honour and glory, 0 Lord of lords, and King
of kings ; and at all tim es and in all cases, truly
and impartially administer justice to the punishment of wickedness and vice, and to the maintenance of thy true religion and virtue. And
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make both them and the people to know that
thou reignest, that so they may seek in all things
to obey and please Thee, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
INTO thy hands, 0 God, we commend our- •
selves, and all who are near and dear to us.
Take us under the shadow of thy wings, guard
us against our spiritual foes, and let not the
wicked approach to hurt us. 0 Lord, bless us
and keep us this night without sin. 0 Lord,
make thy face to shine upon us, and be gracious unto us, refreshing us with the consolations of thy Spirit, and the comfortable assurance of thy favour and love. 0 Lord, lift up
thy countenance upon us, and give rest to our
bodies and peace to our souls, through the
merits of Hirn who died for our reconciliation,
and left us the promise of peace, thy Son our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.fflonba~ fflorning
Psalm 63.

·•

0 Gon, thou art my God ; early will I seek
thee.
My ,soul ,t hirstethfor thee; myflesh ·a lso
longeth after thee, fn a barren ·and dry -Z.and
where no water is.
Thus have .I looked for thee in holiness,
that I might behold thy power and glory ;
For thy loving kindness is better ·than
'lihe life itself: my lips shall praise thee.
As long as I live will I magnify thee in this
·manner, and lift ·up my hands in thy name.
My .soul shall be satisfied, even as it were
·w ith marrow and f atness, ·w hen .my mouth
praiseth thee with joyf,u,l lips.
Have I not remembered thee -in my bed,
and thought upon :thee when I was waking 1
Because thou hast been my helper; theref ore unäer the shadow of thy wings will I
rejoice.
My soul hangeth upon thee; thy right hand
hath upholden me.
These also that seek the hurt of my soul,
they shall go under the earth.
Let them fall upon the edge of the sword,
that they may be a portion for foxes.
1
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But the King sltall 1·ejoice in God; all
they also that swear by /tim shall be commend-.ed; for the mouth of tlwm tliat speak lies
shall bc stopp ed.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
.aip.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
.ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who a.rt in Heaven, etc.
-Our help is in the name of the Lord ;
Wlw made lieaven and earth.
Have mercy upon us, 0 God, our Saviour:
And turn away a ine anger from us.
0 God, make speed to save us.
0 Lord make haste to help us.
MosT gracious God, the fountain of life and
peace, of joy and bliss, who fillest heaven with
thy glory and earth with thy goodness; we give
thee most humble and hearty thanks, for tliat
thou hast poured out upon us the bounties of
thy providence, and refreshed us with the comforts of thy grace. W e praise thee for thy
preservation of us through the past night and
the whole course of our lives, for the support
.of ev-ery hour and the enjoyments of every day.
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Grant, 0 Lord, that what is sown in mercy
may spring up in duty, that living here to thy
glory we may enter final1y into thy rest, and
throughout eternity may show forth thy praise,
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.
0 Gon, whose blessed Son was manifested,
that he might destroy the works of the devil,
and make us the sons of God, and heirs of
eternal life ; grant us, we beseech thee, that
having this hope, we may purify ourselves even
as he is pure ; that when he shall appear again
with power and great glory, we may be made
like unto him in his eternal and glo_rious kingdom ; where with thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0
Holy Ghost, he liveth and reigneth, ever one
God, world without end. Amen.
0 LoRn, who hast taught us that all our
doings without charity are nothing worth ;
send thy Ho1y Ghost and pour into our
hearts that most excellent gift of charity, the
v~ry bond of peace, and of all virtues; without
which, whosoever liveth, is counted dead before thee : Grant this for thine only Son Jesus
Christ's sake. Amen.
0 Gon, in whose sight a meek and quiet
spirit is of great price, and whose gracious
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providence has so ordained, that without it we
cannot pass in peace and safety through the
turbulent sea of this world to our haven of
bliss ; vouchsafe, we beseech thee, that the
daily experience of our own weakness and
vanity may so dispose us to humility and forbearance, that our minds may never be discomposed with passion nor our tongues break
forth into violent expressions, but that our temper may be always calm and even, as becomes
the disciples of Hirn who was meek and lowly,
and who left us an example that we should
follow his steps, thy Son our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
·
A Prayer for Children.

[O Gon, who settest open the entrance of
thy heavenly kingdom to all those who are regenerated by water and by the Holy Ghost,
we more especially beseech thee, increase and
nourish in our dear children the grace which
thou hast given to them whom thou hast adopted in baptism to be thine own children, and
co-heirs with thy Son our Lord in the same
kingdom ; and grant that they being cleansed
by him from all sins, and adorned with righteousness of life, may be made meet tobe -partakers of those heavenly promises which, by bis
glorious resurrection, he hath sealed and rati-
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fied t~ them.
Let thy fatherly hand, we
beseech thee, ever be over them. Let thy
Holy Spirit ever be with them. And so lead
them in the knowledge and obedience of thy
word, that in the end they may lohtain everlasting life, through · Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.]
Tim grace ,o f our Lord Jesus ,Christ, ·etc.

"
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Jllonban Qfoening.
Psalm 86,

Bow down thine ear, 0 Lord, and hear
me ; for I am poor and in misery.
Preserve thou my soul ; f or I am holy :
my God, save thy servant that putteth his
trust in thee.
Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord, für I will
call daily upon thee.
Comfort the soul of thy servant; for unto thee, 0 Lord, do l lift up my soul.
. For thou, Lord, art good and gracious,
and of great mercy unto all them that eo.II
upon thee.
Give ~ar, 0 Lord, unto my prayer, and
ponder the voice of my humhle desires.
In the time of my troub]e I will call upon
thee; for thou hearest me.
Among the gods there is none like unto
thee, 0 Lord; there is not one that can do
as thou doest.
All nations whom thou hast made, shaU
come and worship thee, 0 Lord ; and shall
glorify thy name.
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For thou art great, and doest wondrous
thing s : thou art God alone.
Teach me thy way, 0 hord, and I will
walk in thy truth: 0 knit my heart unto thee,
that I may fear thy name.
I will thank thee, 0 Lord my God, with
all my heart: and will praise thy name for
ever more.
For great is thy mercy toward me; and
thou hast delivered my soul from the nethermost hell.
0 God, the proud are risen against me;
and the congregations of naughty men have
sought after my soul, and kave not set thee
before their eyes.
But thou, 0 Lord God, art füll of compassion and mercy, long-suffering, plenteous in
goodness and truth.
0 turn thee then unto me, and have mercy upon me ; give thy strength unto thy servant, and help tlte son of thine handmaid.
Show some token upon me for good; that
they who hate me may see it, and be ashamed,
because thou, Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted me.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.

•
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Let us pray.

Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
May webe kept this night from all evil;
From aU our enemies, visible and inmsible;
Through the mercies of God the Father ;
The merits of God the Son;
And the ßrace of God the Holy Ghost;
Who, 1/f'lh the Father and the Son, is
worshipped and glorified,_world without end.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who art
always more ready to hear than we to pray,
and art wont to give more than either we desire or deserve, pour down upon us the abundance of thy mercy, forgiving us those things
whereof our conscience is afraid, and giving us
those good things which we are not worthy to
ask, but through the merits and mediation of
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord. Amen.

0 Gon, the protector of all that trust in
the~, without whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy; increase and multiply upon us
thy rnercy; that thou being our ruler and
guide, we may so pass through things temporal,
that we finally lose not the things eternal:
Grant this, 0 Heavenly Father, for Jesus
Christ's sake our Lord. Amen.

-
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0 ALMIGHTY GoD, who alone canst order
the unruly wills and affections of sinful men ;
grant that we may fove the thing which thou
commandest, and desire that which thou dost
promise ; that so, among the sundry and manifold changes of the world, our hearts may
surely there be fixed, where true joys are to be
found, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

•
'

MERCIFTIL 'L oRn, we beseech thee to cast
thy bright beams of light upon thy Church,
that it being instructed by the doctrine of thy
blessed Apostles and Evangelists, may so walk
in the light of thy truth, that it may at length
attain to everlasting life. And we not only
make request, 0 Lord, for them that thou hast
already called to the true understanding of thy
heavenly will, but for all people and nations of
the world, who, as they know by thy wonder•
ful works, that thou art God over all, so they
may be instructed by thy Holy Spirit, to believe
in thy Son, their only Saviour and Redeemer.
Raise up for them faithful distributors of thy
word and mysteries, who, setting apart all
worldly respects, may, both in their life and
<loctrine, only seek thy glory, and the salvation
of these to whom they are sent. Save and .
defend, also, we beseech Thee, all Christian
rulers ; inspire them with ·a true and hearty
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zeal for the glory of thy name ; and so give by
their means to all nations unity, peace, and
concord, that they may become the kingdoms
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; who,
with Thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and
reigneth in the unity of the only eternal Majesty, God and King for ever, world without end.
Amen.
·
1

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, we render
thee most humble and hearty thanks, that thou
hast vouchsafed of thy· mercy and goodness to
preserve us through the past day; and webeseech thee also, to protect and defend us this
night from all danger, as weil of body as of
soul, that if it be thy good pleasure to raise us
up again in health and safety, we may worthily
praise and joyfully serve thee. And grant that
after a life spent in thy love and favour, our
death may be truly Christian; free from sin
and shame ; from distraction of mind or sorrow of spirit ; and so far as thou seest fit from
suffering and pain. Grant also, 0 good Lord,
that we may appear with comfort, and find a
favourable account at the great and terrible
tribunal of thy Son Jesus Christ, who, we believe, will come to be our J udge ; so that,
gathering us to the remainder of thy chosen

m peace and innocence, we may finally be
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brought to the füll enjoyment of thy heavenly
kingdom ; and with that innumerable company
before the throne may unceasing]y sing praises
to thy glorious name, who in the unity of the
Son and Holy Spirit, ever liveth and reigneth
one God, world without end. Amen.
Tu'.E grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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ijtut.aban fflorning.
From the 71st Psalm.

IN thee, 0 Lord, have I put my trust; let
me never be put to confusion; but rid me, and
deliver me in thy righteousness ; incline thine
ear unto me and save me.
The snares of death compassed me round
ahout, and the pains of hell gat hold upon
me.
I shall find troub]e and heaviness, and 1
will call upon the name of the Lord : 0 Lord,
I beseech thee, deliver my soul.
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous;
yea, our God is merciful.
The Lord preserveth the simple : I was in
misery, and he helped me.
Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my
soul, f or the Lord hath rewarded thee.
And why 1 thou hast delivered my soul
from death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet
from falling.
I will wal,k before the Lord in the land of
the living.
What reward shall I give unto the Lord,
for all the benefits that he hath done unto me 1
I will receive the cup of salvation, and
cal,l upon the name of the Lord.
16•
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I will pay my vows unto the Lord in the
sight of all his people, in the courts of the
Lord's house, even in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem : praise the Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end.- Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Save thy people, 0 Lord;
And bless thine inheritance ;
Govern them, and lift them up for ever ;
That they may walk in the light of thy
countenance.
Be blessed with the felicity of thy chosen;
And rejoice in thy presencefor ever.
0 Gon, whose name is excellent in all the
earth, and thy glory above the heavens, w~,
thy unworthy servants, do humbly present ourselves before thy divine Majesty, acknowledging thy power, wisdom, and goodness. By thee
have we heen fearfully and wonderfully made.
Thou hast fitted us for the enjoyment of all
things here on earth, and blessed us with the
hope of a better life to come. Thou hast pro-
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tected and sustained us ever since we were
.born, amidst the many and great dangers to
which our frail bodies are exposed; and graciously delivered us from the temptations to
wickedness and vice, w'hich assault and hurt
the soul. Thou hast brought us to the knowledge of the truth, and to a deep sense of thine
inestimable love ,i n the redemption of the world
by our Lord 'Jesus Christ. 0 make us duly
thankful for these and all thy other mercies.
And since, 0 God, thou hast prepared for
those who love thee such good things as pass
man's understanding, we beseech thee crown
thy mercy to us, by pouring into our hearts
.such love towards thee, that we loving thee
above all things, may obtain thy promises
which exceed ,all that we can desire, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
and everlasting God, who hast
given unto us thy servants, grace, by the con_fession of a true faith, to acknowledge the
glory of the eternal Trinity, andin the power
of the divine Majesty to wor1?hip the U nity ;
we beseech thee that thou wouldest keep us
steadfast in this faith; and grant us so perfectly, and without all douht, to believe in every
roystery of thy Gospel, that our faith in -thy
sight may never be reproved. Save us from
ALMIGHTY
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all error, pride, and prejudice, and give us
godly simplicity and true wisdom, that we may
embrace whatever is clearly revealed in thy
holy word, and ever hold fast the blessed hope
of everlasting life, which thou hast given us in
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY Gon, Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who hast purchased to thyself an Universal Church by the most precious blood of
thy dear Son, and hast established therein holy
mysteries, as pledges of the exceeding great
love of this our Master and only Saviour, and
for a continual remembrance of his meritorious
death to our great and endless comfort ; keep
us, we beseech thee, steadfast in the fellowship
of the same. Open our eyes that we may bebold the wonders of thy Gospel, and adore the
steps of thy providence in the government of
thy people ; graciously secure us against all
dimness in our faith and all coldness in our
charity; and heget in us such an holy fervour,
as may inflame us with the desire to pass from
the mystical representation of thy love and
presence here, to .the Supper of the Lamb in ·
thy heavenly kingdom, where we may eternally behold thee face to fäce, through the
same Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord. Amen.
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UNTO Thee, 0 God, we eo mm end our
souls and bodies, for thou hast created and re. deemed them ; and together with ourselves, all
our relations and friends, all our possessions
and comforts, for all these thou hast graciously given to thy unworthy servants. W atch
over us, we beseech thee, this day, and all our
lives, that we may never sin against thee by
idleness aud folly, by evil company or secret
faults. Let the employments in which we are
about to engage, leave no sorrow of spirit,
or upbraiding of conscience behind them ; but
let them be holy and profitable, blessed and innocent. 0 let thy Holy Spirit lead us through
this vale of misery in righteousness and peace ;
that w.hen the short and evil days of our pilgrimage ~re spent, we may be received into
paradise, and rest in joyful hope of our perfect
consummation and bliss in thy eternal and glorious kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<iru.e.sh'ay Qfo.ening. · ·
HEAR my prayer, 0 Lord, and let my cry•
ing come unto thee :
Hide not thyface from me in the time of
my trouble ; incline thine ear unto me when
I call; 0 hear me, and that right soon.
For my wickednesses are gone over my
head, and are like a sore burden, too heavy for
me to bear:
1 am brought into so great trouble and
misery, that 1 go mourning alt the day long.
God, thou knowest my simpleness, and my
faults are not hid from thee :
My h-eart is ,lisquieted within me, and
the f ear of <leath is fallen upo:n me.
Fearfulness and trembling are' come upon
me, and an horrible· dread hath overwhelmed
me:
And 1 said, 0 that 1 had wings like a
dove; for then would I flee away and be at
rest.
Lo, then would I get me away far off, and
remain in the wilderness :
1 would malce haste to escape, because of
the stormy ·w ind and tempest.
Be merciful unto me, 0 God, be merciful
unto me : for my soul trusteth in thee ; and

.
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under the shadow of thy wings shall be my refuge, until this tyranny be overpast :
I stretch f orth my hands unto thee ; my
soul gaspeth unto thee, as a thirsty lan~
Hear me, 0 Lord, and that soon, for my
spirit waxeth faint; hide not thy face from me,
lest I be like unto them that go down to the
pit:
The Lord shall make good his lovirng
kindness towards me ; yea, thy mercy, 0
Lord, endureth f or ever; despise not then
the work of thine own hands.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.

Our FatQer, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us :
And grant us thy salvation.
Turn thy face from our sins:
And blot out al,l our iniquities.
Send us help from thy holy place:
And evermore mightily defend us.
0 Lord, hear our prayer:
And let the sighing of the sorrowful come
before thee.

.

,....
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0 Gon the Father everlasting, who didst
send thine adorable, true, and only Son into
the world to deliver man, have mercy upon us,
misemble. sinners.
0 Christ, the King of .glory, who, when
thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death,
didst open the kingdom of heaven to all believers, we pray thee help thy servants · whom
thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood ;
and make us to be numbered with thy saints
in glory everlasting.
0 Holy Ghost, the Comforter, support and
strengthen our weak hearts, keep us henceforth
without sin, govern us, and lift us up for ever.
0 Holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three
Persons and one God; have mercy upon us.
Gon, give us grace that we may
cast away the works of darkness, and put upon
us the armour of light, now in the time of this
mortal life, in which thy Son Jesus Christ came
to visit us in great humility ; that in the last
day, when he shall come again in his glorious
Majesty to judge both the quick and dead, we
may rise t.o the life immortal, through him who
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, now and ever. Amen.
ALMIGHTY

AuuoHTY

Gon, who hast given us thy only

•
~
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begotten Son to take our nature upon him, and
to be born of a pure Virgin; grant that we,
being regenerate and made thy children by
, adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by
thy Holy Spirit. Direct, sanctify, and govern
both our hearts and bodies in the ways of thy
laws and in the works of thy commandments,
' that through thy most mighty protection we
may be preserved in body and soul. And, as
by thy special grace preventing us, thou dost
put into our minds good desires, so by thy continual help enable us to bring the same to good
effect, that our hearts and all our members
being mortified from all worldly and carnal
lusts, we may in all things obey thy blessed
, will, through the same thy Son Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
0 F ATHER of mercies and God of all comfort, remember those, we beseech thee, who
are in adversity and trouble. Grant relief to
the poor, health to the sick, comfort to the
sorrowfu], and Jiberty to the prisoncrs. Look
with pity upon their sufferings; consoling them
with a sense of thy goodness, and enduing them
with resignation to thy blessed will. And fill
our hearts with kin<lness and charity, that, acting as stewards of thy bounty, and ministers of
thy mercy, we may all be made meet to be
17
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partakers of the inheritance of the saints in
light, fürough the merits and mediation of
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY Gon and Heavenly Father, who
hast given to us thy only and most dearly beloved
Son Jesus Christ, to be our R edeemer and the
Author of everlasting life, who hast sanctified
us by thy Holy Spirit, who hast daily poured
out thy benefits upon us, saved our life from
destruction, and crowned us with mercy and
loving-kindness; for these great benefits of thy
unspeakable goodness we praise and magnify
thy glorious name. Give us grace, we beseech
Thee, to love thee in return for thy tender
mercies; to fear thee from an awful sense of
thy power; and to commit our souls in weil
doing to thee, 0 most faithful Creator, from a
füll 1·eliance on thy watchful providence and
paternal care. Confirm us more and more in
our _devout feelings and holy purposes, by thy
endearing invitations and heavenly promises;
by thy word and thy works; and having thus
attained a peacefu1 resting and reliance upon
thee, Lord, let us not at last be disappointed
of our hope, for the sake of our Advocate and
Redeemer Jesus Christ. Amen.
THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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lDibnt.sba:n .ffloming.
From the 8th Psalm.

•

0 LoR», our Governor, how excellent is
thy name in all the world ; thou that hast set
thy glory above the heavens !
Out of the mouth of very bahes and '.Sucklings hast thou ordained strength, because
of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the
enemy and the avenger.
For I will consider thy heavens, even the
works of thy fingers ; the moon and the stars
which thou hast ordained.
What is man, that thou art mindful of
him ? and the son of man, that thou visitest
him?
Thou marlest him lower than the angels, to
crown him with glory and worship.
Thou makest him to have dominion of
the works of thy hands : and thou hast put
al,l things in subjection under his feet.
0 Lord, our Governor, how excellent is
thy name in all the world.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.

"
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Let us pray.

"'

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, . Sanctifier and
Comforter of the faithful ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God, the eternal fulness of all perfection,.
the over.flowing source of all beings, the bountiful author of all good ; 0 God, in whom we
live, move, and have our being ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God, who· hast made us .out of nothing
after thy own image, who preservest us every
moment from returning again into nothing ;
0 God, who hast made the world for our use,
and us for thyself;
Have mercy upon us. ·
0 God, who hast redeemed us by the death
of thy Son, and sanctified us by the grace of
thy Holy Spirit ; 0 God, who hast brought us
to the knowledge of thyself in Christ, and biest
us with the means of salvation ;
Have mercy upo_n us.
0 God, who hast prepared a glorious inheritance for those who love thee !3-nd keep thy

•
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commandments, whose favour is life, and the
end and expectation of all our labours ;

Have mercy upon us.
0 God, the only rest of our wearied souls,
our chief joy in time and eternity ; 0 God, our
God, who art all that we can desire ;

..

Have mercy upon us.
Fr.om all manner of evil, but especially from
sin, from all ~ccasions of offending thy Divine
Majesty, and from the particular temptations
to which by time, place, or .temper, we are
most exposed;
Deliver us, 0 Lord.
From the treachery of our own hearts and
the violence of our passions, from sudden and
unprovided death here, and from everlasting
death hereafter ;
Deliver us, 0 Lord.
By thy Almighty power and unsearchable
wisdom, by thy adorable goodness and all thy
other glorious attributes ;
Deliver us, 0 Lord.
By the mystery of thy holy incarnation and
humhle birth, by the sanctity of thy heavenly
doctrine, and the perfect example of thy heavenly life, and by all the miracles thou didst
work for us ;
·
Deliver us, 0 Lord:
By the merits of thy bitter passion and pre17•
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cious death, by thy victorious resurreetion from
the dead, by thy triumphant ascension into
heaven, and by the glory of thy kingdom, who
art King of kings and Lord of lords ; in the
liour of death and in the day of judgment;
Deliver us, 0 Lord.
Son of God, we beseech Thee to hear us ;
Son of God, we beseech- Thee' to·hear us.
0 Lamb of God, who takest away the- sins
of the world ;,
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, who takest. away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

'l
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· IDdrncsbay_Qfoming.
HEAR my crying, 0 God, give ear unto my
prayer.
From the ends of tlze earth will I call
upon tJwe, when my heart is in heaviness.
Mine eyes are ever looking unto the Lord ;
for he shall pluck my feet out of the net.
Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon
,ne; f or I am desolate and in misery.
The sorrows of my heart are enlarged : 0
bring thou me out of my troubles:
· Look upon my adversity and misery, and
f orgive me all my sin.
Consider mine enemies how many they are ;
and they bea~ a tyrannous hate against me.
0 keep my soul and deliver me : let me
not be confounded, f or I have put my trust
in thee.
· Let perfectness and righteous dealing wait
upon me ; for my hope hath been in thee.
Deliver Israel, 0 God, out of all his
troubles.
•
I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy, for
thou hast considered my trouble, and hast
known my soul in adversities.
Glory be to tlte Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;

'
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As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall he; world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Oua Father, who art in Heaven, etc.

0 that my head were waters;
And mine eyes afountain of tears;
That I might weep day and night the loss
of my time past ;
And bewail my manifold transgressions.
W e have sinned with our fathers, we have
sinned:
We have transgressed against thee, we
have committed iniquity.
Spare us, 0 Lord, for thy mercy's sake :
Spare the work of thine own hands.
Spare us whom thou hast made for the enjoyment of thyself:
Spare us whom thou hast redeemed with
·thy most precious blood.
0 ALMIGHTY and merciful God, we, miserable sinners, humbly prostrate our souls and
bodies before the throne of thy adorable Majesty, accusing and condemning ourselves ~ith
true and hearty sorrow for all the offences of
our past lives ; and particularly for those we
have committed this day. We confess them
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with shame and confusion of face. Have pity
upon us according to thy great goodness ; and
according to the multitude of thy mercies, blot
out our transgressions. F orgive them all, 0
Lord, of what kind or degree soever they may
be, the opportunities of good we have neglected, and the offences we have committed ; the
sins of our youth, and the sins of our iper
years; the sins of our souls, and the sins of our
bodies ; our secret sins and our more open
sins ; our sins of ignorance and surprise, and
our more deliberate and presumptuous sins ;
the sins we have done to please ourselves, or
the sins we have done to please others; the
sins we know and remember, and the sins we
have forgotten; the sins we have striven to
hide from others, and the sins by which we
have made others offentl : forgive them, 0 Lord,
forgive them all for bis sake, who died for our
sins and rose again for our justification, and
now stands at thy right band to make intercession for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
MosT wise and merciful Lord, who hast
ordained this life as a passage to the next, confining our probation to the time of our pilgrimage here, and reserving the state of punishment
and reward for the world to come ; give us .
grace so to watch over all our actions, and cor-
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rect every deviation in our way to heaven, that
we may neither be surprised with our sins uncancelled, 'nor our duties imperfect ; but that
when our bodies go down into the grave, our
souls may ascend to thee, and dwefüfor,ever in
the mansions of eternal felicity, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 MERCIFUL Gon, we pray also for thy
blessing on thy Church Universal. Make its
members sound in faith and holy in life. Illuminate all bishops, priests, and deacons, with
true knowledge and understanding of thy word,
that both by their preaching and living they
may set it forth and show it accordingly; and
grant that the people committed to their charge
may meekly hear thy word, receive it with pure
affection, and bring forth the fruits of the Spirit,
for the honour of. Jesus Christ, our Advocate
and Redeemer. Amen.

AN» -accept; 0 · gracious Father, our evening sacrifice of praise, for all the mercies and
blessings of our past Jives. Thy daily care
hath been of us, and our daily praises are due
unto thee, to whom we owe all that we are, and
all that we have, the comforts and enjoyments
of this present life, and the hopes and promises

of a better life to come. And as thou hast ·
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graciously dwelt with us through the day past,
we humbly beseech thee to watch over us also
this night. Keep us in safety under the shadow
of thy wings, refresh us with quiet and comfortable rest, and grant that we may rise again
with thankful hearts, and return with cheerful
spirits to the duties of our several callings,
through Jesus Christ our Lord ; to whom with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and
glory, world without end. Amen.
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<lr9ursban Jllorning.
Psalm 19.

TuE heavens declare the glory of God ;
and the firmament showeth his handy work.
One day telleth another; and one night
certijietli another.
There is neither speech nor language ; but
their voices are heard among them.
Their sound has gone out into al,l lands ;
and their words into the ends of the world.
In them hath he set a tabernacle for the
sun; which cometh forth as a bridegroom out
of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant t9 run
his course.
lt goetli f orth from the uttermost part of
the heaven, and runneth ahout unto the end
of it again : and there is nothing hid from
the heat thereof.
The law of the Lord is an undefiled law,
converting the soul ; the testimony of the Lord
is sure, and giveth wisdom unto the simple.
Tlie statutes of the Lord are right, and
rejoice the /ieart ; tlie commandment of the
.Lord is pure, and givetli light 11,nto the eyes.
The fear of the Lord is clean, and endureth
for ever ; the judgments of the Lord are true,
and righteous altogether.
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More to be desired are they than gold,
yea, than muck jine gold ; sweeter also tkan
koney, and the honey-comb.
Moreover, by them is thy servant taught ;
and in keeping of them there is great reward.
. · Who can tell how oft he offendeth ? 0
cleanse thou, me from my secret f aults.
Keep thy servant also ftom presumptuous
sins, lest they get the dominion over me.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be alwa1' acceptable in
thy sight,
0 Lord, my strength, and my Redeemer.
Glory be to the Father, and to· the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall he, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Lord, save thy servants:
That put their trust in thee.
Show them the light of thy countenance :
A.nd let tlty peace be upon them.
For thou, 0 God, art their helper and defender:
Their glory also, and the lifter up of
their heads.
18 .
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' Thou art always near to relieve the afflicted:
And wilt sa·ve the humble of spirit.
Thou, Lord, raisest those that are fallen :
And IJindest together the broken hearts.
Show us thy mercy, 0 Lord, who call on
thy name:
A.nd make all them rejoice who lift up
their souls unto thee.
MosT gracious and blessed Lord, the Father of mercy and God of all comfort, we worship and adore thee with the lowest humility
of body and soul, and give thee all thanks and
praise for thine infinite glories and perfections,
and for the abundance
of thy mercies
to thy
.
\
unworthy servants. W e bless thy holy name
for having preserved US through the past night
from the violence of the wicked, and from the
crafts and assaults of the devil ; from sickness
of body, and weariness of spirit; from dangers,
accidents, and death. In the remembrance of
· our sinfulness and thy great goodness to us, we
are covered with confusion and shame. W e
have been altogether unworthy of thy favour,
and only deserved thine indignation and wrath.
But thy mercy in Christ Jesus our Saviour rejoicing over judgment, thou hast still continued _
to us life and time of repentance ; thou hast ·
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given to us the means of grace ; thou hast
opened to us the gates of mercy, and perpetually called upon us to enter in and to walle in
the paths of a holy life, that we might glori(y
thee and be glorified of thee for ever and ever,
through the merits and mediation of the same
Lord Jesus Christ, our Advocate and Redeemer. .Amen.

0 Go~, from whom all holy desires, all
good counsels, and all just works do proceed ;
give unto thy servants that peace which the
world cannot give ; that our hearts may be set
to obey thy commandments, and also that by
thee, we being defended from the fear of our
enemies, may pass our time in rest and quietness. May we enjoy the peace which passeth
understanding, in the light of thy recon~iled
countenance. Maya holy peace for ever dwell
in our consciences. May domestic peace per- ,
petuaUy rest in the bosom of this family. May
there be concord and unity in all Christian assemblies, one heart and one voice, the same
faith, and an eternal charity. And make wars
to cease in all the world, that the peaceful design of thy gospel may be advanced, thy laws
be universally obeyed, and thy name be magnified by all thy creatures, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. .Amen.

•
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0 MERCIFUL SAVIoun., who didst take upon
thee our nature to redeem us from sin and
shame, from misery and death ; who for our
sakes wert led as a lamb to the slaughter, and
as a sheep. before the shearer is dumb, so thou '
openedst not thy mouth: 0 plant in opr hearts
such gentleness and patience, such forbearance
and long-suffering, that we may never be tra~sported with · violent anger, nor disordered by
thoughts of malice and revenge. May we receive with patience all the injuries that shall be
done to us, and return blessing for cursing,
good for evil, kind words for ,foul reproaches,
gentle treatment for derision and affronts ; that
living all our days with meekness and charity,
keeping .peace with all men and loving our
neighbour as ourselves, we may overcome evil
with good, and at last enter together into the
mansions of eternal peace and love, where
thou livest and reignest with the Father; and
the Holy Ghost for ever and ever. Amen.
TuE· grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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at~nrsbau Qfotning.
I WILL cry unto God with my voice ; even
unto God will I cry with my voice, and he
shall hearken unto me.

In the time of my trouble I sought the
Lord ; my sore ran, and ceased not in the
night-season; my soul refused comfort.
When I am in heaviness I will think upon
God ; when my heart is vexed, I will complain.
Thou holdesJ mine eyes waking : I am so
feeble that I cannot speak.
I have considered the days of old, and the
years that are past.
I call to remembrance my song, and in
the night I commune with mine O'UJn ·heart,
and search out my spirits.
Will t~ Lord absent himself for ever 1 and
will he be ho more entreated 1
~
1s liis mercy clean gonc f or ei,er, and is
his promise come utterly to an end f or ei,ermore.
Hath God forgotten to be gracious 1 and
will he shut up his loving-kindness in displeasure 1
And I said, lt is mine own injirmity :
but I will remember the years of the right
hand of the Most Highest.

1s•

·
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I will remember the works of the Lord,
and call to mind the wonders of old time.
I will think al,so of al,l thy works, and _
my talking shall be of thy doings.
Why art thou so heavy, 0 my soul 1 and
why art thou so disquieted within me 't
0 put thy trust in God ; f or I will yet gi1'e
him thanks, which is the help of my countenance, and my God.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to·the Holy Ghost;
A.s it was in the beginning, is now, and
e1'er shall be, world without end. · Amen•
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc•
0 Lord, bless all our kindred and acquaintance:
.And abundantly reward our benefactors
and friends.
Bless our enemies and slanderers, and all
that persecute us and despitefully use us:
Turn their hearts, 0 Lord, and make
them of enemies to become our friends.
Have mercy on us, thy servants, here assembled in thy presence :
.And guard and defend us from all eml.
Keep us from the terror and danger of fire :
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And from till the assaidts of w-icked men,
and the snares and temptations of the deml.
Into thy hands we commend our weak
and wearied bodies :
0 Lord, our refuge, our strength, and
our Redeemer.
Into thy hands, 0 Lord, we commend our
spirits:
0 bless us, and keep us this 'night v,i,thout
ain.
MosT gracious God, the Fountain of goodness and mercy, who desirest not the death of
a sinner, nor despisest the tears of the penitent,
receive, we beseech thee, the supplications of
thy servants, and move our hearts to a true
contrition, that being pardoned the sins which
we have presumed to commit, we may be delivered from the evils which we deserve to suffer ; and that, assisted by thy grace and guided
by thy word, we may pass the residue of our
days in a more perfect denial of our corrupt
inclinations and more constant regard to thy
glorious promises, through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
0 BLESSED Lord, to whom alone do belong
the issues of life and death, grant that whether
we- live, we may live unto thee, or whether we

•
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die, we may die unto thee; that thou mayest
be glorified both in our bodies and in our souls ;
that neither life nor death, nor things present
• . nor things to come, nor any other creature may
be able to separate .us from the love of thee in
Christ Jesus our Lord ; that so when the earthIrhouse of this our tabernacle shall be dissolved, we may have an house of God not made
with hands eternal in the heavens, through the
same thy Son, our only Redeemer and Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen.
0 Gon our heavenly Father, who hast commanded us to love one another as thy children, ·
and hast ordained the highest friendship in the
bond of thy Spirit; we beseech thee, to mainta_in and preserve us always in the same bond,
,t o thy glory and our mutual comfort. Grant
that we may be united together in that love
which is from above, with all those to whom we
are bound by any endearing tie either of nature
or of choice. Look more especially upon all
the members of this family, guiding us by thy
counsel and adorning us by thy grace. Give
us such temporal benefits as shall seem unto
thee most expedient for us in our several necessities. But above all, send down upon us the
dew of thy heavenly blessing. Shed the light
of thy Spirit upon our minds, lead us steadfastly
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in thy way; and enable us to walk in the same
all the days of our life; that we may have joy
in each other that passeth not away, and having lived together in love here according to thy
commandment, we may live for ever together
with thee in the glory of thy kingdom hereafter, through Jesus Christ our Lord. · Amen:
0 F ATHER of mercies, and God of all com-

fort, remember every Christian soul bowed down
with sorrow or sin, and all who stand in need
of thy mercy and help. Look graciously upon
the sick and the needy, the lonely and disconsolate ; upon those who have no settled dwelling while they live, and those who are destitute
of friends to bury them when they die ; all of
discontented and disordered minds ; all who labor under any temptation to destroy themselves,
or are driven to despair of thy mercy. Hear
the sighs and prayers of th~ prisoners who are
coµdemned to die, and lift up the light of thy
countenance upon all who are in the valley of
the shadow of death ; supporting them in their
agonies, their weaknesses, and temptations,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 MosT gracious God, who hast poured
out thy benefits upon us, and crowned us with
mercy and loving-kindness ; we praise thy name
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for all the blessings of this life, and for all thy
promises of a better life to come. W e bless
thee for our creation and preservation, for the
support of every hour and the comforts of every
day. W e bless thee for calling us to the knowledge of thy will, for redeeming us by the death
of thy only begotten Son, for giving us the
means of grace and the hope of glory. 0 grant
us such a sense of thine inestimable lo':e, that
we may live to thy honour here, and enter into
tby eternal joy hereafter, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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.friban fflorning.
Psalm 15.

Lord, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle 1
or who shall rest upon thy holy hill 1
E-,,en he {hat leadeth an uncorrupt life, I
and doeth the thing which is 1-ight, and speaketh the truth from his heart :
He that hath used no deceit in his tongue,
nor done evil to his neighbour, and hath not
slandered his neighbour :
He that setteth not by himself; but is
lowly in his own eyes, and maketh much of
them that fear the Lord :
He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and
disappointeth him not, though it were to his
own hindrance :
•
He tkat hath not gi'Den his money upon
wury, nor taken reward against the innocent.
Whoso doeth these things shall never fall.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen•

...
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Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world;
Have merliy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier, Comforter, and Perfecter of the faithful;
Have mercy upon us.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts;
Have mercy upon us.
W e sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0
Lord God; and that it may please thee to give
. us true and hearty repentance for al1 our offences, and to work in us a sincerc and effectual resolution to amend our lives for the time
to come .;

a

We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That it may please thee to pardon the sins
of our life past, and so to prevent and assist us
with thy grace while we live here, that we may
not fail to be etern~lly happy hereafter;
We beseech Thec to hear us, 0 Lord.
, ' - That it may please Thee to have pity on
the infirmities of our nature, and in all our dangers, temptations and trials, to strengthen and
relieve us ;
·
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
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That it may please Thee to give us the
abundance of thy grace ; that seeing our dai1y
imperfections, we may quicken our diligence,
humble our lofty thoughts, and learn to depend
on thee for thy governance, and to pray unto
thee for thy succour and support ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That acknowledging all we have here is derived from thy unmerited bounty, we may delight to praise and glorify thee, and above all
thy benefits, love thee our benefactor ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That knowing all we hope for hereafter
proceeds from thy free and gracious promises,
we may faithfully endeavour to serve and please
thee, and to make ourselves meet for the inheritance of the saints in light ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That believing thou governest the world by
thy pro,idence, we may humbly and thankfully
accept the condition of life thgu assignest us
therein, and not murmur at the part thou givest
us to act, but strive to fulfil and adorn it ;
·
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 _L ord.
That we may religiously observe the rules
and duties of our several stations, and contentedly submit to the trials of our Iot, cheering
ourselves with the glad hope that if we be pa19
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tient and holy here, we shall be happy and
glorious hereafter ;
We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That we may live in peace and charity with
all the world, and more especially among ourselves ; :united into one family, patiently forbearing, freely forgiving, and readily assisting
one another ;

forg

We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That in the midst of our daily business we
may often lift up our hearts to heaven, and
thereby comfort and refresh our spirits, and
increase our desires of a blessed eternity ;

We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord.
That whether we sleep or wake, we may
be safe under thy protection, who never slumberest nor sleepest ; and whether we live or
die, we may always be thine ;

in
min

We beseech Thee to hear us, 0 Lord. ·

Lo71

Son of God, we beseech Thee to hear us ;

of

Son of God, we beseech Thee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;

me

Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away' the sins
of the world ;

J
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Have mercy upon us.
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.l'riban Qfntning.
From the 32d Pealm.

BLESSE» is he whose unrighteousness IS
forgiven, and whose sin is covered.
Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord
impu.tetJ. no sin, and in whose spi,rit there is

no guile.
For wbilst I held my tongue, my hones
consumed away through my daily complaining.
For thy hand is heai,y upon tne day and

night, and my moisture is like the drought
in summer.
I will acknowledge my sin unto thee ; and
mine unrighteousness have 1 not hid.
l saül,, I will confess my sins unto the
Lord ; and so thou f orgarest the wickedness
of my sin.
Thou art a place to hide me in ; thou shalt
preserve me from trouhle ; thou shalt compass
me about with songs of deliverance.

Great plagues remain f or the ungodly ;
but whoso putteth his trust in the Lord,
mercy embraceth him on e,,ery side.
Be glad, 0 ye righteous, and rejoice in the
Lord; and be joyful, all ye that are true . of
heart.

•
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. .Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
Have mercy, 0 Lord, on the he]pless and
affi.cted:
And hear their prayers when they cry
unto tltee.
Turn not thy face away from them, 0
Lord:
·
But behold their humiliation and sorrow,
and f orgi,ve them all their sins.
Enlighten them when they sit in darkness :
And f orsake them not in tlie valley of the
shadow of death.
Sustain and cheer them in the weakness
and agony of their last hour :
And give them, -with thy f aithful, eternal
rest and peace in thy heavenly kingdom.
t

0 ALMIGHTY and eternal God, whose gracious wisdom vouchsafes to command such
things as are necessary to fit us for everlasting
bliss, and forbid such as are apt to r~nder us
eterna11y unhappy ; we miserable sinners, hum-
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and sorrow,

bly prostrate our souls and bodies before thy
most adorable Majesty, and with a true and
hearty sorrqw ·acknowledge our manifold transgressions of thy righteous laws. We confess,
0 Lord God, that we have grievously sinned
against tliee in thought, word, and deed. Enter not, we beseech' thee, into judgment with
thy servants, for in thy sight no Inan living
shall be justified ; but graciously hear the prayers and supplications which we now offer unto
thee, and when thou hearest forgive. Have
mercy upon us according to thy great goodness,
and blot out all our iniquities, for the merits of
our Advocate and Redeemer Jesus Christ, .
Amen.
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0 -Lord, who for our sakes didst fast forty

ample hast taught us to follo~ thy steps, enable
us by the due mortification of our carnal appetites and inordinate desires, so to lighten the
weight of our corrupt bodies which press down
the soul, as to quicken our devout affections
and dispose us for meditation and prayer: and
give us grace to use such abstinence, that our
flesh being subdued to the spirit, we may ever
obey thy godly motions in righteousness and
true holiness, to thy honour and glory, who
livest and reignest with the Father and the
19•
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Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Amen.

0 Gon, who knowest whereof we' are made,
and reniemberest that we are but dust, look
down with pity and compassion upon thy servants, whose days pass away like a tale that is
told, and as the remembrance of a gue~t that
tarrieth but a night. Suffer us not to wruk in
a vain show, nor to disquiet ourselves in vain ;
but so teach us to number the days of our pilgrimage which are few and evil, as that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom. Guide ·
us ·by thy Holy Spirit in the ways of peace.
Enable us to die daily unto sin and to live unto
righteousneSi ; that being weaned from this
world, our affections and conversation may be
in heaven. And grant that when we shall have
served thee in ou, generation, and been gathered unto our fathers, our souls may rest in the
bosom of paradise, and our bodies be awakened
and glorified at the resurrection of the just,
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
ALMIGHTY Gon, with whom do live the
spirits of those who are departed in the true
faith of thy holy name, we humbly beseeoh
thee, that in the loss of our friends who have
died in the Lord, we may not sorrow as others
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who are without hope. 0 may we realize, in
some measure, the blessedness of their change.
May we find a solace and support in the comfortable assurance, that through thine only
begott n Son Jesus Christ, who has overcome
death, their vile bodies shall be .change<;l and
made like unto bis own most glorious body; that
through the grave and gate of death they shall
pass to their joyful resurrection ; that they rest
from their labours and their works do follow
the~ • that delivered from the burden of the
ße h, 'they have entered into the felicity of thy
chosen ; and that received into paradise, they
wait with the spirts of the just, in joyful expectation of their perfect consummation and bliss
in thy eternal and everlasting glory. Most
thankfully, therefore, do we praise thee, for
their gracious lives and deaths here, and for the
glorious crowns with which they are recompensed in thy kingdom; beseeching thee to
give us grace so to follow their good examples,
that we living and dying like them, may together with them be partakers also of thy heavenly
kingdom, and be numbered with these thy holy
ones' in glory everlasting. Grant this, 0 Father, for the merits of Jesus Christ, our only
Mediator and Advocate. Änien.
THE

grace of our Lord J es~s Christ, etc.
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From the 104th Psalm.

the Lord, 0 my soul ; 0 Lord my
God, thou art become exceeding glorious, thou
art clothed with majesty and honour.
Thou deckest thyself with light as it were
with a garment, and spreadest out the . heat,ens like a curtain.
Who layeth the beams öf his chambers in
the waters, and maketh -the clouds his chariot,
and walketh upon the wings of the wind.
He maketh his angels spirits, and his
ministers a flaming jire.
He laid the foundations of the earth, that it
never should move at any time.
· Thou CO'l)eredst it with the deep like as
with a garment; the waters stand in the
hüls.
.
At thy rebuke they flee ; at the voice of thy
thunder they are afraid.
They go up as high as the hills, and down
. to the 'l)alleys beneath ; e'l)en unto the place
which thou hast appuinted for them.
Thou hast set them their bounds, which they
shall not pass, neither turn again to cover the
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He sendeth the springs into the ri1Jers,
tJJhich run among the hills.
All the beasts of the field drink thereof, and
the wild asses quench their thirst.
Beside them shall the Jowls of the air
ka1Je their habitation, and sing among the
branches.
He watereth the hills from above ; the earth
is filled with the fruit of thy works.
.
He bringeth f orth -g rass f or the cattle,
antl green herb f or the sermce of men.
That he may bring food out of the earth,
and wine that maketh glad the heart of man :
and oil to make him a cheerful countenance,
and bread to strengthen man's heart.
·
O Lord, hou, manifold are thy works ; in
toiadom hast thou made them all : the earth
i, JuJJ, of thy riches.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
.As it was in the beginning, is nO'IJJ, and
er,e,- skall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.

OUll Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
O Lord, hless this family :
Änd may thy peace e1Jermore be wi~h ~Prese"e us in our going out and commg m:
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0 Lord, our refuge and defence.
Keep us frorn the arrow that flieth by
night:
And from Ure si,ckness that destroyeth at
noon-day.
Into thy hands,- 0 Lord, we commend our
bodies and souls :
For thou hast redeemed us, thou God of
truth.
HoLv, Holy, Holy, Lord ·God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to corne. Heaven
and earth, angels and rnen, give glory and honour, thanksgiving and praise, unto Hirn who
sitteth on the throne, and liveth for ever and
ever. The blessed spirits and souls of the
righteous cast their crowns before the throne,
and worship Hirn who liveth for ever and ever.
Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, and
honour, and power ; for thou hast created all
thingB) and for thy pleasure they are and were
created. Great and rnarvellous are thy works,
0 Lord God Alrnighty. Just and true are thy
ways, thou King of saints. Unsearchable in
wisdorn, infinite in rnercy, glorious in holiness,
we are not worthy, 0 Lord, to appear in thy
presence, before whom the angels hide their
faces, and the heavens are not clean. But since
füou -deignest to accept the unworthy oblation
•
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of thy sinful creatures, receive, we beseech
thee, our unfeigned thanks and praise for all
the blessings and favours by which we have been
supported and comforted in this life, and for all
the graces and mercies by which we are enabled to prepare ourselves for a. holier and happier life in tµe world to come. •And we offer
up our souls and bodies, all that we are and all
that we have, as a sacrifice to thee and thy
service, humbly heseeching thee to pardon all
our sins, to defend us from all evil, to lead us
into all good, to guide us here by thy counse1,
and finally to receive us to glory, through the
merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Amen.
0 ALMIGHTY God, the Creator and Gover,nor of the universe, who hast so disposed all
things as may best glorify thy wisdom, serve
the ends of thy justice, and magnify thy mercy ;
and who by secret and undiscernible ways
bringest good out of evil, we humbly beseech
thee to give us wisdom from above, that we
may reverence thee in thy judgments and adore
thy footsteps which are in the great deep, and
cannot be searched out. Teach us to subtnit
to thy providence in all things, t.o be content in
all the changes of our condition, to be temperate in prosperity, meek, patient, and resigned in
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adversity, and to look through the cloud of
darknes.s and trouble for the light and consolation which thou in thy mercy vouchsafest to
them that love thee. And grant, that in all
our afHictions we may fly 11nto thee for succour
aud support ; that we may wait for deliverance
in such times and manners as thou hast reserved
in thine own power, and graciously dispensest
according to thine infinite wisdom and com..
passion ; and that, in the mean time, doing our
duty with an unwearied diligence and an undisturbed composure, our affections may be gradually weaned·from the vanities and possessions
of this world, and ste~dfast1y · fixed on that
place where true joys are alone to be found,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 GREAT and glorious God, the sovereign
Judge of all mankind, whose anger is ---always
the Ihinister of justice, not lightly arising but
falling heavily when it comes; give us with
resignation to thy will, a meek and gentle
spirit, that we also may be slow to anger and
ever disposed to mercy and forgivenes.s. Grant
us such wisdom and forbearance, as that we
may not be moved with every trifling mistake
and inconsiderable offence in the conversation
.and intercourse of others, nor moved to an intemperate anger for any injury that is done to
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us ; but let it ever be upon a just cause, measured with moderation and reason, expressed
with charity and prudence, ,and lasting no longer than it hath done some. good either upon
ourselves or others. Grant this through the
Son of thy love, who received evil with patience, while he went about doing good, and by
whom thou art reconciled to mankind, our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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_ Saturbay ~vtning.
P salm 130,

OuT of the deep .have I called unto thee, 0
Lord ; Lord, hear my voice.
0 let thine ears consider well the 1'oice of

my complai.nt.
If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark
what is done amiss, 0 Lord, who may abide it 1
For there is mercy with the~; therefore
shalt thou be feared.
I look for the Lord ; my soul doth wait for
him ; in his word is my trust.
My soul fleeth unto the Lord before the
morning-watch, I say before th.e morningwatch.
0 Israel, trust in the Lord ; for with the
Lord there is mercy, and with him is plenteous
redemption.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall he, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
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·Partlon our sins of unlfulness and maliee.
Keep us from relapsing into the sins of
hieb we bave repented:

And from our lyi,ng in rins without repextance.
Make u so grieve for our sins, tbat we
y hate them:
And hate tltem so, tlud we may forsake

t'Aem.
Ch~k our unruly passions with thy holy
fear:
Antl guide us in the 'IJJa'YS of trutk and

ra,ce.

Th t we may turn to thee with all our
beart:

..4.

bring fortk fruits meet f or repent-

O mcrFUL God, wbo wouldest not tbe
death of a sinner, bot rather that he should
turn from bis wickedness and live ; look down
·t1t pity and compassion upon thy servants,
eak and miserable, sinful and ignor~nt, not
able to escape death without a Savionr, nor to
· e life of holiness without thy Spirit. 0 be
paciously pleased to enlighten our minds and
ctify our hearts. Break otr the bands
fetten of our sins, correct our evil inclina-
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tions, renew a right spirit within us, and vouch•
safe us comfort and peace. And enable us to
serve thee for the time to come with greater
devotion and fervour, than we have sinned
against thee with pleasure and delight ; that
being made partakers of thy holiness here, we
may be admitted to the blessedness and glory
of thy heavenly kingdom hereafter, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

0 Gon, who in thine infinite wisdom didst
appoint one day in seven as a season of repose
for our weary bodies, and didst also hallow it
for the sanctification of our souls ; gi-ant that
we may devoutly observe the same, as a sign
between thee and us of thy power and goodness
in the creation of the world, and as a memorial
of thy mercy and loving-kindness to us, in the
resurrection from the dead of our Lord Jesus
Christ. And we most humbly beseech thee,
that we may so use these seasons of rest and
pub]ic worship in thi~ life, as finally to attain
that eternal rest which remaineth _for thy people in the life to come. Prepare us for the
celebration of thy holy day, by ~etting our affections on things above, and as it is an emblem,
may it also be to us a foretaste of heaven.
May we banish from our minds the cares and
anxieties of the world. May we frequent thy
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temple with holy though~ and pious resolutions.
May our devotions he undisturhed, either hy
the remembrance of our trouhles or pleasures.
May thy word enter into our hearts, -and bring
forth in us the fruits of good living ; that heing
in some measure conformed to thy will, and
striving to he holy as thou art holy, and perfect
as thou art perfect, we may pass from sin to
grace, from sorrow to joy, from death to life,
from .the misery and imperfection of this present state to the glorious inheritance of the
children of light, through the merits of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
0 Gon, who gatherest thy flock out of all
nations into the saving fold of one holy Catholic Church, which thou hast purchased hy .the ·
precious hlood of thy dear Son, and who.in thy
providence hast graciously ordained p~stors
therein to feed t.hy sheep ; let thy continual
pity cleanse and defend the same, and hecause
without thee it cannot continue in safety, preserve it evermore hy thy help and goodness.
Govern the minds of thy servants the hishops,
that they may never lay hands suddenly on any
man, but may always make a wise and faithful
choice of fit and worthy persons to serve in the
ministry of thy Church. Bless both them and
their clergy with courage, and prudence, and
20•
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fatherly care to edify and guard the people
committed to their charge. Bless also all the
faithful with an humble, filial love, and due
obedience for thy sake to those whom thou .hast
set over them in the Lord, and who watch for
their souls as they that must give an account ;
that so the power of the gospel and the beauty
of holiness daily increasing in thy Church, we
may all come at last into the way of truth, and
hold the faith in unity of spirit, in the bond of
peace, and in righteousness of life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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0 LoRn, our heavenly Father, by whose
almighty power we have been preserved this
day; by thy great mercy defend us from all
perils and dangers of this night. Keep us from
all disquieting thoughts and anxious cares, and
grant us such peaceful and refreshing repose,
as may fit us for the duties of the following day.
And whether we sleep or wake, live or die, may
we be .thy servants and thy children ; so that
when the_work of our life is done, we may rest
from our labours and enter into the joy of our
Lord. Grant this for the sake of our Advocate
and Redeemer Jesus Christ. Amen.
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FOURTH WEEK.

.6nnban Jltorning. ,
Psalm 48.

GREAT is the Lord, and highly to be praised
in the city of our God, even upon bis holy hill.
Tlre hill of 8ion is a fair place, and the
joy of the whole earth ; upon tke north side
lieth the ci,ty of tke great King ; God is well
known in her pal,aces as a sure refuge.
For lo, the kings of the earth are gathered,
and gone by together.
They marvelled to see such things ; they
were astonished, and suddenly cast down.
•
Fear came there upon them ; and sorrow,
as upoli a woman in her travail.
Thou shalt lweak the ships of the sea
through thc east ttJind.
Like as we have heard, so have we seen in
the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our
God; God upholdeth the same for ever.
We wait f or thy loving kindness, 0 God,
in the midst of thy temple.
0 God, according to thy name, so is thy
praise unto the world's end ; thy right hand is
füll of righteousness.
Let the mount Sion rejoice, and the
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' daughter of Judah be glad, because of tky
judgments.
W alk about Sion, and go round about her;
and teU the towers thereof.
Mark well her bulwarks, set up her
houses, that ye may tell them that come after.
F or this God is our God for ever and ever:
He shall be our guide unto death.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall he, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 HEAVENLY F ATHER who didst translate the ,
sacred rest of the Sabbath to this day, to make
· it a refreshment after labour, an interval of re. cruit to our feeble and wearied bodies, a constant return of thy solemn worship in the assemblies of the saints, and the house where thine
honour dw,elleth, and a figure and a pledge of
that better ·rest hereafter, which still remaineth
to the ·p~ple of God ; grant us so to use these
day8 of rest and of public worship, in this life,
that we fail not of apart in thy eternal rest, and
in the continual hymns of angels and blessed
· spirits in the life to come.
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0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst suffer death
for our redemption, and on this day didst rise
again for our justification, raise up our souls
unto newness of life, and make us perfect in
every good work.
0 Holy Ghost, who didst also on this day
descend in miraculous gifts on the apostles,
leave us not comfortless, but sanctify and bless
us with thy heavenly grace. ,
MosT great and glorious God who lookest

down from heaven, and fashionest the hearts of
men, and considerest all their works ; suffer not
the vanities of this world to divert us frqpi the
duties in which we are about to be engaged,
quicken our soul which cleaveth unto the dust,
spiritualize our grovelling affections, and restrain the looseness and wanderings of our
thoughts. Fill us with reverence and awe in
thy immediate presence, · and with apprehensions and feelings becoming the solemnity of
thy worship and the holiness of thy house. Let
our meditations be attended with suitable affections. Let all flesh be silent before thee. Let
thy Spirit rest upon us, and Iet this season be
improved sincerely and uprightly, with all our
soul and strength, to thy honour and praise and·
our own unspeakable advantage, in the day
when thou shalt judge the secrets of men's
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hearts by Jesus Christ; who with thee and the
Holy Ghost, ever liveth and reigneth one God,
world without end. Amen.
AN» 0 rnerciful Lord let the prayers and
eacrifices of thy Holy Catholic Church which
may this day be offered unto thee be graciously
accepted. Accompany thine own institutio:ns
with thine own blessings. Let thy priests be
clothed with righteousness and let thy saints sing
with joyfuhtess, and pardo·n all thy people who
a.re no~ pre,p ared according to the preparation
of the sanctuary. Accept our supplications for
all states and conditions of men. Give thy Son
the heathen for his inheritance and the utmost
parts of the earth for his possession. Prosper
the endeavours of all those who are lawfully
engaged in propagating thy truth throughout
the world, that thy way may be known upon
earth and thy saving health among all nations.
Scatter the eilemies of thy Church who delight
in blood, bring back those who have strayed
from thy fold, and grant that all who confess
thy holy name may agree in the truth of thy
holy word and life in unity and godly love ; devoutly serving thee in all good works, and adorning thy doctrine in all tliings, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The grace of our Lo~d Jesus Christ, etc. ·
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Or the following Litany may be used.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world ;
Ha1Je mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind ;
Ha1Je mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier and Comforter of the faithful ;
Ha1'e mercy upon us.
0 Sacred Trinity, three persons and one
God;
Ha'De mercy upon us.
From the dangers most justly threatening
our sins;
0 Lord delfoer us.
From levity, profaneness, and contempt of
thy word and commandment ;
0 Lord deli1'er us.
From pride, vain-glory,and hypocrisy; from
coldness and formality in thy service; from
fanaticism, presumption, and intolerant zeal ;
0 Lord deliver us.
From all false doctrine, heresy, and schism;
and from all blindness of mind and hardness of
heart;
0 Lord deliver us.
From proudly relying on our own private
opinions, and contemning the authority of thy
catholic Church ;
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0 Lord delivei· us.
From gluttony, drunkenness, and all the
freedom of an undisciplined life ;
0 Lord deliver us.
That it may please thee to hasten the conversion of all among us who have gone astray,
and re-unite them to the ancient faith and communion of thy Church ;
We beseech thee to hear us. .
That it may please thee particularly to have
mercy on our relations, benefactors, and friends,
and open their eyes to see the beauty of thy
truth, and their hearts t~ embrace it ;
W e beseech thee to hear us.
That it may please thee to comfort and
strengthen thy servants, who in any way suffer
for the primitive faith ; and ·not to permit the
. weakest of us, by any temptation, to fall away
from thee and thy truth ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it may please thee to assist with thy
special grace those faithful pastors who labour
in season and out of season, and expose their
lives for the salvation of their flock, and daily
increase in them the fire of thy love ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it may please thee to preserve the
members of thy Church from all sin and scandal, and so to adorn our lives with thy grace,
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that our enemies seeing our good works may ·
glorify thee our Father in heaven ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it may please thee to enlighten the
minds of all who are perverted by error, presumption, and pride, and to lead them back into the way of truth;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee mercifully to
bring to our remembrance the tears of the affficted and the labours of thy saints, who spent
their lives and suffered death to convert the
world to thy faith, and· thus still, as of old, to
make the blood of the martyrs the seed of the
Church;
We beseech thee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;

Hau -mercy upon us.
and everlasting God, whose judgments are righteous, and counsels unsearchable,
who visitest the iniquities of the parents upon
the children, to the third and fourth generation,
and yet at length rememberest mercy ; forgive,
we beseech thee, the sins of our forefathers,
ALMIGHTY

21
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and turn away thy wrath from their posterity.
Deliver the ignorant from being seduced by
false teachers, and the learned from being abused by their passions, and the whole nation from
the spirit of contradiction, licentiousness and
discord; that instead of so many divisions and
changes in religion under which they labour,
they may at length be restored to that unity of
mind, st.eadiness of faith, and tranquillity of conscience, which is nowhere to be sought but in
the communion of thy Church, no1; possible to
be found but hy the conduct of thy grace : and
this we ask for the sake of the Author and
Finisher of our faith, our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
0 ETERN AL Go», who in the great deluge of
heresy and schism which is so widely spread
over the face of this land, hast vouchsafed to
select a small number for thyse]f, and save them
in thy holy ark from the general inundation ;
we praise and glorify thy infinite goodness, by
which alone we enjoy the comfort of a firm
and settled belief, free from inconstancy, disquietude, and ' doubt. Make us sensible, 0
Lord, of these thy unspeakahle blessings, that,
as we know thee by a sure faith, we may love
thee with a perfect charity, and, fixing all our
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hopes on the joys of the future life, patiently
mffer what thou permittest here, and still press
on to what thou promisest hereafter, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE

•

grace of our Lord Jesus· Christ, etc
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5nnba~ Qfvtning.
Psalm 121.

I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help.

My help eometh ei,en from the Lord, who
liath made hea,,,en and earth. ·
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved ; and
he that keepeth thee will not sleep.
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.
The Lord himself is thy keeper ; the Lord
is thy defence upon thy right hand ;
So {hat the sun shall not burn thee by day,
neither the moon by night.
The Lord shall preserve thee from all e,·il ;
yea, it is even he that shall keep thy soul.
The Lord shall preserve thy going out
and thy coming in, from tliis time f orth f or
evermore.
Psalm 122.

.I w AS glad when they said unto me, W e
will go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall stand in thy gates, 0 Je.

rusalem.
Jerusalem is built as a city that is at unify
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For thither the tribes go up, even the
tribes of the Lord, to testify unto Israel, to
git,e thanks unto the name of the ~ord.
For there is the seat of judgment, even the
seat of the house of David.
0 prayfor the peace of Jerusal,em; they
shal,l prosper that lm,e thee.
Peace be within thy walls, and plenteousness within thy palaces.
For my l>rethren and companions' sakes,
1 'ID'ill 'ID'ish thee prosperity.
Y ea, because of the house of the Lord our
God, I will seek to do thee good.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
•
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 MOST holy and merciful God, who art of
purer eyes than to behold iniquity, but hast
graciously promised to all those who confess
and forsake their sins, perfect remission and forgiveness ; we, miserable offenders, in a deep
sense of our own unworthiness and an humble
dependence on thy mercy and truth, prostrate
ourselves at the footstool of thy grace, confessing
21e
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nd bewailing·our manifold trangressions of thy
righteous laws. W e acknowledge, 0 Lord,
that we have frequently and grievously sinned
by our evil thoughts, our vain and idle words,
our sensual and ungodly deeds, which we from
time to time have committed against thee. W e
have resisted the checks of our own conscience, .
· and transgressed the precepts of thy holy laws.
W e have too often been re:miss and negligent in
thy ·service, impure artd unhallowed in thy sanctuary, heedless and inattentive to thy word, cold
and heartless in our praises, dull, earthly, and·
distracted in our prayers; so that we have just
reason to beg forgiveness of thee for the blemishes and imperfections in our holiest deeds.
W e ilam.ent our frailty, 0 God, and repent us of
mir sins. Lay not to our charge what we have
done amiss or what we have omitted to do, but
pardon it all, for the merits of our Advocate
and Redeemer, Jesus Christ. Amen.
BEltOLD O God, ·we humbly beseech thee,
our p.umiliation and repentance for the negligences and offences of this day, and all the sins
of our past life. Accept our hearty resolutions,
in dependence on thy grace, of a fuller obedience für the time to come, and whatsoever
good work thou hast begun in us, be graciously
pleas-ed to accomplish and perfect it unto the
~

~
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day of the Lord Jesus. Thou knowest our
weakness and the strength of the temptations
which daily beset us. 0 leave us not to ourselves, but cover thou our head in the day of
battle and make us more than conquerors
through Hirn who loved us. Let not the terrors
or allurements of the world, nor the deceitfulness of our own hearts, betray us again into
sin, b~t grant that we may be stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, and finally obtain the crown of life which
thou hast promised to them who are faithful
unto death, through Jesus Christ our Lt>rd."
Amen.
To our prayers, 0 Lord, we add our unfeign~
ed thanks for all thy mercies. W e bless and
praise thee for making us capable of loving and
serving thee, for bringing us to the knowledge of
thy will, for vouchsafing us the means of grace
and the hope of glory. W e bless thee for the
sense which thou hast given us of our duty towards thee, and for the strength and power by
which we are enabled to perform it. W e bless
thee for thy patience with us, notwithstanding
our many and great provocations, and for thy
goodness in pardoning our sins and receiving us
to thy favour after al1 our abuse of thy mercies.
Grant, we beseech thee, that we may henceforth
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walk worthy of thine inestimable love, and live
as becomes the ransomed ofthe Lord, through
the merits of Jesus Christ, our Advocate and
Redeemer. .Amen.
AND since thou hast preserved us from the
dangers of the day past, and been our support
from our youth up even until now, take us, we
beseech thee, under the shadow of thy wings,
and keep us in safety, comfort, and peace.
Let us remember thy name in the night season, and commune with our own hearts and
· search out our spirits, that we may rise again
with purer minds and firmer resolutions to
serve thee in all sober and godly conversation,
through the grace and assistance of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. .Amen.
TuE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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fflonbay fflorning.
Psalm 1.
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BLESSED is the man that hath not walked
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stood in the
way of sinners, and hath not ,sat in the seat of
the scornful :
But his delight is in the lau, of the Lord,
and in his lau, will he exercise himself day
and night.
And he shall be like a tree planted by the
water-side, that will bring forth his fruit in due
season:
His leaf also shall not wither : and look,
whatsoeJJer he doeth it shall prosper.
As for the ungodly, it is not so with them;
but they are like the chaff, which the wind
scattereth away from the face of the earth.
Therefore the ungodly shall not be able
to stand in the judgment, neither the sinners
in the congregation of the righteous.
But the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous; and the way of the ungodly shall perish.
Glory be to the F_ather, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
sha11 be, world without end. Amen.
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Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God th(} Father, Creator of the world;
Have mercy upon us.
·
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost1 Sanctifier and Com•
forter of the faithful ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Sacred Trinity, three persons and one
God;
Have mercy upon us.
Behold we were shapen in iniquity, and in
sin did our mother conceive us ;
Have mercy upon us.
As we have grown in years, we have multiplied the number of our offences ; and every
day thy goodness adds to our lives our wickedness increases the load of our transgressions ;
Have mercy upon us.
The law in our members, warring against
the law of our mind; brings us into captivity to
the law of sin, ~o that the good which we would,
we do not, and the evil which we would not,
that we do;
Have mercy upon us.
W e have sinned in the vain thoughts and
unlawful desires of our hearts, in the idle talk
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and perverse words of our mouth, in the wicked works and fruitless course of our lives ;
aven, etc.
of_the ~orld;
ofmankind;
tifier and Com-

Have mercy upon us.
We have sinned against thee by our ingratitude for thy blessings, and by our impatience
under thy chastisements, by preferring ourselves
and the satisfaction of our own inordinate appetites and desires before thee, and the observance of thy holy commandments ;

rsons and one

Hai,e ~rcy upon us.
W e have sinned against others in not doing

·quity, and in

to them as we would have them do to us, and
against our own souls, in pursuing more eagerly the things of this life than those which belong
to our eternal felicity ;

e have multi-

Have, m~-rcy upon us.
W e have sinned in delaying our repentance,

es ; and every
es our wickedmsgressions ;
ring against
o captivity to
ich we would,
e would not,

and breaking the sol~mn promises of amending
our lives ; in exposing ourselves to the danger
of temptation, and too often omitting the opportunities of serving thee ; and even our best
endeavors are füll of imperfections ;
Have mercy upon us.
W e have sinned in not profiting as we ought
by the talents of grace and nature, which thy
bounty hath committed to us for· our improvement, and idly spending that precious time and
unthankfully neglecting those gracious means
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which thy goodness allows us for the work of
our salvation .
Have mercy upon us.
Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father,
and according to the multitude of thy mercies
pardon the multitude of our offences. Remember that we are but as the grass of the
field, or a vapour that appeareth for a little time
and then vanisheth away. Remember what
thou ar~ ; infinitely glorious in thyself, and infinitely good to the least of thy creatures.
Remember thy gracious promises in Jesus
Christ; and for the merits of his sacred passion,
from all our sins,
0 Lord deliver us.
From the evils of this present world ; from
war, pestilence, and famine ; from all disastrous
mischances in mind, body, or estate; from
suddeR death, and all thy other heavy judgments;
0 Lord deliver us.
.
From the evils of the world to come ; from
the dreadful sentence of condemnation, and
the chains of everlasting darkness ; from the
worm that dieth not, and the fire that shall
never be quenched ;
0 Lord deli'cer us.
From the evil of sin, the only cause of all
misery ; from the temptations to which, by
•
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nature or custom, we are most exposed ; from
ignorance of thy will, and neglect of what we
know to be our duty ;

0 Lord deliver us.
From pride, covetousness, and har-dness of
heart; from intemperance, gluttony, and lust;
from envy, hatred, and malice ; from a slothful
coldness in what concerns our salvation, and
from those enormous sins that· cry to heaven
for vengeance ;

0 Lord deliver us.
From slander, rash judgment, and flattery ;
from self-love, vain--glory, and hypocrisy; from
stubbornness, and irreverence towards those
that are above us; from the disdain and oppression of such as are below us ; from the
great guilt of inducing others to sin, and from
the unhappiness of being perverted ourselves ;

0 Lord deliver us.

· me; from
ation, and
from the
that shall

From error, heresy, aml schism; from
denying thee before men, for worldly respects ;
from new and factious interpretations of thy
word ; and from proudly preferring our private
conceits before the judgments of thy Church„
which is the witness and keeper of holy writ ;

use of all
rwhich, by

From relapsing into the sins of which we
have repented, or contracting any customary
habit of vice; from provoking· thy justice by

0 Lord delfoer us.
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presumption, or offending thy mercy by despair; from murrriuring and repining against the
orders of thy providence, and from an obstinate
and impenitent heart ;
0 Lord deliDer us.
In the first motions to sin, and the repeated assaults of any temptation ; in time of our
tr.ial, when thou seemest to withdraw thy grace
from us; in health andin prosperity; in,sickness and adversity ; in the hour .of death„ and
in the day of judgment ;
·
0 Lord deli1,er us.
Hear us, 0 Father, in the name of thy
Son.
Graciously hear us, 0 Lord Christ.

0

TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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.fflon~a!l Qfotning.
0 LoRn, rebuke me not in thine indignation,
neither chasten me in thy displeasure.
Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, f or I am
tDeak: 0 Lord, heol, me, for my bones are
-,,exed.
My soul also is sore troubled : but, Lord,
how long wilt thou punish Iile 1
Turn thee, 0 Lord, and deliver my soul;
0 save me, for thy mercies' sake :
F or in death no man remembereth thee ;
and who will give thee thanks in the pit 1
1 am weary of my groaning: every night
'UJash 1 my bed, and water my couch with my
tears.
My beauty is gone for very trouble, and
worn away because of all mine enemies.
How long wilt thou f orget me, 0 Lord ;
for ever ? how long wilt thou hide thy f ace
fromme?
How long shall I seek counsel in my soul,
and be so vexed in my heart 1 How long shall
mine enemies triumph over me 1
Consider, and hear me, 0 Lord my God ;
lighten mine eyes, that 1 sleep not in death;
Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed
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against him : ·for if I be cast down, they that
trouble me will rejoice at it.
But my trust is in thy mercy, and my
heart is j01Jful in thy salvation.
..
I will sing of the Lord, because he hath
dealt so lovingly with me ; yea, I will praise
the name of the Lord most Highest
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
~
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father, who,
for the many and grievous sins which we have
committed against thee, mightest justly have
cut us off in the midst of our days, but who in
the multitude of thy mercies hast hitherto spared
us ; accept, we beseech · thee, our unfeigned
sorrow- for all o~r transgressions. . Grant that
we may never ~o presume on thy mercy as to
despise"'the riches of thy goodness, but that thy
forbearance and long suffering may lead us to
repentance and amendment of life, to thy honour and glory, and our final acquittance and
absolution at the last day, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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AN» here, 0 Lord, lamenting and ·~bhorring
from the very depth of our heart the iniquities of
our past Jives, we do solemnly avow and renew
the promises which were made for us at our
holy baptism; renouncing unfeignedly the vanities of this wicked world, the lusts of the flesh,
and the sugg~stions of the devil. W e turn
ourselves unto thee, most gracious and merciful God, and do deliberately purpose and fully
resolve to serve, honour, and obey thee forever
hereafter ; dedicating to thee our bodies with
all their s~nses, our sou]s with all their faculties
and powers, our hearts with all their affections
and desires, our life, our health, and our strength;
all that we are in the order of nature, and all
that we are made in the ord~r of grace. And
we most humbly beseech thee, Almighty God,
to confirm us in this stedfast resolution of forsaking our sins and amending our lives, earne!tly praying that what thou hast given us
the will and desire to resolve, thou wouldest
give us grace an~ strength to perform, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 ETERNAL FATHER of our Lord Jesus
Christ, Creator of all things visible and invisible,
source of all good, temporal and eternal, infinitely perfect in thyself and infinitely gracious.
and bountiful to us, we, thy unworthy servants,
22•
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who are the work of thy hands and redeemed
by the blood of thy only Son, present ourselves
before thee to offer up our most hearty thanks
for all thy goodness and loving kindness to us,
and our supplications and prayers for all conditions of men. W e prostrate ourselves here
before thee, and most humbly beseech thee to
sanctify thy own most holy name, by sanctifying and exalting thy holy catholic Church
throughout the world. 0 eternal King, who
hast sent down thy only Son from thy throne ·
above to establish a kingdom here on earth,
from whence we might hereafter be tr~nslated
to thy kingdom of glory ; look down upon this
kingdom of thy Son, and propagate it through
all nations and all hearts, sanctify it through
thy truth, maintain it in unity, holiness, and
peace. Give to it saints for its rulers and
chief pastors, enlighten them with heavenly
wisdom, and make them men after thine own
heart. Pour out upon all the clergy the continual dew of thy blessing, that they may zealously and effectually promote thy honour and
the salvation of the souls committed to their
charge. And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and grant that their light may so
shine before men, as that they may see their
good works and glorify thee their Father in
heaven.
~
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Look down also with an eye of pity and
compassion upon all those who have gone
astray from the one föld of the one Shepherd
Jesus Christ, and wandered from the way of
truth and unity, into the bye-paths of heresy
and schism. Bring them back into the bosom
of thy Church ; take off the veil from their
eyes with which they are blinded ; remove the
prejudices of their education ; soften and subdue their obstinacy, pride, and self-conceit ;
and give them an humble and docile spirit, a
strong desire of finding out the truth, and such
an abundant measure of thy grace, as may at
length enable and dispose them cordially to
embrace it : all which we ask, through the
merits and mediation of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
TBE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<irntsban Jltorning.
Psalm 112.

BLESSED is the ma.n that feareth the Lord ;
he hath great delight in his commandments.
His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the
generation of the f aithful shall be blessed.
Riches and plenteousness shall be in his
house; and his righteousness endureth for ever.
Unto the godly there ariseth up light in
the darkness : he is merciful, loving, and
righteous.
A good man is merciful, and lendeth, and
will guide his words with discretion ;
For he shal,l never be moDed: and the
righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance.
He will not be afraid of any evil tidings ;
for his heart standeth fast, and believeth in the
Lord.
His · heart is stablished, and will not
shrink, until he see liis desfre upon his enemies.
He hath dispersed abroad, and gi ven to the
poor, and his righteousness remaineth for ever;
bis horn shall be exalted with honour.
The ungodly shtill see it, and it shall
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grieve him ; he shall gnash with his teeth,
and consume away; the desire of the ungodly shall perish.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
e,,er shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God, the Fathe~ of Heaven;
Have mercy upon us, miserable sinners.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of the world;
Have mercy upon us, miserable sinner:s.
0 God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from
the Father and the Son ;
Have mercy upon us, .miserable sinners.
0 Holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three
persons and one God ;
Have mercy upon us, miserahle sinners.
Remember not Lord, our offences, nor the
offences of our for~fathers, neither take thou
vengeance of our sins ; spare us, good Lord,
spare thy servants, whom thou hast redeemed
with thy most precious blood, and be not angry
with us for ever.
·
Deliver us, 0 Lord ; and in all our necessities, when we call on thee, in the name of
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thy beloved Son, and for the merits of our on•
ly Saviour, Jesus Christ, who sits at thy right
hand, to make intercessiort for sinners ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee to govern and
d~fend thy catholic Church ; to bless and preserve the Bishop Qf this Diocese, and all the
ministers and stewards of thy mysteries ; arid
to keep them in the unity of the faith and
holiness of life ;
We b,eseech thee to he_ar us.
That . it w;oqJd~ please thee t,.o endue all
Christian ruJers and magistrates w.ith the spirit
of wisdom, jus_tice, and_piety ; and all who are
under authority, with a true reverence fo~ their
superiors and cheerful obedience to their
just commands, that all th~ world may live in
the beauty of order, and the blessings of peace ;
We hese_ech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee to bring back in,to the 11nion of thy Church, all those whom
malice, passion, or interest have ; eparated from
her fold ; and with a more particular tenderness, to compassionate all simple and unlearned
people, who, by misinstruction, are seduced
into error, and by unhappy education, settle.d
,in prejudice against thy truth ;
We besesch thee to hear us,
~hat it would please thee to convert all
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Jews, Turks, and lnfidels, to thy holy faith, and
all dissolute Christians to a virtuous life ; that
llOlle of those whom thou hast made may perish,
but that all t!ie nations of the earth may adore
thee here, and be happy with thee hereafter ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
· That it would please thee to have compasiiion Oll the miseries of all thy creatures, alld,
especially on such as suffer for conscience
sake ; let thy pity lighten their burclens, and
thy grace strengthell their weakness ; that
every sad and dejected soul may either praise
thee, for being released from its pressures, or
be enabled to bear its crosses ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee to enlarge our
hearts with true charity one towards allother,
to feed the hungry and clothe the -naked ; to
visit the sick and comfort the dist'ressed ; to
forgive our enemies and pray for our persecutors ; and Oll all occasions to do good to every
one according to our capacities ;
We beseech thee to liear us.
That it would please thee in thy own good
·time, to take into thy glory, all the faithful' who
live in thy grace ; that as with patience they
wait for the fulfilment of thy promises, they
may at last, in a holy and blessed death, receive
with gladness the deliverance of thy mercy ;
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· We beseech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee to open widely
thy hand, and mercifully bestow on us the
necessaries of this life, with grace so to use all
thy temporal blessings, that we rest not .in the
convenience or pleasure proceeding from any
of thy gifts ; but apply them as instruments to
promote mir spiritual improvementr and to
prepare us for thee and thy eternal joya;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
of knowing thee ; that we may both fear thee,
and hope in thee, as the absolute master of
punishment and reward; that we may serve
and worship thee, as the sovereign Lord of life
and death; that we may love and praise thee,
as a most indulgent Father and bountiful Benefactor;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
of knowing ourselves, that remeqibering we are
but dust and ashes, and subject to a thousand
infirmities, temptations, and sorrows, we may
humble our proud thoughts, and sincerely
acknowledge our own unworthiness ; yet being
created after thy image, and capable of eternal
happiness, we may aspire after heaven, and
value our souls, above all the transitory enjoyments of the earth ;
·
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We beseech tkee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us thy grace,
frequently to examine, and clearly to see the
state of OUI," conscience ; humbly to confess, and
earnestly to repent of our sins ; carefully to
avoid all occasions of relapse, and diligently to
practise such virtues, as may most conduce to
the eure of our infirmities ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
'rhat thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
to keep a strict watch over J ur senses, lest they
solicit our hearts to sin ; to remember continually that thou art present, wheresoever we are,
especially in prayer, that we may offer up the
same with a reverent gesture of our bodies, and
the devout attention of our minds ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
to attend with diligence to the duties of our
calling, yet every day toset apart some time
for thy service, and our soul's good; to live in
peace and charity with all the wor]d ; freely
forgiving their injuries to us, and readily m_aking satisfaction for our trespasses against them ;
We beseecli thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
always to call to mind the end of our creation,
and the vanity of the world ; the shortness of
our life, and the uncertainty of the hour of our
23
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death ; the misery of such as die in their sins,
and the unspeakable joys of those who, departing in faith and hope, with their last breath
give up fheir souls unto God ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace
to live and die in the faith and communion of
thy catholic Church, to enjoy the benefit of thy
holy sacraments, and to participate in the prayers of all thy servants throughout the world;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That thou wouldest vouchsafe us the grace,
in the last hour of our Jives, willingly to render
our bodies to the earth, from whence they came,
and joyfully to return our spirits to thee- who
gavest them ; that in the blissful vision of thy
glory, we may for ever adore thy majesty; and
in the. happy company of thy saints and angels,
for ever sing praises to thy name;
We beseech thee to liear us.
Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Lord, hear our prayer, and let our cry
come to thee.
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Most gracious God, the fountain of all mercy and blessing, who desirest not the death of
a sinner, nor despisest the tears of the penitent,
favourably receive the free confession of l,o ur
sins, and effectually move our hearts to a true
contrition for all our offences, that, being pardoned the evils we have presumed to do, we
may be delivered from the evils we deserve to
suffer ; and obtaining of thy bounty such graces
as we petition for in our prayers, we may
employ the short remainder of our days in a
more perfect denial of our own corrupt inclinations, and more constant progress towards the
enjoyment of thy glorious promises, through
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth,
one God, world without end. Amen.
The blessing of God Almighty, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, be upon us, and remain with
us for ever. Amen.

1
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intsban <lfotning.
Psalm 17.

HEAR the right, 0 Lord, consider my
complaint, and hearken unto my prayer, that ·
goeth not out of feigned lips.
Let my sentence come f orth f rom thy
presence, and let thine eyes look upon the
thing that is equal.
Thou hast proved and visited mine heart in
the night season : thou hast tried me, and sha]t
find no wickedness in me ; for I am utterly
purposed that my mouth shall not offend.
Because of men's works that are dope
against the words of thy lips, I ha-r,e kept me
from the ways of the destroyer.
0 hold thou up my goings in thy paths,
that my footsteps slip not.
1 ha-r,e called upon thee, 0 God,for tlun,
shalt hear me : incline thine ear to me, and
hearken unto my words.
Show thy marvellous Ioving kindness, thou
that art the Saviour of them which put their
trust in thee, from such as resist thy right hand.
Keep me as the apple of an eye, hide me
~nder the shadow of thy wings.
From the ungodly, that trouble me; mine
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enemies compass me round about, to take away
my soul.
They are inclosed ~n their own f at, ani/,
their moutk speaketk proud tkings.
They lie waiting in our way on every side,
turning their eyes down to the ground.
Li,ke as a lion that is greedy of his prey,
ani/, as it were a lion's whelp lurking in
suret places.
Up, Lord, disappoint him, and cast him
down: deliver my soul from the ungodly, whieh
is a sword of thine :
But as for me, I will behold thy prese1ice
in righteousness: and when 1 awake up after thy likeness, I shall be satisfted witk it.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost; .
. As it was in the beg'inning, is tiow, and
er,er shall be, morld witkout end. Amen.
Let us pray.

·

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc. ,
0 LoRD JEsus CHRtsT, by whom all things
were created in heaven and earth, who out of
nothing hast made us in thine own image and
likeness, and who hast redeemed us with thy
most precious blood; favourably behold the
sorrows and regard not thc sins of thy wicked
23•
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and unfaithful servants. W e come before thee
like the publican, crying, with a broken and
contrite heart, God be merciful to me a sinner. We fly to thee for succour, with the
deepest humility and abasement, like the woman
of Canaan, acknowledging our unworthiness,
and satisfied with the crumbs that fall from thy
table. Say unto us, as thou saidst to the meek ·
and silent penitent who washed thy feet with
her tears and wiped them with the hairs· of her
head·; thy sins are forgiven thee. And oh,
let us resemble her in her love as we do in. her
guilt. Remember us in thy kingdom as thou
didst the thief on the cross, giving us thy pardon
here, and hereafter a place with thee in paradise. For we acknowledge our faults and ~ur
sin is ever before us. 0 God, pardon all the
wickedness which we from time to time most
grievou~ly have c~mmitted against thee. Thou
who for us men and for our salvation didst
come down from heaven, who raisedst up David
after his fall, and pardonedst Peter after his repentance ; forgive us also our manifold transgressions. Thou art our confidence and trust,
our guide and support, our consolation and
strength, our defence and deliverance ; thou
art the light of our paths, the joy of our souls,
the resurrection and the life, the object o~ all
our hopes and all our desires. Send us thy
1
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help and we shall be safe ; govern, defend, and
strengthen us; fill our hearts with gladness and
visit us with thy salvation. Hear us through
thine own prevailing merits and effectual intercession, 0 most blessed Jesus, our Saviour and
Redeemer. Amen.
BLESSING, honour, adoration and praise be
unto thee, 0 Almighty and most glorious Lord
God, the High and Holy One who inhabitest
€ternity, and who yet humblest thyself tobehold what is done among the children of men.
Thou, even thou, art Lord alone ; thou
hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with
all their hosts, the earth and the sea and all
things that are therein. Thou preservest them
all, and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.
Thousand thousands minister unto thee, ten
thousand times ten thousand stand before thee.
Angels, archangels, and all the celestial powers
to thee continually do cry, Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God _Almighty, which was, and is, and ,
is to come. Thou art worthy, .0 Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power, for thou ·
hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they
are and were created.
For making us after thine own image and
appointing so great a variety of creatures to
minister to our use ; for blessing us with fruit-
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ful seasons, filling our hearts with food and
gladness, and giving us all things richly to
e,njoy;
We praise and magnify Thee forever.
For giving us thine only begotten Son to
die for our sins, for raising him from the dead,
and exalting him to b~ a Prince and Saviour
and the head over all things to the Churc'1 ;
We praise and magnify Theefore1'er.
For the exceeding great love of our Master
and only Saviour in thus dying for us, and in
instituting and ordaining holy mysteries, as
pledges of his Jove and for a continual remembrance of his death, to our great and endless
comfort;
We praise and magnify Thee f ore'rler. ·
For thy continual preservation of the
Church in truth, unity, and holiness by the gifts
and graces of thy Spirit; for the steadiness of
faith and peace of conscience which we e~oy,
by relying on her authority ; and for shedding
abroad the love of God into our hearts, and
comforting us in all our temporal distresses
with the hope of eternal felicity;
·
We praise and magnify Theefore'rJer.
For the particu]ar benefits bestowed upon
us, and the many dangers from which thou
·hast defended us ; for our health, our education,
and the ?omforts and advantages of our condi•
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tion and state of life ; _for our daily bread and
all thy other temporal bl.essings;
We praise and magnify Tlieefore1Jer;_
F or the checks of our own conscience and
the motions of thy Holy Spirit ; for thy patience
with us in waiting for our repentance and for
the opportunities which thou offerest us of
amending our lives ; for our frequent deliverances fro~ the occasions of sin, and for all thy
other spiritual blessings ;
We praise and magnify TkeeforetJer.
Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens,
and thy glory above- all the earth.
Praise the Lord, 0 my soul; while I
live will I praise the Lord ; yea, as long as
I ha1Je any l>eing, I will sing praises unto
my God.
Praise the Lord O my soul, and forget not
all his benefits, who forgiveth all thy sin and .
healeth all thine infirmities.
Thus will I magnify the Lord all my life
long, and lift up my hands to his holy throne.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
etJer shall be, world without end. Amen.
0 Lord hear my prayer;
Anä let my cry come unto thee.

.,.
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ALMIGHTY and ever-living God, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, graciously
accept this humble tribute of praise and thanksgiving from the hands of thy servants, and
mercifully grant, that the frequent meditation
of thine infinite goodness may constrain our
hearts to love thee above all things, and the
serious consideration of thy incomprehensible
Majesty bring our understandings in subjection
to the obedience of faith; that we may here in
reverence to thy word believe what we do not
see, and hereafter in the blissful vision of thy
glory see more than we no~ believe, through
Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour, who with
thee and the Holy Ghost, ever liveth and
reigneth one God world without end. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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P salm 27.

LoRD is my light and my salvation,
whom then shall I fear 1 the Lord is the
strength of my life, of whom then shall I be
afraid 1
When the wicked, even mine enemies and
my f oes, came upon 'l'ne to eat up my jksh,
they stumbled and fell.
Though a host of men were Iaid against
me, yet shall not my heart be afraid ; and
though there rose up war against me, yet will
I put my trust in thee.
One thing have I desired of tke Lord,
which I will require, even that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord aJ,l the days of my
life, to behold the fair beauty of the Lord,
and to visit his temple.
For in the time of trouble he shall hide me
in his tabernacle ; yea, in the secret ,pJace of
his dwelling shall he hide me, and set me up
upon a rock of stone.
And now shall he lift up mine head obO'V6
mine enemies round about m.e.
Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an
THE
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oblation, with great gladness : I will sing and
speak praises unto the Lord.
Hearken unto my voice, 0 Lord, when I
cry unto thee; have mercy upon me, and
hear me.
My heart hath talked of thee. Seek ye my
face: thy face, Lord, will I seek.
0 hide not thou thy f ace from me, nor
cast thy servant away in displeasure.
Thou hast been my succour, leave me not,
neither forsake m~, 0 God of my salvation.
When my f ather and my mother f orsake
me, tlw Lord taketh me up.
Teach me thy way, 0 Lord, and lead me
in the right way, ~ecause of mine enemies.
· Deliver me not over into the will of mine
adversarics: for there are false witnesses
risen up against me, and such as speak

wrong.
I should .utterly have fainted, but that I
believe verily to see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the living.
0 tarry tlwu tlie Lord's leisure; be strong,
and he shall comfm·t thine heart ; and put
thou thy trust in tlie Lord.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost. ;
.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
eoer shall be, world without end. Amen.

•
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Let us pray.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy GhQSt, Sanctifier and
<Jomfortcr of the faithful;
HtfflfS meroy upon us.
0 Sacred Trinity, three persons and ene.
God;
Have mercy upon· us.
0 Jesus, son of the living God, and most
blessed Son ofthe Virgin Mary, God and man„
in two natures, but one Christ ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, the brightness of thy Father's
·glory and the express image of his person ; the
beauteous ray of eternal light; God of God,
light of light;
Have mercy upon 'U S.
0 Jesus, the increated Wisdom by whom
all things are governed, the eternal word, made.
man for our redemption ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, most glorious and powerful, most
humble and meek1 rilost patient and obedient.;:
24
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holy, harmless and undefiled ; the lover of
poverty, and lover of peace ;
HatJe mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, the lover of us ungrateful sinners,
who camest down from heaven to teach us
with thy own sacred mouth, the truths of salvation;
HatJe mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, who didst converse so long on
earth, to show us by thy own holy example the
way to heaven ;
HatJe mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, who diedst even the death of the
oross, to take off our aversion from suffering,
and teach us to endure all things for our everlasting happiness ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, who didst ascend into heaven, to
confirm our belief and raise our affections to
the sure joys of eternity ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our
faith, the supreme object of our love, and end
of „all our hopes and desires, God blessed for
ever;
Ha1Je mercy upon us.
From all evil, from all sin, and from ever_lasting death ;

0 Lord deli1,er us.

..
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By the mystery of thy holy incarnation and
humble birth; by the sanctity of thy heav~nly
doctrine, and miraculous life ; by the merits of
thy bitter passion and all reviving death;
0 Lor~ delivcr us.
By the joys of thy victorious resurrectiou,
and triumphant ascension; by the glory ·o r thy
eternal kingdom ; by thy incomprehensible majesty at the right hand of the Father ; and by
thy perpetual and prevailing-intercession for us;
0 Lo'lf'd deliver us ; and in all our neces, sities, we beseech thee to hear us.
That it may please thee to protect and'
govern thy holy Church, which thou hast purchased with thy precious blood ; _·
We beseech thee to hear us.
That looking continually on thy admirable
life, we may faithfully endeavour to follow thy
steps;
We beseech thee to hear ·us.
That denying all vicious and inordinate
inclinations, we may live soberly, righteously,
and piously ; and that through thy love, the
.
world may be cruc1fied
to' us, and we to the
world;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That whatever we ask in thy holy name,
we may receive through thy infinite merits ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
"
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0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
Every day will we adore thy perfections,
0 Lord, and magnify thy mercies; that every
day we may increase in thy love.
All that we have and all that we are, we
received from thy grace.
All we desire and hope, we expect in thy
glory..
and most merciful Saviour, the
light of this world and glory of the next ; vouch•
s;;i.fe, we beseech thee, to enlighten our under•
standing, and influence our will, and sanctify
all the faculties of our souls, that whilst _with
our lips we offer up these prayers, we may
inwardly with our hearts adore thy person, and
admire thy goodness, and conform our lives to
tliy holy example; till at length, by frequent
meditation on the bliss which thou hast prepared for us hereafter, we may break off our
affections from all inordinate attachment to
this world, and place them supremely on the
enjo_yment of thee in thy heavenly kingdom;
who, with the Father and the Holy Ghost,
ALMIGHTY
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ever livest and reignest, one God, world without end. Amen.
TnE blessing of God Almighty, F~ther,
Son and Holy Ghost, descend ueon US and
remain with us for ever. Amen.

•

1
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hl.ebntsban Qfo.ening.
Psalm 71.

IN thee, 0 Lord, have I put my trust; let
me never be put to confusion, but rid me, and
deliver me in thy righteousness ; incline thine
ear untö me, and save me.
Be thou my strong hold, whereunto 1
may always resort: thou hast promised to
help me, f or thou art my house of dejence,
and my castle.
Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the band of
the ungodly, out of the hand of the unrighteous
and cruel man :
For thou, 0 Lord God, art the thing
that I long f or: thou art my hqpe, e1'en from
my youth.
Through thee have I been holden up ever
since I was born : thou art he that took me
out of my mother's womb: my praise shall be
always of thee~
,
I am become as it were a monster unto
many, but my sure trust is in tkee.
0 let my mouth be filled with thy praise,
that I may sing of thy glory and honour all the
day long.
Cast me not away in the time of age;
f orsake me not when my strength f aileth me;
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For mine enemies speak against me ; and
they that lay wait for my soul take their counsel together, saying, God hath _forsaken him;
persP-cute him, and take him ; for there is none
to deliver him.
·
Go not f ar f rom me, 0 God; my God,
haste thee to help me.
Let them be confounded and perisli, that
are against my soul ; let them be covered with
shame and dishonour, that seek to do me evil.
As forme, 1 will patiently abide al,ways,
and will praise thee more and more.
My mouth shall daily speak ofthy righteousness and salvation ; for I know no end thereof.
1 will go forthin the strength of the Lord
God, and will make mention of thy righteousness onlu.
Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my
youth. up until now ; therefore will I teil of thy
wondrous works.
orsake me not, 0 God, in mine old age,
when I am grey-headed, 11,ntil I have showed
thy strength unto this generation, and thy
power to all lhem that are yet f or to come.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
eoer shall be, world without end. Amen.
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Let us pray.
Our Fath~r, who art in Heaven, etc.
1

Au.. thy _creatures, even though inanimate,

cease not, 0 God, to bless and praise thee.
The heavens declare thy glory and the firmament showeth thy handy work. One day telleth another, and one night certifieth another;
proclaiming with their voices throughout the
world thy greatness and power. And shall we,
whom thou hast created in thine own image
and crowned with glory and honour, ever forget our Creator, our Benefactor, and unchangeable Friend, and refuse thee our love, our
gratitude, our adoration and praise 1 And yet
0 Lord, we are constrained to confess with
humiliation and shame, that we have hitherto
most la.mentably failed in the most essential of
all _our duties. W e have been occupied with the
world, its creatures, its possessions, its honours
and pleasures, not thinking at all or but rately
and faintly of the Author ofour life and salvation.
Penetrated, 0 Lord,-with grief at the remembrance of our. negligence and guilt, we most
earnestly resolve, in reliance on thy help, to
serve and ple~e thee for the time to come in
newness of life. During the remainder of the
days which thou shalt be pleased· to grant us
in this land of exile, "we will study to glorify
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thee O Lord our God, to acknowledge thy
goodness, to exalt thy greatness, to proclaim
thy mercies, to redeem the time which we have
hitherto mispent, and to correct the errors of
a sinful and prevaricating world. And thus
we will hope O blessed Lord God, that thou
wilt show us thy mercy and grant us thy grace,
and that after having glorified thee in time thou
wilt glorify us in eternity, through the merits
and mediation of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.
Loim, what return can we render to thee
for all thy benefits 1 Thou hast honoured us
by making us but little lower than the angels,
and by putting all things under our feet. Thou
hast honoured us by placing us in a wo~ld' so
füll of glory and beauty, and by promising us a
nobler building not made with hands eternal in
the heavens. Thou hast honoured us when we
were only deserving of condemnation and
shame, in not spar1ng thy well-beloved Son, but
delivering him up for us all, that we might be
exalted to life everlasting. 0 grant that we
may be sensible of the dignity of our calling
and wallt as becometh the children of light.
But it is not in our own constancy nor in ·our
own power that we hope and rely, but only in
thee our God and Saviour. W e look unto

"'
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. thee, as the Author of all good, for all those
gifts and blessings which are needful for us both
in time and eternity. W e look to thee for our
daily bread, and for that which refresheth and
strengtheneth the soul. W e wait for the suc- .
cour of thy grace in our dangers and wants.
W e trust in thy mercy for the pardon of our
sins, the consolation of a happy death, and the
bliss of a glorious eternity. On thy promises
we rest, relying on thine unchangeable faithfulness to fulfil them, and thy almighty power to
enable thee to perform them. Grant then, 0
Lord, as we put our füll confidence in thy mercy
and our hope in thy word, we may receive the
end of our hope, the salvation of our souls,
through the merits of- our Advocate and Redeemer Jesus Christ. Amen.
,
THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<lr~nr.eba!2 .fflorning.
Psalm 30.

I WILL magnify thee, 0 Lord ; for thou
hast set me up, and not made my foes to
triumph over me.
0 Lord, my God, 1 cried unto thee; and
thou hast healed me.
Thou, Lord, hast brought my soul out of
hell : thou hast kept my life from them that go
down to the pit.
Sing praises unto the Lord, 0 ye saints
of his; and give thanks unto him, f or a remembrance of his holiness.
For his wrath endureth but the twinkling
of an eye, and in his pleasure is life ; heaviness
may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning.
And in my prosperity I said, 1 shall
never be removed; thou, Lord, of thy goodness hadst made my hill so strong.
Thou didst turn thy face from me, and I
was troubled.
Then cried I unto thee, 0 Lord; and
gat me to my Lo~d right humbly.
What profit is there in my blood, when I
go down to the pit 1

•
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Shall the dust give tlianks unto thee 1 or
shall it declare thy truth ?
Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon me;
Lord, be thou my helper.
Thou hast turned my heaviness into jog;
tkou hast put off my sackcloth, and girded
me with gladnes :
'fherefore shall every good man sing of thy
praise without ceasing : 0 my God, I will give
thanks unto thee for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the W orld;
Hav'e mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redeemer of mankind;
Have .mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier, Perfecter, and Comforter of the faithful;
Have mercy upon us.
0 holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three
persons and one God ;
·
Baoe mercy upon us, artd hearken to our
prayer.

-•
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That we may devoutly adore the mystery of
our Saviour's incarnation, and freely offer ourselves to Hirn who freely gave himself for us ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That we may for ever bless and magnify
the gr~ce and condescension of our Lord, in
humbling himself to be born of a virgin, and
after having overcome the sharpness of death,
in opening the kingdom of heaven to all believers;
We beseech tltee to hear us.
That for the merits of his passion our sins
may be pardoned, and by his prevailing intercession our .imperfect services be graciously
accepted;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That the great and holy name of thee our
Creator, may be sanctifie.d by us on earth, as
it is by the spirits of the blessed in heaven;
We beseech thee to liear us.
That Iiving in thy fear, we may enjoy thy
blessing here, and dying in thy favour, be made
partakers ofthy promises in the world to come;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That we may faithfully observe thy law
written in our hearts, and not presume to abuse
the grace of thy gospel by continuing in sin ;
We beseech thee to hear us~
·
That we may adore thy goodness in sending
2ö
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thy Son into th~ world to redeem us, and so
carefully prepare to meet him when he shall
come again to judge us, as to receive the crown
of righteousness which he shall then give to all
them that love his appearing ;
JVe beseech thee to hear us.
That we may always behave ourselves as in
thy presence, carefully endeavouring to fulfil thy
laws, and thankfully acknowledging the wonders of thy power ~
We beseech thee to hear us.
That we may never offend thee ·for fear of
man, nor lose our own soul to gain the whole
world;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That we may profitably employ the gifts of
grace and nature, which thou hast bestowed
upon us, to the advancing of thy glory, and the
obtaining of our own eternal felicity ;
We beseech thee to liear us.
That .mortifying all sensual and inordinate
desires, we may set our thoughts and affections
on things above ;
We beseech thee to ltear us.
That remembering thine only Son was givcn
unto us, not only as a sacrifice for sin, but also
an ensample of godly life, we may daily endeavour to follow his blessed steps ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
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That knowing thou hast knit together thine
elect in one communion and fellowship, in the
mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lord, we
may also be endued with grace so to follow thy
blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living,
' as final]y to come to those unspeakable joys
which thou hast prepared for those who unfeignedly love _thee;
We beseech thee to hear us.
And now, 0 Sovereign Lord and merciful
Redeemer, trusting in thine all sufficient merits,
we presume to come boldly before the throne
of thy majesty, and to address our prayers to
thee, to whom, equally with the Father and the
Spirit, all prayer is due.
Jesus, eternal Son of the living God, and
most blessed Son of the Virgin Mary ;
Have mercy upon U$.
Jesus, God and man, t~o natures, yet but
one Christ, the glory of heaven, and joy of the
earth;
Have mercy upon us.
Jesus, king of patriarchs, and light of the
prophets; master ofthe apostles, and the fortitude of the martyrs ; the sanctity of confessors,
and the purity of saints ; the crown of the just
made perfect in heaven, and the only hope of
thy servants on earth ;
Have mercy upon us.
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0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Grant us thy peace.
0 Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
,r This is to be said by the person conducting the worsbip and aU
the members of the family together.

lt is meet and right, 0 Lord, not only to
trust in thy mercy, but to give thanks unto thee
fo:r thy great glory. Therefore with all the
company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy
glorious name: with that great multitude which
no man can number of all nations, and kindred,
and people, and tongues, who stand before thee
clothed with white rohes and palms in their
hands, we joyfully unite ; crying with a loud
voice, and saying, salvation to our God and the
Lamb : with the angels who stand around thee,
and the elders who fall on their faces before
thy throne, we praise and worship thee, saying
Amen: Blessing and glory, and wisdom and
thankgiving, and honour, and power, and might,
be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.
THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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<ir~nrsbau Qfo.ening.
P.salm 39.

I sAm, I will take heed to my ways, that
I offend not in my tongue.
I will keep my mouth as it were with a
bridle, while the ungodly ·8 in my sight.
I held my tongue, and spake nothing: I
kept silence, yea, even from ~ood words ; but
it was pain and grief to m,e.
My heart was hot within me : and while
I was thus musing the jire kindled, and at
the last I spake with my tongue:
Lord, let me know my end, and the number of my days, that I may be certified how
long I have to live.
Behold, thou hast made my days as it
were a span long, and mine age is even as
nothing in respect of thee; and verily every
man living is altogether vanity ;
For man walketh in a vain shadow, and
disquieteth himself in vain ; he heapeth up
riches, and cannot tell who sh~ll gather them.
And now, Lord, what is my hope 1 Truly
my hope is even in thee.
Deliver me from all mine offences, and makc
me not a rebuke unto the foolish.
25•
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1 became dumb, and opened not my
mouth; for it was tky doing.
Take thy plague away fromme ; I am even
consumed by the means ~f thy heavy hand.
When thou with rebukes dost chasten
man, for sin, thou makest his beauty to consume away, like as it were a moth fretting a
garm,ent: every man therefore is but 1'anity.
Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine
ears consider my calling ; hold not thy peace
atmy tears.
For I am a stranger with thee, and a
sojourner, as.all my f athers were.
0 spare me a little, that I may recover my
strength, before I go hence, and be no more
se~n.
Glory be to the Father, and to ,the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it -was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall he, world without end. Amen.
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father but
striQt and righteous Judge to all obstinate and
impenitent sinners, we acknowledge and bewail
QUJ:", manifolJ., sins and wickedness, which we
from time to time most grievously have com-
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mitted in thought, word, and deed, against thy
divine majesty. W e have sinned; and- what
shall we say unto thee thou Preserver of men 1
W e- ha ve left undone those .things which we
ought to have done, and we have done those
things which , we ought not to have done, and
there is no health in us. But thou, 0 Lord,
have mercy upon us miserable offenders. _Thou
who desire ·t not the death of a sinner, but ra- ther that he should turn from his wickedness
and live, have mercy upon us. Spare and restore us who in all humility confess our faults
and are heartily sorry for them. Have regard
to thy blessed Son Jesus Christ, who is our
advocate with thee, 0 Father, and the propitiation for our sins. For his sake grant us true
repentance and the assistance of thy Holy
Spirit. And enable us hereafter to please thee
in all things, that denying all ungodliness and
worldly lusts, and 1iving soberly, righteously, and
godly in this present world, we may come at
last to thy eternal joy, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
0 GRAcrnus and mer ·ful God, w4o givest
power and strength to the feeble, who knowest .
our backwardness and aversion to spiritual
duties, who understandest all our wants and
art acquainted with all our weaknesses, who
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seest our unwillingness to have our conversation
in heaven, and the excuses made by the flesh to
hinder· the mind from frequent addresses to thy
mercy-seat; apply, we beseech thee, thf healing band to our sickly souls. 0 strengthen these
feeble knees ; hold up these weary hands.
Touc~ our unruly will with thy sceptre that it
may how to thy commands, and erect thy
throne in our hearts. Manifest thy power in
our weakness. Give us firmness to resolve, and
grace to accomplish the purposes we have formed. When we faint, 0 Lord, support us ;
when we grow weary, revive us ; when we
would go back, enable us to press on toward
the mark of our high calling; when we fall,
let thy angels bear us up in their hantls. 0
thou that hast done great things for us, marvellous things without number, who through all
the stages of life hast protected us by thy providence and defended us by thy grace, who hast
carried us on thy wings as the eagle doth her
young ; leave us not nor forsake us, but
strengthen our faith and enliven our hope, that
we may endure temptations, and when we are
tried may receive the crown of life which the
Lord hath promised to them that love thee,
through the merits and mediation of the same
Jesus Christ our Advocate and Redeemer. • •
Amen.
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0 Gon, from whom cometh every good and
perfect gift, accept·our praise and thanksgiving·
which we offer unto thee for all the mercies
and benefits from time to time vouchsafed to
us ; fo~ our health and strength, our comfort
and peace, our civil privileges, our social enjoyments, and all the blessings of this life ; but
more especially for Jesus Christ, the Fountain
of all, for his conception, birth, and circumcision; for his baptism, fasting, and temptation ;
for his holy and most exemplary life ; for his
bitter, cruel, and yet patient and meritorious
death ; for his glorious resurrection and ascension; for the coming of the Holy Ghost the
eternal Comforter upon the apostles on the day
of Pentecost, and from that time, for the constitution of a Catholic and Apostolic Church
which is to continue to the end of the world.
And we beseech thee, 0 Lord, give us that
due sense of all thy mercies, that our hearts
may be unfeignedly thankful, and that we may
show forth thy praise, not only with our Iips
but in our Jives, by giving up ourselves to thy
service and by walking before thee in holiness
and righteousness all our days; to whom, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and
glory world without end. Amen.
THE

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.
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J'ribau Jttorning.
Psalm 65.

Tuou, 0 God, art praised in Sion ; and
unto thee shall the vow be performed in J erusalem.
Thou that hearest the prayer, unto thee
shall all flesh come.
My misdeeds prevail against me : 0 be
thou merciful unto our sins.
Blessed is the man whom tlwu choosest,
and receivest unto thee ; he shall dwell in thy
court, and shall be satisjied with tlie pleasures of thy house, even of thy holy temple.
. Thou shalt show us wonderful things in thy
righteousness, 0 God of our salvation; thou
that art the hope of all the ends of the earth
and of them that remain in the broad sea.
Who in his strength settetli fast the
mountains, and i~ girded ahout with power.
Who stilleth the raging of the sea, and the
noise of his waves, and the madness of the
people.
They also that dwell in the utte'r most
parts of the earth shall be afraid at thy tokens, thou that makest the out-guings of the
morning and evening to praise thee.
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Thou visitest the earth, and blessest it ;
thou makest it very plenteous.
The rivcr of God is full of water: thou
preparest their corn, f or so thou providest
for the earth.
Thou waterest her furrows ; thou sendest
rain into the little valleys thereof; thou makest
it soft with the drops of rain, and blessest the
increase of it.
Thou crownest the year with thy goodness, and thy clouds drop f atness.
They shall drop upon the dwellings of the
wilderness, and the little hills shall rejoice on
every side.
Tke f olds shaU be full of sheep ; the 'lJalleys also shall stand so thick with corn, that
they shall laugh and sing.
Glory be to the Father, -and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in t}ie beginning, is now, and
e'lJer sliall be, WO'rld without end. Amen. ·
Let us pray,

...

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Gon the Father, eternal Fountain of all
being, who hast chosen us in thy Son, before
the creation of the world ;
Havc merc.y upon us.
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Thou who didst so love the world, as to
give thy only begotten Son to redeem it; who
hast adopted us to be th y children in Jesus
Christ ; and who hast prepared for us a glorious
inheritance, if we love thee, and keep thy comrnandments ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Eternal Word of the Father, who, to save ·us sinners, didst take upon
thee the frail nature of man ;
Have mercy upon us.
Thou, who for our redemption becamest
obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross; to whom all power is given by the
Father in heaven and earth ; and who, at the
last and dreadful day, wilt come with glory to
judge the living and the dead ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from
the .Father and the Son, by whom was wrought
the glorious mystery of our Saviour's incarnation;
Have mercy upon us.
Thou, who art the free Dispenser of all
graces, and faithful Comforter in all our affiictions ; the Enlightener of our understandings,
and Sanctifier of our wills ; the pledge of our
adoption, and seal of our salvation;
Have mercy upon us.

•
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0 Sacred Trinity, three persons and one
God, of equal glory and co-eternal majesty;
from whom, by whom, . and in whom are all
things ; and to whom all the angels and saints
of heaven continually sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God of Hosts ;
.
Have mercy upon us.
Blessed for ever be thy name, eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
For the immensity of thy power, which at
first created all things of nothing, and still
preserves them that they return not again to
nothing;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy i:Ninite goodness, in making us
after thy own image, and appointing all the rest
of thy creatures to serve us;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For the riches of thy bounty, which filleth
everythini according to its capacity ; and for
the wisdom of thy counsels, which sweetly
dispose and irresistibly govern the whole frame
of the world ;
My soul dotli magnijy thee, 0 Lord.
For thy provident forewarning us against
the danger of sin, by threatening hell to our
offence , and for thy graciously inviting us to
our own happiness, by promising heaven as a
reward to our obedience ;
26
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My soul doth magnify tliee, 0 Lord.
For the eternal charity wherewith thou
loved'st us before the world began, and mercifully decreed'st to redeem us by thy Son;
My soul doth rnagnify tliee, 0 Lord.
And blessed be thou, 0 Jesus, Son of God,
and Saviour of mankind.
For thy infinite glory in thyself, and thy
infinite love towards us ;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy miraculous conception by the Holy
Ghost, and thy humble birth from the blessed ,
Virgin;
My soul doth magnijy thee, 0 Lord.
For thy meek subjec~ion to thy parents, in
the meanest offices of a private life; and for
thy condescension to the form of a servant,
though thou wert Lord of all ; ·
My sou:_{ doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy fasting and retirement in the de-sert ; for thy mildness and benignity in conversation ; for thy heavenly doGtrine and glorious
miracles;
My soul. dotli magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For the compassionate tears which thou
sheddest over Jerusalem ; for the humble
washing of thy disciples' foet, and for the gracious institution of the blessed sacrament ;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
✓
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For thy agony and bloody sweat in the
garden of Gethsemane ; for thy entire selfdenial, and absolute subinission, not ·only to the
will o( thy Father, but even to that of thy ene-mies ;
My sÖUl doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy incomparable patience, in the violence and outrages of thy persecutors against
thy sacred person ; for thy wonderful silence
whilst they falsely accused and unjustly condemned thy innocence ;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy perfect" resignation whj lst they
shamefully stripped thee,- and cruelly scourged
thee ; for thy admirable meekness whilst they
crowned the.e with thorns, and forced thee to
carry thy cross, which was laden with the sin~
of the whole world ; •
· My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For thy immovable constancy whilst they
fastened thee on the cross, piercing thy blessed
hands and feet with nails, and giving thee vinegar and gall to drink 1
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
For the infinite compassion and (orbearance ,
of thy spirit, in excusing their sin, and praying
thy Father to forgive them, even in the extremity of thy tortures ;
My soul dotli magnify thee, 0 Lord
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For thy glorious resurrection from the
grave, and triumphant ascension into heaven;
for sending the Holy Ghost to abide with thy
' Church for ever, and promising to be with us
thyself to the end of the world ;
My soul dotli magnify thee, o•Lord.
And blessed be thou, 0 God the Holy
Ghost, who proceedest from the Father and
the Son.
For thy continual preservation of the
Church, in truth, unity, and holiness; for the
steadiness of faith, and peace of conscience
which we experience by relying on her authority, as the witness and keeper of Holy Writ;
for the due administration of thy sacraments,
and the abm:1dant means of grace .a nd salvation
which we so happily enjoy in her blessed communion ; for shedding abroad the love of God
in our hearts, and comforting us in all our
temporal distresses with the hope o( eternal
felicity;
My soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
Blessed for ever be thy name, 0 sacred
Trinity.
For th~ infinite dignity of thy essence, and
unspeakable majesty of thy glory, existing of
thyself frum all eternity, and perfectly happy
in thyself, for ev~r ;
MtJ soul doth magnify thee, 0 Lord.
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With our whole heart -a nd ·with our mouth,
we confess, praise, and bless thee, God the
Father everlasting ; thee, the only begotten
Son ; thee, the Holy Ghost, the Comforter ;
the Holy and undivided Trinity ; to thee be
glory, world without end. Amen.
I

Vouchsafe more especially, 0 most blessed
Saviour and Redeemer, to have compassion on
us, and on all those who shall humbly present
these petitions to the throne of thy mercy, in
commemoration of thy sacred life and bitter
passion. And we beseech thee, for thy own dear
sake, grant to us, our friends, and benefactors,
and to all those for whom we are bound to pray,
the pardon of past offences and preservation
from future failings; that, serving thee faithfulIy, loving thee fervently, and obeying thee
perseveringly, during the whole remainder of
our earthly pilgrimage, we may come at last to
enjoy thy beatifying presence for all eternity
in thy heavenly kingdom. Amen.
TnE blessing of Almighty God, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, be upon us, and remain
with us all for evermore. Amen.
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..friban <!vtning.
Psalm 90.

LoRn, thou hast been our refuge, from one
generation to another.
· Before the mountains were brought f ortli,
or ever the earth and the world were made,
thou art God from everlasting, and world
without end.
Thou turnest man to destruction : again
thou sayest, Come again, ye children of men.
For a thousand years in tliy sight are
but as yesterday ; seeing that is past as a
watch in the night.
As soon as thou scatterest them, they are
even as a sleep, and fade away suddenly like
the grass~
In the morning it is green, and groweth
up; but in the evening it is cut down, dried
up, and withered.
For we consume away in thy displeasure,
and are afraid at thy wrathful indignation.
Thou liast set our misdeeds before thee,
and our secret sins in the light of thy countenance. ·
For when thou art angry, all our days are
gone ; we bring our years to an end, as it were
a tale that is told.
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The days of our age are th-reescore years
and ten; and though men be so strong that
they come to foursco_re years, yet is their
strength then but labour and sorrow ; so
soon passeth it away, and we are gone.
But who regardeth the power ofthy wrath 1
for even thereafter as a man feareth, so is thy
displeasure.
'
So teach us to number oitr days, that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.
Turn thee again, 0 L~rd, at the last, and
be gracious unto thy servan~.
0 satisfy us with thy mercy, and that
soon : so sliall we rejoice and be glad all the
days of our life.
Comfort us again now after the time that
thou hast plagued us ; and for the years wherein we have suffered adversity.
Sliow thy servants thy work, and their
children thy glory.
And the glorious majesty of the Lord our
God be upon US : prosper thou the work of thy
hands upon us ; 0 prosper thou our handy
work.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost; ·
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without _end~ Amen.

•
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Let us pray.

,

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
To thee O Lord God Almighty, are most
justly due all glory, worship; adoration, and
praise. W e humble ourselves in thy presence
who are but dust and ashes, and who are only
deserving of punishment and shame. But sinners as we are, we are nevertheless thy servants.
Despise not then the work of thy hands, but
receive us as the compassionate father received
the returning prodigal. W e are unclean, but
if thou wilt thou canst purify us ; we are blind,
but tho'u canst enlighten us ; sick, but thou
canst heal us ; cold and lifeless in spiritual
things, but thou canst revive us. 0 God, consider not our unworthiness but thine own gracious declaration, that thou willest not the
death of a sinner, but rather that he should
turn from his wickedness and live. Deal not
with us then according to the multitude of our
offences, but according fo thine own unbounded compassion, and ha ve mercy upon us. In
the remembrance of thinc inestimable love to
us in the redemption of the worl<l, and the
unspeakable abasement to which thy Son stooped for our sakes, we prostrate ourselves in
humility and gratitude at thy feet. And hence-
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forward, we desire to depend on thee alone, to
conform ourselves to thy holy will, and to submit ourselves entirely to thy divine providence,
according to the designs of thy mercy towards
us. Receive then, 0 Lord, the body and spirit
which thou hast given us, our soul, our life, and
all that we ~re, to govern and dispose of them
as thou wilt. Accept the offering and sanctify
it, for the sake of our most blessed Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

W E know, 0 God, that no unclean thing
can ·enLr into thy kingdom. 0 wash us and
make us white in the blood of the Lamb, that
when we go hence we may be made worthy to
stand before thy throne.
0 blessed High Priest, who art ab]e to save
all them to the uttermost who coine unto God
by thee, save us, we beseech thee, who have no
hope but in thy merits and intercession.
0 Captain of"our salvation, who wert made
perfect through sufferings, sanctify to us, we
beseech thee, all the pains of body and all the
terrors of mind which thou shalt at any time
permit to fall upon us. ·
0 Lord of life and g]ory, who didst humble
thyself and become obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross, for us mi erable sinners,

•
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let. the pain and ignominy of thine, take away
the sting and bitterness of our own.
0 Holy Spirit, let thy comfortable presence
support us under all our sufferings, and when
our last agonies are coming on us and the sorrows of death are compassing us about, consider and hear us, 0 Lord our God. Draw nigh
unto our soul and make thy face to shine upon us. Let us rejoice in approaching the
haven where we would be. Let us reach out
with eagerness to the prize before us, for which
we have so long been running. Let us feel and
realize that we are passing from darlrness to
light, from poverty to riches, from battle to
victory, from sorrow to joy, from temporal to
everlasting life.
Guide us, 0 Lord, by thy counsel while we
live, and give thine angels charge over us to
stand about us when we come to die, and let
them conduct us unto thy holy hil1, the habitation of light and peace, of joy and gladness ;
unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly Jerusalem; and to an innumerable company . of angels, to the general
assembly of the first-born which are written in
heaven, and to God the Judgc of all, and to the
spirits of just men made perfect, and to Jesus
the mediator of the new covenant ; there to
reign with thine elect angels, thy blessed saints

•
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departed, thy holy prophets and glorious apostles, in all peace, happiness, and honour forever
and ever. Amen.
TnE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

"
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.Satnrba12 Rtorning.
Psalm 34.

I WILL alway give .thanks unto the Lord;
his praise shall ever be in my mouth.
My soul shall make her boast in the Lord ;
the humble shall hear thereof, and. be glad.
0 prais~ the Lord with me ; and let us
magnify his name together.
I sought tlte Lord, and he heard me;
yea, he_delivered me out of all myfear.
They had an eye unto him, and were lightened; and th.eir faces were not ashamed.
Lo, the pom· crieth, and the Lord heareth
him ; yea, and saveth him out of all his
troubles.
The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about
them that fear him, and delivereth them.
0 taste, and see how gracious tlie Lord
is : blessed is the man that trusteth in him.
0 fear the Lord, ye that are his saints ; for
they that fear him lack nothing.
The Zions do lack, and su.ff"er hunger ; but
they who seek the Lord shall want no manner of thing that is good.
Come, ye children, and hearken unto me ;
I will teach you the fear of the Lord.

-
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What man is lte tliat lusteth to live, and
would f ain see good days ?
Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips
that they speak no guile.
Eschew evil, and do good; seek peace,
znd ensue it.
The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous,
md his ears are o:een unto their prayers.
The countenance of tlie Lord is against
them that do evil, to root out the remembrance
of them from the earth.
. The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth
them, and delivereth them out of all their
troubles.
Tlle Lord is nigh unto them that are of
a contrite heart, and will save such as be of
an humble spirit.
· Great are the troubles of the righteous ;
but the Lord delivereth him out of all.
He keepeth all his bones, so that not one
of tltem is broken.
But misfortune shall slay the ungodly; and
they tl1at hate the righteous shall be desolate.
The Lord deli-vereth the souls of his servants ; and all they that put their trust in
him shall not be destitute.
·Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
27

•
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As it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever slwll be, world W'ithouJ end. Amen.
· Let us pray.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 God the Father, Creator of the world ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Son, Redee:rfier of mankind ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 God the Holy Ghost, the Perfecter and
Comforter of the faithful ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Sacred Trinity, three Persons and one
God;

•

Have mercy upon us.
Form the shades of etemal death, where,
if driven from thy presence, we shall for ever
be deprived of the light of thy cormtenance ;·
Deliver us, good I..#Ord.
From the intolerable evils, to which our
imperfections in this world have exposed us in
the other;
Deliver us, good Lord.
From thy anger and wrath, which [now,
though late,J we grieve to have provoked by
onr negligence and guilt ;
Deliver us, good Lord.
From the bonds of sin„ wherein we are en-

"
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tangled by the disorder of our affections, and
the powerfül influence of custom and. habit ;
Deliver us, good Lord.
' 0 Christ, hear us and have mercy upon us.
By the multitude of thy mercies, which
have always been so tenderly exerted towards
the frailties of thy creatures ;
We heseech thee to hear us.
By the infinite merits of thy death upon
the cross, where thou didst reconcile the
world to thy Father ;
We beseech thee to hear us.
By thy glorious resurrection from the grave,
when thou did t open the kingdom of heaven
to all believers;
We beseech tliee to hear us.
By thy triumphant ascension into heaven,
when thou didst lead captivity captive, and
promise to prepare a place for thy servants;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That it would please thee to wash :us from
our sins, and to shorten our sorrows in this
valley of misery and tears ; to admit us, pure
and spotless through thy blood, into thy holy
sanctuary where no unclean thing can enter ;
and to crown our long-cherished hopes with
everlasting fruition;
We beseech thee to hear us.
That the blessed vision of thee our Saviour,

..
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whom having not seen we have nevertheless
loved, may fill us with joy unspeakable, and
the glorious light of the Lamb may shine upon
us for ever ;
·
We beseech thee to hear 11,s.
That we may unite with angels and archangels, in singing hymns of praise for their -ever
new and never ending felicity ;
We beseech thee io hear us.
That we may unite with patriarchs and
• prophets, apostles and martyrs, and all the
spirits of the just made perfect, in celebrating
· thy mercjes, who, out of every kindred, tongue,
and people, hast redeemed us unto God by thy
most precious blood;
W e beseech thee to hear us.
0 Lamb of God, who wilt come with glory
to judge the living and the dead ;
Have mercy upon us.
0 Lamb of God, at whose presence the
earth shall be moved, and the heavens melt
away;
Deliver us from thy wrath.
0 Lamb of God, in whose book of life are
written all the names of thy chosen ;
~ Grant that ours may befound with those
of thy saints.·
Deliver us, 0 Lord, and all thy faithful in
that day of terror, when the sun shall be dark-
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ened, and the moon shall not give her light;
when the stars shall fall from heaven, and the
tribes of the earth shall mourn ; when every
eye shall see thee, and they also which pierced
thee, and all, who have died in their sins shall
wail at thy coming ;
Deliver us, 0 Lord, in that dreadful
day ; and place us with the blessed at thy
right hand f or ever.
Almighty God, with whom do live the
spirits of the just made perfect, ancl in whose
holy keeping are the souls of all those who depart hence in thy grace ; as we bless thee for
the saints already admitted to thy glory, so we
humbly offer up our prayers for thy afllicted
servants still in the flesh, who continually wait
and sigh for the day of their deliverance. Pardon their sins, supply their unpreparedness, and
wipe away the tears from their eyes, that they
may at length see thee face to face, andin thy
glorious light eternally rejoice; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc•

•
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5atniba!! Qh,.ening.
Psalm 116.

I AM well pleased that the Lord hath heard
the voice of my prayer;
That he hath inclined his ear unto me ;
therefore will I call up<m him as ltmg as I
live.
The snares of death compasssed me round
about, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me.
I shall find trouble and heaviness, and I
will call upon the name of the Lord ; 0
Lord, I lJeseech thee, deliver my soul.
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous ; yea,
our God is merciful.
The I.nrd preserveth the simple : I was
in misery, and he helped me.
Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul ;
for the Lord hath rewarded thee.
And why 1 thou hast delivered my soul
from death, mine eyes from tears, and my
feet from f al,ling.
I will walli: before the Lord in the land of
the living.
I believed, and therefore will I speak ;
but I was sore troubled : I said in my haste,
All men are liars.
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What reward shall I give unto the Lord,
for all the benefits that he hath done unto me !
1 will receive the cup of salvation, and
'Call upon the name of the Lord :
I will pay my vows now in the presence of
all his people : right dear in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints.
!Behold, 0 Lord, how tltat 1 am thy sert,ant, and the son of tliy handmaid; thou
hast broken my bonds in sunder.
I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon the name _o f the Lord.
1 will pay my vows unto the Lord, in the
sight of all ltis people, in the courts of the
Loril's house ; even in the midst of tlwe, 0
Jerusalem, Praise the Lord.
.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost ;
As it was in tlie beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen. ·
Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in Heaven, etc.
0 Gon, to whom all hearts are open, all
desires known, and from whom no secrets are
hid ; we tremhle at the thought that all our
transgressions, which we would even hide from
ourselves, are naked and opert in thy . sight.
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But lamenting our ingratitude and tr1:1sting in
thy mercy, we prostrate ourselves before thee,
and earnestly implore the forgiveness of our
sins. W e acknowledge, 0 Lord, that we have
gone far astray from thee by our iniquities, and
most justly deserve to be cast from thy pr~
sence. But what in our own unworthiness we
dare not to ask, we humbly look for through
the merits of thy Son. W e hear and accept
the gracious invitation, come unto me all ye
that are weary and heavy laden and I will
refresh you. W e come unto thee, Lord, according to thy word, we confidently rely on the
faithfulness of thy promises, we run unto thee
as an invio~able asylum where we hope to find
the assurance of our salvation and the remission
of our sins. W e come unto thee to protest
again, sincerely and forever, our fidelity to thy
service ; to renew the covenant which we made
with thee in baptism, and which we have so
often and sliamefully broken ; and to promise
hereafter, in dependence on thy grace, to shun
all the occasions of sin and to walk before thee
, in ho]iness and righteousness all the days of
our life, through the same Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
A.Nn what shall we render unto thee O God,
for all thy goodness and loving kindness to us !

•
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For the innumerable benefits which we have
received at thy hands 1 Thou hast freely
given to us all that we are and all that we have.
Thou hast created us in thine own image, preserved us to this hour, redeemed us by the
sufferings and death of thy dear Son, and washed us from our iniquities in bis precious blood.
Thou hast relieved us in our necessities, rescued us from dangers, pardoned us in our sins,
and loaded us with favours. We praise thee,
we bless thee, we worship thee, we give thanks
to thee for thy great g1ory and goodness, 0 Lord
God, heavenly King, God th~ Father Almighty.
W e adore thee for thy Son Jesus Christ manifested .in the flesh to destroy the works of the
devil, and who is the fountain of all the mercies
both temporal and spiritual which thou hast so
bountifully bestowed on thy unworthy creatures. W e adore thee for the gift of the Holy
Ghost the Comforter, who hath sanctified and
sealed us unto the day of redemption; who
with thee and thine only begotten Son, ever
liveth and reigneth, one God, world without
end. Amen.
0 Gon, who batest nothing that thou hast
marle and whose mercy is over all thy works,
look graciously upon this State and Diocese in
which we live. Send down the dews of heaven
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to fertilize our fields, restrain excessive rains, and
keep off blight, mildew, or any other disaster
which· may injure the fruits of the earth. Remove far from us plague, pestilence, and famine,
and all contagious diseases and public wants.
Increase the number of thy zealous worshippers,
banish sacrilege, profanation, irreverence and
lukewarmness from thy sanctuary, und every„
where revive virtue and piety among thy people. Save thy servants, 0 Lord, who put their
trust in thee, and bless those whom thou hast
chosen for thine inheritance. Give them thy
grace in this world and thy glory in the next.
Thou who art the Comforter of the distressed,
the Father of the fatherless, the J udge of the
widow, and the Protector of the faithful, hav-e
pity upon those who are in trouble, sorrow,
need, sickness, or any other adversity ; give
them patience under their sufferings and a
happy issue out of all their afflictions. Cast a
favourable eye, 0 Lord, upon thy Spouse the
Holy Catholic Church, and grant that she,may
be without spot or wrinkle, or any blemish on
her beauty and glory. Destroy the power of
those who assail, and subdue the pride of those
who persecute her. Put an end to heresy and
schism, enlighten the eyes of the blind, make
known thy truth to those who are in darkness
and error, and bring hack all who have strayed
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from thy fold. And finally, 0 Lord, have mercy upon all men : give repentance to sinners,
strength to the feeble-minded, and persever~nce
to the just. And as thy blessed Son hath died
for us all, so -unite us all with thee and one
another by the bonds of charity on earth, and
in an everlasting communion in heaven, through
the merits of the same, our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
TaE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, etc.

A PRAYER TO BE USED BY A CHILD.

0 LoR» my God, who dwellest in heaven,
but yet beholdest all things that are done -upon
ea.rth, and who by thy blessed Son hast invited
little children to come unto thee, accept, I heseech thee, the praises which I now offer unto
thee, and mercifully hear my prayers. Thou
art my Creator ; for thou hast made us, and
not we ourselves. I thank thee, therefore, 0
Heavenly Father, for the gift of life, and for the ·
comforts and enjoyments with which thou hast
blessed it. Thou art my Preserver, by whose
watchful providence I am kept from the dangers with which I am surrounded. My safety,
my health and happiness, are all owing to thy
gracious and fatherly care. 0 may I be duly
thankful to thee for thy mercy and protection
every hour that I live. Above all, I bless and
praise thee, 0 Lord, for thine unspeakable love
in sending thine only Son into the world to die
for our offences, and to save us from sin and
eternal death. Enable me to live as I ought
to live, in the rememhrance of thy great good- ness ·towards us. Make me so to guard my
28
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henrt and govern my conduct, that whatever I
think and whatever I do, may be pleasing and
acceptable in thy sight.
And grant, 0 Lord, tha.t I may be careful
in all my behaviour towards men. Make me
dutifu] and loving to my parents, kind and affectionate to my brothers and sisters, obedient
and respectful to my pastors and teachers,
modest, humble, and gentle in all my intercourse with m y companions and friends.
Grant that I may be pure in my thoughts, true
in my words, and holy and unblatneable in all
my deeds; that keeping a conscience void of
offence, I may live in favour with thee and in
honour among men, and at last be received
ihto thy heavenly kingdom, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
/

BY A YOUNG PERSO:Nl

0 BLESSF!D and eternal God, I render unto
thee praise and glory for thy great mercy to
me, in giving me birth in a christian 1and, and
not allotting me a portion with those who are
still sitting in darkness ·and the shadow of death.
More especially I thank thee, that thou didst
bless me with a pious mother whose heart was
sanctified by thy grace, whose mouth was
opened in wisdom, whose tongue was govemed
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by the law of kindness, and who, in gentleness
and love hath unceasingly endeavoured to bring
me up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. I thank thee that thou didst incorporate
me in baptism into thy holy Church, that thou
didst admit me to all the privileges of thy cove-nant, and that heing regenerated and made thy
child by adoption and grace, thou didst daily
renew me by thy Holy Spirit. I thank thee
tl1at thou didst bless me with the opportunity,
and inspire me with the inclination, to ratify
my vows in confirmation ; and that thou hast
given me a good and comfortable hope that I
may continue thine for ever. I confess, 0
Lord, with shame and confusion of face, that
I have not had a due sense of thine unspeakable mercies, nor made a suitable improvement
of the means of grace, with which I have been
so abundantly blessed. I have too often broken
the promises made in my behalf, and which
were afterwards confirmed by my own act.
And yet thou hast continued to me life and
time of repentance, and didst not cut me off in
the beginning of my days and the progress of
my sins. 0 merciful Father, pardon the errors
and ignorances, the vices and vanities, of my
childhood and youth. Look not upon me as I
am in myself, but, through Jesus Christ, behold
thy servant. Clothe me with the rohes of bis
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righteousness, wash me in his blood, conform me
to his image, fill me with his Spirit. Ancl now
that, by thy help, I still persist in the purpose
of leading a righteous and godly life, enable me .
also effectually to perform it, that each year
which passes over me may bring me nearer to
thyself, and that after a holy and blessed death,
I may be brought unto a glorious eternity,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
·
PRAYER BY A YOUNG WOMAN BEFORE MARRIAGE.

·

0 GLORIOUS God, my most indulgent and
gracious Father, who dost bless us by thy
bounty, pardon us by thy mercy, support and
guide us by thy grace, and govern us wisely by
thy providence; I give thee most humble and
hearty thanks, that thou hast hitherto preserved
me in my virgin state with innocence and
chastity, with an unspotted name and a good
report. lt is through thy mercy alone and the
inspiration of thy Spirit, that I have been preserved ; and to thee I return all. thanks and
praise, all adoration and love, for thine infinite
goodness.
And now, 0 Lord, since by the dispensation of thy overr.uling providence I am to change
my condition and enter ·into the holy state of
marriage, which thou hast sanctified by thy
institution, blessed by thy word and promises,
;.
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and raised up to an excellent mystery that it
might represent the union of Christ and his
Church; grant that in entering and passing
through this state, it may not be to me a state
of temptation or sorrow, by occasion of my sins
or infirmities, but of holiness and comfort, as
thou hast intended it to all that love and fear
thy holy name.
Lord, guide, sanctify, and preserve the person whom I have chosen to be my husband :
let his life be long and blessed, holy and comfortable ; and Iet me also become a blessing
and comfort unto him, a sharer in aJl his joys,
a refreshment in all his sorrows, a meet helper
for him in all the ~hanges and chances of this
mortal life. Make me for ever amiable and
engaging in his eyes. J oin his heart to me in
the union of love and holine~s, and mine to hiµi
in all sweetness, charity, and compliance.
Keep from me all moroseness and ungentleness,
all sullenness and harshness, all vanity and
pride, all fretfu]ness and discontent ; and make
me humble and obedient, charitable and loving,
gentle and patient, that we may delight in each
other according to thy blessed word and ordinance, and both of us may rejoice in thee,
having our portion in thy love and service for
ever and ever.
0 blessed Father, suffer not any vexations

·
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and cares, any mistakes or accidents, to cause
any unkindness between us ; but let us so
dearly love, so affectionately observe, so religiously attend to each other's good and content, that we may become mutual helps in the
way of godliness. And grant, that after having
enjoyed in this world the comforts and blessings of a married life, and the endearments of
a holy and uniform affection, we may dwell for
ever together in the world to come, and celebrate the mar_riage supper of the Lamb to eternal ages in thy heavenly kingdom, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BY A WOMAN AFTER MARRIAGE.

,

0 ETERNAL God, who hast been my guide
and my defence all my days, who ~idst take
me from my mother's womb, and conduct me
through the various chal}ges and chances of
life with wisdom and goodness ; I bless and
praise thy holy name for all the merciful dispensations of thy providence. Thou hast graciously preserved me from the effects of thy
wrath and my own infirmities. Thou hast
defended me from evil and led me into all good,
by the grace and guidance of thy holy Spirit.
Thou hast ever hearkened unto my cry, being
always more ready to hear than we to pray.
Thou hast said unto me, I will never leave thee
~
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nor forsake thee : be graciously pleased; therefore, to hear the prayer of thy handmaid, that
I may be enabled by thy providence and grace
to do my duty in all the relations' of life and
changes of the world, until my great change
come.
Give unto thy servant, my husband, a long
life and a confirmed health ; encircle him with
blessings, adorn him with thy grace, refresh
~im with a perpetual succession of comforts,
let the light of thy countenance be upon him
in all the. circumstances and actions of his life ;
and grant that he may still more and more increase in the love and fear of thy holy name,
that looking with a comparative indifference
upon the things of this world, and hungering
and thirsting after righteousness, he may have
his portion in the gathering together of thy
saints in the kingdom of grace and glory. .
Bless me also, 0 heavenly Father, and grant
that I may in all things do my duty to thee, my
God. Give me a perfect command over all
my passions and affections, that they being
subject to my will, and my will being guided
by reason and religion, I may never fall into
any violent transports, but may pass through
the several circumstances of life with evenness
of temper and soberness of mind, with meekness and charity, prudence and discretion. 0
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give thy servant a right judgment in all things,
that I may not be perplexed at trifles, nor discomposed by unexpected accidents; that I may
not ~e inflamed with an eager and passionate
desire for the things of this world, nor discontented under its losses and trials. But grant
that I may do my duty with ·a calm and quiet
spirit, and approve myself to thee in a sincere
and hearty obedierice, in piety and devotion,
in patience and humility, in chastity and purity,
andin holiness and righteousness all my days.
And do thou give me thy blessed Spirit to
teach me and guide me in · thy ways; and
grant that I may overcome all my temptations,
bear with the infirmities of others, charitably
pardon their errors, fairly interpret their actioµs, and indulge.ntly judge of their motives;
that I may receive pardon of thee for an my
sins, pity for an my infirmities, thy blessing upon an my actions, and a sanctification of all my
intentions ; and that when the work of my life
is done, I may have thy peace and the testimony of a good conscience, and finally may be
gathered unto my fathers in the hope of a blessed resurrection and of a portion in the inheritance of thy saints in light, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

•
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PRAYER BY THE MOTHER BEFORE CHILD-BIRTH.

0 ALMIGHTY God, Father of men and angels, in whose hands are the keys of ]ife and
death ; look down in great mercy and gentlest
compassion upon thy unworthy servant. Thou
hast fixed the sharpest decree of sorrow and
pain upon the weakest of mankind ; but thou
so lovest to magnify thy mercies and thy power,
as that thy strength may be seen in our weakness. So let it be, 0 God, unto thy handmaid;
let thy loving-kindness be my confidence and
my rest, my hope and my security, both now
andin the hour ofmy travail.
Lord, Jet thy holy angels be present with thy servant in their charitable miriisteries about
my person. lt is a great thing that I ask, but
I beg it of the King of heaven and earth, who
hath promised that bis angels shall stand around
them tnat fear the Lord. Look, 0 Lord, upon
my fear and sanctify it, that it may 1ead nie to
carefulness in my duty and obedience to thy
commandments. lncrease my love of thee,
- and make it to be pure and perfect, that I may
abound in every good work, and be holy and
unreprova!>le in thy sight. Givc me grace to
rely with unshaken confidence upon thy glorious promises. Thou hast commanded us to
call upon thee in our trouble, and hast promised
to deliver us. 0 leave me not, nor forsake me,
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for there is none that can help or deliver, but
only thou, 0 God. In thee, 0 Lord, do I put
my trust ; let me never be confounded. Give
me patience and resignation, a perfect abandonment of my own will, and a conformity to thine ;
that I may be prepared to endure evil at thy
band with fortitude, or to receive good with
thankfulness. But yet, 0 Lord my God, give
thy servant leave to pray unto thee, that thou
wilt not cut me off in the midst of my days,
nor forsake me when my strength faileth.
Spare me, O,God, that I may live to serve thee,
to redeem my. time mispent in folly, to gain
victory over my temptations, and perfect dominion over my passions. 0 spare me a little,
that I may recover my strength, before I go
hence and be no more seen ; so shall thy servant rejoice in thy mercies, and speak of thy
loving-kindness in the Church of thy redeemed.
And g~ant that those impressions of fear and
love, of hope and desire, which thy grace
makes upon me in the circumstances of my
present condition, may abide. in my soul for
ever, and in the days of ease and safety may
be as productive of holiness, as they now are
of hearty prayers and passionate desires for thy
mercies upon me in a safe and blessed childbirth •
Lord, be gracious unto my child, and grant
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that it may be born with a perfect body d a
sound mind, and let thy Spirit of grace less
and sanctify it in baptism, and conduct it in
safety and holiness from the cradle to the grave.
Hear me, 0 gracious God, for his sake who
suffered the infirmities of our nature, and died ·
for our sins, and rose again for our justification,
thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
THANKSGIVINGB AFTER RECOVERY FROM CHILD-BIRTH.

As it hath pleased Th~e, 0 Almighty God,
who hast commanded us when we are afflicted
to pray and hast promised to be with us in
trouble, to make good thy truth ahd mercy unto me in standing at my right hand in the day
of my sorrow and danger, giving me a safe deliverance and a living and hopeful child; I
therefore return to Thee, 0 God, the sacrifice
of a joyful and thankful heart, in an humble
acknowledgment of thy divine mercies and
goodness unto me in this great blessing and
happy deliverance from the pain and peril of
child-birth. 0 gracious Loi·d, who healest
every sickness and every disease, and who art
always present to the prayers of them who in
the day of trouble call upon thy holy name,
continue and renew thy loving-kindness unto
me. Keep me from all violent accidents and
intolerable pains, from colds and fevers, and
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def~ me by the guardianship- of the angels
of light from all the assaults of the powers of
darkness. Give me refreshing rest and sleep,
a meek and quiet spirit, unshaken confidence
in thy goodness and power, a daily sense of thy
mercies, a speedy restoration of health itnd
strength, and a · thankful heart, that I may
praise Thee in the congregation of saints, and
serve thee with an increasing zeal and a persevering duty all the days of my life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 MOST merciful Saviour, who didst take
our nature upon thee, and wert born of a pure
virgin ; who hast feit the calamities of mankind,
and knowest how to pity our infirmities, and
rejoicest in doing and showing mercy to all
that need and to all that call unto Thee for
succour ; I give Thee thanks and praise that
thou hast heard my prayers, and considered
my cries, and relieved my necessities, and kept
my life from the grave, still continuing to me a
portion in the land of the living, and an opportunity of serving Thee and doing good in my
generation. 0 continue and increase, and
sanctify thy mercies to me. Pardon all my
sins, pity my infirmities, assist me ·in my duty,
keep me from all evil by thy watchfnl providence, and lead me into all good by thy hea-
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venly grace; that walking humbly and devoutly before Thee, piously and dutifully to my
relatives and friends, doing justice and giving a
good example to those with whom I shall converse, I may find the rewards of holiness and
the eternal mercies of God in the day of thy
glorious appearing, 0 hlessed Jesus, our Advocate and Redeemer. Amen.
A PRAYER BY THE PARENTS BEFORE THE CHILD IS
BAPTIZED.

0 ALMIGHTY and eternal God, who hast
redeemed us from sin and shame, from the
sting of death and the gutes of heU, and from
ignorance and darkness by thy dear Son, who
is that light wh1ch lighteneth every man that
cometh into the world ; we praise and glorify
Thee for having called us to the knowledge of
thy will, to the love of thy name, and the service of thy Majesty which is perfect freedom.
As thou hast dealt graciously with us, so
<leal with this infant whom we shall bring and
offer to our hlessed Saviour, that he should receive him and bless him with the hlessings of
an everlasting love. 0 most gracious Lord, he
is thine by creation: make liim thine also by
adoption. Let him be admitted into Christ's
kingdom, enter into his warfare, believe in
his doctrine, and hope for his promises ; that
29
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this child may have his understanding for ever
brought unto the obedience, his affections to
the love, a·nd all his faculties to the service of
Christ, and that after lie hath served Thee in
his genera~ion he may receive his part and portion in thy glory, through1 the same thy Son,
our gracious Advocate and Redeemer. Amen.
A MOTHER'S PRAYER BEFORE THE CHILD IS BAPTIZED.

0 ALMIGHTY God, who hast given the promise of thy Spirit to us and to our children,
even to as many as Thou shalt call, give thy
holy Spirit to my infant, that the wicked one
may not approach him, to hurt the body, nor
deceive the understanding, nor corrupt the will,
nor pollute the affections of my child ; but that
thy Spirit, who, like the wind which bloweth
where it listeth, and no man knows whence it
cometh nor whither it goeth, may by his secret
influences renew and transform him into the
image of thy Son; that the kingdom of God
which is within and cometh not with observation, may be early established in this infant;
that thy grace may ruJe and govern his conduct, prevent the folly of his childhood from
growing up to sin in his youth, and. work in
hirn effectually when his weakness, his ignorances, and temptations are most liable to lead
him astray ; and that he may be guided by the
'.:J\..., ·••
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Spirit in the paths of thy commandments from
his cradle to his grave. Admit him, 0 God,
into the bosom of the Church, into the arms of
thy mercy, into a right of the promises, into the
communion of saints, and grant that being
buried with Christ in baptism he may also rise
with him to righteousness here, and glory here·after in thy heavenly kingdom, through the
same our blessed Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ. Amen.
A THANKSGIVING AFTER THE CHILD IS BAPTIZED.

W E give '.rhee thanks and praise, 0 hea•
venly Father, that it hath pleased Thee to call
our child to thy holy baptism, to sanctify him
with thy Spirit, to admit him into thy Church,
t.o adopt him for thine own child, and to make
him a partaker of the promises in Christ Jesus
our Lord. And we humbly beseech Thee, to
vouchsafe him thy grace to accompany him all
the days of his life, that he· may hold fast the
profession of his faith, and make his calling
and" election sure. Grant that his body being
washed in pure water, and his heart sprinkled
from an evil conscience, he may follow Thee
in the regeneration, and that after the end of
this life, he may for ever be with them who
have washed theit- rohes and made them white
in the blood of the Lamb, through the same

•
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Jesus Christ, our blessed Saviour and Redeem•
er. Amen.
A PRAYER AFTER THE CHILD IS BAPTIZED,

0 MOST holy and gracious Saviour, who
lovest thy Church, and hast given thyself for it,
that thou mightest sanctify and cleanse it, and
present it pure and without spot before God ;
do thou with thy holy Spirit enlighten, and
with thy word instruct the understanding of
our child, that he may ]earn thy will ·and
obey thy laws; and Jive by faith and not by
sight.
0 God, be thou his Father for ever, Christ
his elder brother ahd his Lord, the Church
his mother ; let the body of Christ be his food,
the blood of Christ his drink, and the Spirit
the earnest of his inheritance. Let faith be
his learning, religion his employment, heaven
the object of his hopes and the end of his labours; let him be thy servant in the kingdom
of grace, and thy adopted child in the kingdom
of--glory. And since, blessed Lord, thou hast
made thy angels ministering spirits to them
who shall be heirs of salvation, of thy mercy
and goodness send them forth, we beseech thee,
to be the guardians of our child. Defend him
from all dangers of body and soul, and rnake
him wise, useful, and holy, beloved of men and
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beloved of thee, 0 God, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
A MOTHE R'S PRAYER FOR HER CHILDREN.

0 MOST gracious and eternal God, who hast
promised to be a Father to a thousand generations of them that love and fear thee, be thou
a iGod and a Father tc;, me, and the children
which thou hast given me. Enable ihe to
bring them up in tbe nitJiture and adJI1onition
of the Lord, to the praise ~nd honour of thy
holy name. 0 give me thy grace and favour,
that I may instruct them with prudence and
firmness, and Iead them, both by precept and
example, into the ways of righteousness and
truth ; never provoking them to wrath by the
harshness of my r~bukes, nor through weakness
indulging them in their follies. And that all
my children may be thine, 0 preserve them in
thy favour or take them away from hence
whilst they are innocent. But if it be thy
good pleasure to let them live to a füll age, secure to them, I beseech ':Qiee, a füll measure
of piety and holiness. To this end give them
grace to obey their parents, that doing the duty
they may receive the promise. Preserve them
from sin and shame, from youthfül follies and
youthful crimes. Sanctify them wholly in their
bodjes, souls, and spirits, that their thougbts
29•
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may be pure and spotless, and acceptable in
thy sight. Let their words be discreet and
prudent, sincere and holy, that they may minister grace unto the hearers. Let all their actions besuch as become the servants of Christ,
that pleasing Thee and doing good to others,
they may increase in the love of Thee, their
God, and in favour with men; and may have
the portion of the meek and humble in this
world, and of the pure and merciful in the
world to corµe, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
A PRAYER, TO BE USED BY MARRIED PERSONS, FOR
DOMESTIC LOVE AND UNION, AND THE PROPER
NURTURE OF CHILDREN.

0 Gon, who hast consecrated the estate of
matrimony to such an excellent mystery, that
· in it is signified and represented the spiritual
marriage and unity between Christ and bis
Church; grant that we may ever remain in
perfect love and peace together, and live according to thy law-s• Make us kind in our dispositions towards each other, charitable and
indulgent in our thoughts, gentle and forbearing in our conversation, faithful and unspotted
in our conduct. And as this holy estate was
ordained for our mutual society, help and comfort, both in prosperity and adversity, keep us
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in tender communion and fellowship, and fill
us with all spiritual benediction and grace, that
we may so live together in this life, that in the
world to come we may have life everlasting.
W e beseech Thee also to assist us with thy
blessing, that we may bring up our children in
thy nurture and fear. Let not our wholesome
instructions lose their effect from our own neglige~ce and sinfulness, from the violence of our
passions, and the harshness of our rebukes, but
~mahle us to set before them an example of all
virtuous and godly living, to the praise and
honour ~f thy holy name, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
A PRAYER FOR A PERSON GOING TO SEA.

0 ETERN AL God, who alone spreadest out
the heavens and rulest the raging of the sea, I
commend myself to thy almighty protection on
the great deep. Guard, me I beseech thee,
from the dangers of the sea, from sickness, f:com
the violence of enemies, and from every evil to
which I may be exposed. Conduct me in
safety to the haven where I would be, with a
grateful sense of thy mercies, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
ANOTHER FOR A PERSON EITHER BEFORE A JOURNEY
OR GOING TO SEA.

0

ALMIGHTY

God, who fillest all things
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with thy presence and art a God afar off as
weil as near at band, who ,didst send thy Angel
to bless Jacob in his journey, and didst lead
the children of Israel through the Red Sea,
making it a wall on the right hand and on the
left ; let thy presence I beseech thee go with
me in my journey, ( voyage) and be thou my
guide and my guard, my light and defence.
Preserve me from thieves and robbers, (pirates)
from the violence of enemies, from quarrels
and bloodshed with companions and friends,
from evil accidents and from sudden death.
Prosper my journey ( voyage) to thy glory and
aU my innocent and lawful purposes. Protect
and deliver me from the assaults of temptation
and the snares of sin, that I may return to my
home in peace and holiness with thy favour
and blessing ; and grant that I may serve thee
in thankfulness and obedience all the days of
my pilgrimage on earth, and bring me at last
to that better country, the heavenly Jerusalem,
- where I may dwell with thee in perpetual rest
and felicity, through my Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
A THANKSGIVING FOR A SAFE RETURN FROM SEA.

MosT gracious Lord, whose mercy is over
all thy works, and who hast been pleased to
conduct in safety thy unworthy servant through

•
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the perils of the great deep ; accept I beseech
thee, for this manifestation of thy love, the unfeigned offering of my gratitude and praise.
May I be duly sensible of thy merciful prov1dence towards me, aild ever express my thankfulness by a holy trust in thee, and obedience to
thy laws, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
AFTER A JOURNEY OR VOYAGE.

ALMIGHTY God, who savest my life from
destruction and crownest me with mercy and
loving kindness, blessed be thy holy name that
thou hast brought me in safety to the end of
my journey, ( voyage) and preserved me from
the innumerable accidents and dangers to
which I was exposed. lt is of thy mercy that
1 have been kept in life and health, notwithstanding the pestilence that walketh in darkness
and the arrow that flieth by noonday. lt is of
thy watchful providence that I have been defended from the assaults and violence of wicked men, and of thy free and unmerited grace
that I have been delivered from the snares and
temptations of the devil and the flesh. Lord
enable me to rejoice and triumph in thy praise,
and not only to express my thanks with my
lips but to show forth my grateful sense of thy
mercies in my life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

ll'OR THE

S. I C K A N D A F L I C T E D •
A GENERAL PRAYER FOR THE SICK.

0 AunGHTY God and merciful Father,
whose never-failing providence ordereth all
things both in heaven and earth ; we humble
ourselves before Thee with the deepest reverence, acknowledging that ·even in thy severest
dispensations thou hast kind intentions and
gracious designs towards us. Visit and behold
this thy servant, upon whom thou hast laid
thine afllicting hand. Sanctify, we beseech
Thee, thy fatherly correction to him, and grant
that he may receive it with meekness, and bear
it with patience. Suffer him not, 0 Lord, to
murmur and repine either at the length or
severity of his trials, but let all thy visitations
be so blessed to him by the aid and comfort of
thy Holy Spirit, as to be the means of weaning
him from the world, of bringing him nearer to
thyself, and of purifying his soul from all the
dross and defilement which it may have contracted in this sinful life. W e know, 0 Father, that thou dost not willingly afßict and
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grieve the children of men, and that thou of thy
goodness hast caused thy servant tobe troubled.
0 grant him such a measure of grace, as may
enable him cheerfully to submit his will to
thine. And if, in the flays of health and happiness, be hath at any time forgotten Thee and
turned aside unto vanity and folly ; 0 merciful Father, let not his past faults provoke Thee
to turn away thy face from him, now that he
fli~s unto Thee in the time of his trouble. Shut
not up thy tender mercies in displeasure, but
for the merits and intercession ofthy dear Son,
pardon all his sins and restore him to thy love
and favour. 0 Lord, support him under all hi~ pains and infirmities. Strengthen bis faith,
enliven his hopes, increase bis charity, and
pe:rfect his repentance. Make thou his hed in
bis sickness, and lay not more upon bim than
thou wilt enable bim to bear. Give thy blessing to the means which may be used for his
recovery, that if it shall be thy good pleasure
to restore him to his former health, he may
Jead the residue of his life in thy fear and to
thy glory. But if thou hast otherwise determined, grant that the more the outward man
decayeth, so much the more the inner man
may be strengthened and renewed by thy Holy
Spirit; and give him grace so to take thy visitation, that after this painful life ended, he may
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dwell with Thee in life everlasting, through the
merits and mediation of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
A PENITENTIAL PRAYER.

and everlasting God, who art
always more ready to hear than we to pray,
and art wont to give more than either we desire or deserve, pour down upon thy servant
the abundance of thy mercy, forgiving him
those things whereof his conscience is afraid,
and giving him those good things which we are
not worthy to ask, but through the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord.
Impute not unto him, 0 Lord, the follies
of his youth, nor any of the errors and miscarriages of his life. Lay not to his charge what
in the lust of the flesh, or in the lust of the eyes,
or in the pride of life he hath committed against
'Thee. Lay not to his charge what in the suddenness of his wrath, or in vain and idle words
he hath committed against Thee. Remember
not his offences, but spare him, good Lord ;
spare thy servant whom thou hast redeemed
with thy most precious blood, and be not angry
with him for ever. Deliver him from the guilt
and burden of his sins, from the sting and terrors of conscience, from impatience, distrust,
or despair. 0 Lord God, may it please Thee .
ALMIGHTY
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to remember him with the favour thou bearest
unto thy people, and to visit him with thy salvation. Make hiin a partaker of all thy mer-cies and promises in Christ Jesus, and refresh
him with the peace and consolations of thy
Holy Spirit. Bless, 0 Lord, the means which
may be used for his recovery, and deliver him
in thy good appointed time from his bodily
pain, that if it shall be thy pleasure to prolong
bis days here upon earth, he may live to Thee
and be an instrument of thy glory, by serving
Thee faithfully and doing good in his generation ; or if in thine infinite wisdom thou shouldest otherwise order it, support him in patience
and submission to thy will, send him seasonable
relief in his sufferings, visit him with comforts
from above, and finally receive him into those
heavenly habitations, where the souJs of those
who sleep in the Lord Jesus enjoy perpetual
rest and felicity. Grant this, 0 Father, for thy
mercies sake, in the same our Lord Jesus
Christ, who liveth and reigneth with Thee, and
the Holy Ghost, one .God, world without ·end.
Amen.
FOR ONE WHO IS WEAK IN F AITH.

0 F ATHER of mercies and God of all comfort, our only help in time of need ; we fly unto Thee for succour in behalf of this thy afßict-
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ed servant, and humbly beg that thy mercy
may descend upon his body and his soul.
W e come unto thee in the name and merits of
our Saviour, praying thee to pardon the sms of
thy servant, to wash them away in the blood
of thy Son, and to bury them in the grave of
Hirn that died for us, that they may never rise
up in judgment against him, nor bring him in
the day of trial to shame and confusion of face.
Give thy servant, 0 Lord, patience under
his sorrows, and comfort in his long and wearisome sickness. Thou knowest all his necessities and infirmities, the "'.eakness of his faith,
the errors of his understanding, and his great
need of a livelier hope, a firmer trust, and a
fuller assuranco of the truths and promises of
thy holy Gospel. 0 strengthen his faith, enliven bis hope, dispel from ~is mind all gloominess and doubts, refresh him with the light and
comfort of thy holy Spirit, and fill him with joy
and peace in believing. Lift up his spirit above
his frail and perishing body. Give him, if it be
thy blessed will, a glimpse and foretaste of
those things which thou hast prepared for them
that love thee. And grant, that his sins being
pardoned and the sting of death plucked out,
he may be ready for his departure whenever
thou shalt be pleased to call him hence ; that
he may look at the grave as the gate of immor-
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tality„ and the introduction to that holy, happy,
and unchangeable state, where in thy presence
there is the fulness of joy, and at thy right
hand there is pleasure for evermore. All which
we ask, for the sake of our Advocate and Redee~er, Jesus Christ. Amen.
EOR ONE WHO IS TROUBLED WITH DIFFICULTIES AND
DOUBTS.

0 BLESSED Lord, the Father of mercies and
the God of all consolation, we beseech thee to
look down in pity and compassion upon this thy
afflicted servant. In the multitude of the sorrows that he hath in his heart, let thy comforts
refresh his soul. Settle and calm the discomposure of his thoughts. Speak peace to his
troubled mind. Fill him with confidence and
joy in the sense of thy pardon and love. And
as thou hast given thy holy word for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of
the Scriptures might have hope ; shed upon
him the bright beams of _thy heavenly light,
that he may clearly see the wonders of thy Jaw
and the riches of thy grace; that he may reallize the truths ·and promises of thy Gospel, and
all darkness and doubt be chased away. Let
this trial of him, 0 Lord, which has already
had the gracious effect of making him more
sensible of his guilt and anxious for thy favour,
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be still more sanctified and blessed to him ; till
at length rising to higher degrees of faith and
holiness, he may, through the blood· of thy Son,
be cleansed from all his sins, and presented
pure and without spot before thee. And now
that all other enjoyments fail him, represent
thyself more effectually to him, as the only
ground of his hope and rock of his salvation.
Revive and support him with the consolations
of thy Spirit. Fix his mind stedfastly on our
great Redeemer, who has led the way through
the grave to heaven, that he may not be terrified at the approach of death, but looking beyond it to that high and ho]y place whither our
Lord has gone before us, he may rejoice in the
hope of eternal glory. Let this blessed prospect make him patient and resigned in bis present sufferings, sustain him in bis agony, and
carry him safely through the last distress. Let
not bis faith waver, nor bis hope fail; but grant
that whenever thou art ' pleased to take him
hence, he ;may die in peace and rise in glory.
All which we ask, through the merits and
mediation of Jesus Christ, our Advocate and
Redeemer. Amen.
FOR ONE WHO IS DANGEROUSLY ILL .

.0 LoRD our God, we come unto thee in
behalf of this · thy servant, here lying in great
30•
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weakness of body under thy chastening hand.
Look down upon him, we beseech thee, in pity.
W e know, 0 Lord, that if thou wilt thou canst
even yet raise him up, and heal all his infirmities. In submission to thy will, we beg this
mercy at thy hands. Spare him, good Lord,
and restore him to health. Comfort our hearts,
by granting him a longer continuance among
us. But however thou shalt be pleased to deal
with him, yet, Lord, let his soul be ever precious in thy sight. · Give him repentance towards thee, and a lively and triumphant faith
in Jesus Christ. W ash his soul with the blood
of thy Son, and adorn it with the graces of thy
Spirit, that it may be cleansed from all its defilements, and in the great day be presented
pure and without spot before thee. Fit him
for whatever in thy wise providence thou hast
appointed, that it may ·be unto him Christ to
live, and gain to die, and that in all things he
may find cause to glorify thy name. lf thou
shouldest be graciously pleased to raise him
from his bed of languishing, grant that he may
lead the residue of his life in thy fear and to
thy glory. Or if thou hast otherwise determined, prepare him for the hour of his departure.
Support him in his last agonies. Defend him
from the danger of his enemies. And finish all
that is wanting in the work of his salvation.
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Make his last end easy and peaceful, and his
hope füll of immortality. And fina11y receive
him into the arms of thy unspeakable mercy,
and into the glorious estate of thy chosen saints
in heaven. All which we ask, in the name and
through the mediation of our Advocate and
Redeemer, Jesus Christ. Amen.
FOR A SICK CHILD.

God, and merciful Father, to
whom alone belong the issues of life and death ;
look down from Heaven, we humbly beseech
thee, with the eyes of mercy, upon this sick
child. Deliver him, 0 Lord, in thy good appointed time, from his bodily pain, and vis~t him
with thy salvation ; that if it should be thy good
pleasure to prolong his days here on earth, he
may live to thee, and be an instrument of thy
glory, by serving thee faithfully, and doing good
in his generation : or else receive him into
those heavenly habitations, where the souls of
those who sleep in the Lord Jesus enjoy per-·
petual rest and· felicity. Grant this, 0 Lord,
for thy mercies' sake, in the same thy Son our
Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth
wi~h thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
ALMIGHTY
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0 ALMIGHTY God, the Lord of life and
death, of sickness and health, regard our supplications, we humbly beseech thee, for this
thy servant. In thy wisdom thou hast seen
fit to visit him with trouble, and to bring distress upon hirn. Deliver hirn in thy good appointed time from his bodily pain, and save his
soul for thy rnercies' sake.
Acknowledge, 0 Lord, we beseech thee,
this larnb of thy flock; remember him with the
favour thou bearest unto thy chosen; hear the
voice of his complaint, grant him patience in
his sufferings aiid support under the terrors
which encompass him. Thou knowest whereof he is made, and rememberest that he is but
dust. Look graciously, then, upon his infirmities, relieve him from his fears, and give him
comfort and sure confidence in thee. And
when his flesh and his heart faileth, 0 be thou
the strength of his heart and his portion for
ever. Sanctify this thy Fatherly correction to
him. Set before his eyes the · things he hath
done in the body, which have justly provoked
thee to anger. Awaken in him unfeigned repentance for all the errors of his · life p.ast.
Humble him in the remembrance of his offences
and follies. But, 0 thou, who breakest not
the bruised reed, nor quenchest the smoking
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flax, consider his contrition, accept his tears,
and give him stedfast faith in thy Son Jesus;
that his -sins may be done away by thy mercy
and his pardon sealed in heaven, before· he go
hence and be no more seen.
But if it should be thy good pleasure to
prolong his days· here on earth, grant that he
may live to thee, and be an instrument of thy
glory, by serving thee faithfully and doing good
in his generation. Grant that all sinful affecti ons may die in him. Endue him with heavenly virtues. RepJenish him with the truth of
thy doctrine, adorn him with innocency of life,
and daily increase in him thy manifo]d gifts of
grace. Let thy Fatherly hand ever be over
him. Let thy holy Spirit ever be with him.
And so lead him m the knowledge and obedience of thy word, that in the end he may obtain everlasting life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who with thee, and the Holy Ghost,
liveth and reigneth ever one God, world without end. Amen.
•rHANKSGIVINGS FOR THE BEGINNING OF A RECOVERY
FROM SICKNESS.

GREAT and mighty God, who bringest down
to the grave, and bringest up again; we bless
thy wonderful goodness, for having turned our
heaviness into joy, and our mourning into glad-

~
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ness„ hy restoring this our hrother to some de•
gree of his former health. Blessed be · thy
name, that thou didst not forsake him in his
sickness ; but didst visit him with comforts from
above ; didst support him in patience and submission to thy will; and, at last, didst send
him seasonable relief.
Perfect, we beseech
thee, this thy mercy towards him; and prosper the means which shall be made use of .
for his eure ; that being restored to health of
body, vigour of mind, and cheerfulness of spirit,
he may be able to go to thine house, to offer
thee an oblation with great ·gladness ; and to
bless thy holy name for all thy goorlness towards him, through Jesus Christ our Saviour:
To whom with thee and the holy Spirit, be all
honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

IT is very meet, right, and our bounden
duty, that we should at all tim es and in all
places, give thanks and praise, honour and
adoration, love and duty to thee, 0 Lord, the
Father of mercies and God of all comfort, who
hast known our sou] in adversity, and delivered
us from the evils which we most justly have deserved. W e confess, 0 Gqd, that we are less than
the least of all thy mercies ; but thy unbounded love rejoiccs in doing us good, and in preserving us from evil. Thou art gracious even

•
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when thou smitest us; but we cannot express
thy loving-kindness to us, when thou sustainest
us in our sorrows, ~hen thou hearest our prayers, when thou relievest our necessities, when
thou deliverest us from thy wrath, and snatch- ·
est us from the power of the grave. 0 give
unto thy servant a thankful heart, an .obedient
mind, carefulness in his duty, zeal for thy glory,
subrilission to thy divine will and pleasure;
that serving thee with all his powers, l0ving
thee with all his heart and strength, obeying
thee in all thy commandments, a~d delighting
in thee in all thy dispensations, he may be conducted in safety through the various changes
of thy providence, defended _in the temptations
of his enemies, relieved in all his necessities,
assisted in all his duties; that so he may pass
through this valley of tears in peace and quietness, in faith and charity, in the confidence of
a holy hope, and in the strength of thy righteous promises, to the fruition of those mercies
which are the portion of obedience, through
the merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THANKSGIVINGS FOR A RECOVERY FROM STCK rESS.

0 Gon, who art the giver of life, of health,
and of safety ; we bless thy name, that thou
hast been pleased to deliver from his bodily
sickness this thy servant, who now desireth
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to return thanks unto thee. Gracious art thou
0 Lord, and füll of compassion to the children
of men. May his heart be duly impressed
with a sense of thy merciful goodness, and
may he devote the residue of his days to an
humble, holy, and obedient walking before thee,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THou, 0 Lord, didst revoke the sentence
which appeared to have gone out against him.
Unto thee may he ascribe the honour and
praise. May he be glad and rejoice in thy
mercy, for thou hast considered his trouble and
hast known his soul in adversity. As thou hast
spread thy hand upon him for a covering, so
also enlarge his heart with thankfulness and fill
his mouth with praise. And let thy favour
and loving-kindness endure for ever and ever
upon thy servant, and grant that what thou
hast sown in mercy may spring up in duty. 0
let thy grace so strcngthen his purposes, that
he may sin no more. Let him walk in the
light of thy countenance and in the way of thy
commandments, that living here to the glory
of thy name, he may at last enter into the.
glory of thy kingdom and spend eternity in thy
praise, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FORA PERSON IN ASTATE OF DESPONDENCY.

ALMIGHTY

God, the aid of all whö need,
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and the helper of those who fly unto thee for
succour; accept, we beseech thee, the prayers
which we now make for this th y servant, la- .
bouring under the gloomy apprehension of thy
displeasure. Enter not into judgment with
him, for if thou wilt be extreme to mark what
is done amiss, 0 Lord, who may abide it 1
Make him sensible, that though the wages of
sin are death, yet thou batest nothing that thou
hast made, and desirest not the death of a sinner; that thou always punishest less than we
deserve, and in thy wrath rememberest mercy.
Grant that he may not dishonour thy name by
doubting thy goodness, and by perverting the
precepts and promises of thy gospel. Graciously convince him of his error, and the sinfulness of cxcluding himself from all hope of
pardon for his offences, when thou hast declared that those who come unto thee thou wilt in
no wise cast out, and that the blood of Christ
cleanseth from all sin. Preserve him, 0 Lord.
from the neglect of the means of grace, as if
they were no further useful, and keep him in
the observance of every duty enjoined. And
though he find no present comfort in the ways
of thy laws and the works of thy commandments, yet grant him perseverance, in hopc
that at last he shall receive the advantage of
them. Let thy grace be sufficient for him in
31
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all his trials and distress, and bring him, we
humhly heseech thee, from this desponding
.condition, to rejoice in the better ~nowledge
and practice of his duty. DeJiver him, 0 Lord,
from thy wrath and from the fear of it, for the
sake of Jesus Christ, who made a füll, perfect,
and sufficient satisfaction for the sins of the
whole world. Amen.
FOR A PERSON UNDER AFFLICTION.

0 MERCIFUL God, and heavenly Father,
who hast taught us in thy holy Word, that
thou dost not willingly afßict or grieve the
children of men; look with pity, we heseech
thee, upon the sorrows of thy servant. In thy
wisdom thou hast seen fit to visit him with trouble, and to bring distress upon l\im. Remember him, 0 Lord, in mercy; sanctify thy fatherly correction to him ; endue his soul with
patjence under his afßiction, and with resignation to thy hlessed wil1; comfort him with a
sense of thy goodness ; lift up thy countenance
upon him, and give him peace, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
A PRAYER TOBE USED WITH THE RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS, AFTER THE SOUL IS DEP ARTED.
ALMIGHTY God, who governest all thiilgs
in heaven and earth with infinite wisdom and
infinite mercy, who bringest good out of evil
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and comfort out of sorrow, and after the saddest visitations dost refresh thy children with
the light of thy countenance, with the blessings
of thy providence, with the succours of thy
grace, and the consolations of thy Spirit; have
mercy upon this family, and return to us all
with thy loving-kindness, changing our grief
and anguish into holiness and joy. Be thou a
Father to the fatherless, a husband to the widow, and a God of comfort to them that mourn.
Grant that thy servants may not sorrow as men
without hope, nor murmur at thy dispensation;
that they may not complain (?f any thing but
themselves, nor desire any thing but that thy
will may be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Grant that when Thou smitest us it may increase thy fear in us, and that when thou doest
good to us in smiting, or forbearing, in chastising, or comforting, it may increase thy love in
us. And let thy Holy Spirit so govern our
wil1s and understandings, our affections and
passions, our desires and hopes, that we may
live acceptably to thee in this world, and depart
from it in thy peace and favour; looking forward to a joyful .resurrection in the last day,
and to the never-ending bliss and glory of thy
heavenly kingdom, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
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UPON THE DEATH OF AN ACQUAINTANCE OR FRIEND.

0 Go», whose days are without end, and
whose mercies cannot be numbered ; mak.e
us, we beseech thee, deeply sensible of the
shortness and uncertainty of human life, and
let thy Holy Spirit lead us through this vale
of misery, in holiness and righteousness all the
days of our lives: that when we shall have
served thee in our generation, we may be
gathered unto our fathers, having the testimony
of a good conscience ; in the communion of the
Catholic Church ; in the confidence of a certain faith; in the comfort of a reasonable, religious, and holy hope ; in favour with thee our
God, and in perfect charity with the world ; all
which we ask, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
UPON THE DEATH OF A FRIEND EMINENT FOR PIETY,

Lord, in whose sight the death of
thy saints is precious, we magnify thy name for
thine abundant goodness bestowed upon our
departed friend, by which he was enabled so
cheerfully to follow the steps of bis blessed
Master in his meekness and patience, his gentleness and submission, his courage and constancy, and great charity. W e give thee hearty thanks for the good example of this thy servant, who, having finished his course in faith,
BLESSED
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doth now rest from his lahours. And we heseech thee, that we, with all those who are departed in the true faith of thy holy name, may
have our perfect consummation and hliss hoth
in hody and soul, in thy eternal and everlasting
glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
FOR A FAMILY IN AFFLICTION UPON THE DEATH OF
A CHILD.

0 ETERN AL and merciful God, the just and
righteous Governor of the world, who orderest
· all things both in heaven and earth, teach us to
suhmit to thy will and adore thy wisdom in all
the dispensations of thy providence. Let thy
promises and threatenings, thy mercies and
judgments, alike dispose us to holiness and
obedience ; that in the time of prosperity we
may rejoice in thy goodness, andin the time of
adversity consider the end of our afßictions.
When thou smitest, sanctify unto us thy rod ;
and when thou pressest heavily upon us, support us with thy staff. Lord, open our understanding, that we may know the meaning of thy
voice when thoU: speakest from heaven in warnings and judgments. Let a holy fear so soften
our spirits, and a devout love so sanctify our
hearts, that apprehending the slightest intimation of thy pleasure, we may with repentance
go out to meet thee, trusting in the gracious
31•
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promise that thine anger will endure but for a
moment, and thy mercy and loving-kindness
for ever. In . the daily instances of mortality around us, may we see how frail and
uncertain our own condition is. Behold, 0
Lord, thou hast made our days as it were a span
long, and our age is even as nothing in respect
of thee ; and verily every man living is altogether yanity. Thou makest his beauty to
cbnsume away· like a moth fretting a garment,
or thou bringest him down suddenly to the
gra\re in the fulness of his strength. F or all
flesh is as grass, and all the goodliness thereof
is as the flower of the field. The·grass withereth, the flower fadeth, but thy word, 0 God,
shall stand for ever. Teach us, then, 0 Lord,
so to number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom.
0 Father of mercies and God of all comfort, we more especially beseech thee to look
down with pity upon the sadness and sorrows
of these thy servants. In thy wisdom thou
hast seen fit to visit them with trouble, to take
from them the pride of their eyes and the joy
of their hearts. 0 Lord, suffer them not to
sorrow as those who are without hope. Enable
them to raise their thoughts above this troublesoine world from which their child has departed, to the rest and bliss of which we humbly
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hope, it is now a partaker in the kingdom of
heaven. And in the keen sense of their bereavement, and the gradu~l dissolution of the
ties which bind them to life, let their hearts be
more stedfästly fixed on that place where true
joys are alone to be found, and where sorrow
and si~hing are done away. Give them grace
to look with a holy indifference upon the pleasures and pursuits, the interests and possessions
of this world, and with a meek and submis.sive
spirit upon its crosses and trials.
And let it be the most anxious care of us
all, 0 Lord, to serve and please thee, and our
greate~t fear lest we should sin against thee,
and fail of thy favour. Let our duty be our
employment ; let thy law be our rule, thy providence our portion, thy Spirit our helper and
guide ; that when the cloud of aflliction is· passed over we may see the brightness of thy face,
and perpetual showers of grace and mercy refreshing our sad and weary spirits; so when
thou shalt have saved our souls from death, our
eyes from tears, and our feet from falling, we
will sing eternal praises to the honour of thy
name, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with
thee and the Holy Ghost ever liveth and reigneth one God, world without end. .Amen.
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UPON THE DEATH OF A HUSBAND AND FATHER.

0 ETERNAL God and merciful Father, who
art the ·refuge and hope, the guardian and protector of all who put their trust in thee ; look
graciously upon thy servant whom thou hast
smitten and afllicted, and whom chou alone
canst h<tal. Thy hand presseth heayily upon
her by reason of her weakness and infirmities.
0 strengthen her by thy grace. Send her help
from above, and in the multitude of her sorrows
let thy comforts refresh her soul. Open her
eyes that she may see the gracious design of
thy visitations. Enable her to bear them with
patienc,e and resignation, and so to improve
them to her soul's good, as to find that even in
judgment there is mercy. May they deeply
impress her mind with the uncertainty of our
best earthly enjoyments, and make her more
earnest and engaged in the pursuit of those
which are durable and eternal.
0 Thou, who art the defender of the widows, sustain thy servant in her sorrows, and
help her in her duties. Let her sad state of
widowhood be a state of repentance and holiness, of unfeigncd piety and fervent devotion.
Let her recall the negligences and offences of
her past years in sorrow of soul. Let her afßictions wean her from the world, and let her
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hope and her joy, her desires and her conversation be in heaven.
0 Thou, who art the Father of the fatherless, look graciously upQn the children of this
bereaved family. Spare them to be the comfort and solace of their mother, and fit and
dispose her to bring them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord. Be thou their God
and their Father, and let thy Providence be
their protection, thy Service their employment,
thy angels their guards ; and so keep thei'h. by
thy preventing and restraining grace, that they
may never fall into sin, but serve thee faithfully
here in their generation, and finally be made
partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Great God of mercy,. heal all the breaches
of this family, preserve and increase its remaining comforts, and send down upon it the continual dew of thy blessing. Hear us, 0 Lord, for
the sake of our Advocate and Redeemer Jesus
Christ. Amen.
PRAYERS UPON THE DEATH OF ANY RELATIVE OR
FRIEND.

0 ALMIGHTY God, with whom do live the
spirits of just men made perfect, grant to us
thy servants, that we may die unto sin and live
unto righteousness; that when we shall have
served thee in our generation, we may be ga-
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thered unto our fathers in peace, leaving a
good name and a wholesome example behind
us; that being holy in our lives, we may be
blessed in our death; and that with all those
who have departed in thy faith and fear, we
may be received into paradise, and rest in joyful hope of our perfect consummation and bliss
in thy eternal and glorious kingdom, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 MOST blessed Saviour, who art the resur•
rection and the life, look graciously upon us thy
servants, whose days pass away like a tale that
is told, and as the remembrance of a guest that
tarrieth but a night. 0 suffer us not to walk
in a vain show, nor to disquiet ourselves in
vain; but let thy Holy Spirit lead us into the
way~ of righteousness and peace. Grant that
our affections being weaned from this world,
we may die daily, and that laying up a treasure
of good works we may not dread the hour of
our death, but b~ always ready for our departure ; and let our portion be with the charitable
and merciful on the right hand of the Father,
where thou sittest and reignest in the glory of
God for ever and ever. Amen.
God, with whom do live the spirits of them that depart hence in the Lord~ we
ALMIGHTY
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adore thy Majesty, and humbly submit to thy
will in all the dispensations of thy providence.
W e magnify thy mercy, thai_it hath pleased
thee to give a happy deliverance to this our
brother out of the troubles and miseries of this
sinful world. Thy counsels are secret, and
thy wisdom is infinite; with the same hand
thou hast crowned him and smitten us. Thou
hast taken him into regions of felicity, and
placed him among the saints and angels, and
left us to mourn for our sins and thy displeasure. Lord, turn thy anger into mercy, and
thy chastisements into the means of our spiritual improvement. And we humbly beseech
thee, of thy goodness, 0 Lord, to unite our
supplications with the earnest desires of those
holy souls who pray, and wait, and long i>r thy
second coming. Accomplish thou the number
of thy elect, and fill up the mansions in heaven
which are prepared for all them that love the
coming of the Lord Jesus ; that we, with all
others departed this life in the true faith of thy
holy name, may have ou~ perfect consummation and bliss in thy everlasting kingdom,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
0 MERCIFUL God, the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who is the first-fruits of the resurrection from the dead, and who by entering
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into glory hast opened the kingdom of heaven
to all believers ; we humbly beseech thee to
raise us from the death of sin to the life of
righteou~ness, t~at being partakers of the death
of Christ and followers of his Qoly life, we may
be partakers of his Spirit and his glorious
promises ; and that when we shall depart this
life we may rest in him, as our hope is that
this our brother doth. 0 suffer us not for any
temptation of the world, or any snares of the
devil, or any pains of death to fall from thee.
Lord, let thy Holy Spirit enable us with his
grace to fight a good fight with perseverance,
to finish our course. with holiness, and to keep
th_e faith with constancy unto the end ; that at
the day of judgment -we may stand at the right
band of the throne of God, and hear the joy- ·
ful sentence : Come, ye blessed children of my
Father, receive the kingdom prepared for you
from the beginning of the world. Grant this,
we beseech thee, 0 merciful Father, through
Jesus Christ our Mediator and Rerleemer.

Amen.

,
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FESTIVALS AND FASTS OF THE CHURCH.
SAINT ANDREW'S DAY.

ALMIGHTY God, who didst give such grace
unto thy holy Apost1e Saint Andrew, that he
readily obeyed the calling of thy Son Jesus
Christ,' and followed him without delay; grant
unto us all, that we, being called by thy holy
word, may forthwith give up ourselves obedientIy to fulfil thy holy commandments, through
the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
SAINT THOMAS THE APOSTLE.

ALMIGBTY and everliving God, who for the
greater confirmation of the faith, didst suffer
thy holy Apostle Thomas to be doubtful in thy
Son's resurrection; grant us so perfectly and
without all doubt, to believe in thy Son Jesus
Christ, that our faith in thy sight may never be
reproved. Hear us, 0 Lord, through the same
Jesus Christ ; to whom with thee and the Holy
Ghost, be all honour and glory, now and for
evermore. Amen.
82
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THE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, OR THE BIRTH-DAY OF
CHRIST, COMMONLY CALLED CHRISTMAS-DAY.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us thy on•
ly begotten Son to take our nature upon him,
-and as at this time to be born of a pure Virgin;
grant that we, being regenerate and made thy
children by adoption and grace, may daily be
renewed by thy Holy Spirit, through the same
our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the same Spirit, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
SAINT STEPHEN'S DAY.

GRANT, 0 Lord, that in all our sufferings
here upon earth, for the testimony of thy truth,
we may stedfastly look up to Heaven, and, by
faith, behold the glory that shall be revealed ;
and, being filled with the Holy Ghost, may
learn to love and bless our persecutors, by the
example of thy first martyr Saint Stephen, who
prayed for his murderers to thee, 0 blessed
Jesus, who standest at the right hand of God,
to succour all those Who suffer for thee, our
only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S DAY.

MERCIFUL Lord, we beseech thee to cast
thy bright beams of light upon thy Church, that
it being instructed by the doctrine of thy bless-
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ed Apostle and Evangelist Saint John, may so

walk "in the light of thy truth, that it may at
length attain to everlasting life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE INNOCENTS' DAY.

0 AunGHTY God, who out of the mouths
of babes and sucklings hast ordained .strength,
nnd madest infants to glorify thee by their
deaths ; mortify and kill all vices in us, and so
strengthen us by thy grace, that by the innocency of our lives, and constancy of our faith,
even unto death, we may glorify thy holy name,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST.
ALMIGHTY God, who madest thy blessed
Son to be circumcised, and obedient to the
law for man ; grant us the true circumcision
of the Spirit, that our hearts and all our members being mortified from all worldly and carnal lusts, we may in all things obey thy blessed
will, through the same thy Son Jesus Christ
Qur Lord. Amen.

THE EPIPHANY, OR MANIFESTATION OF CHRIST TO THE
GENTILES.

0 Gon, who by the leading of a Star didst
manifest thy only begotten Son to the Gentiles ;
mercifully grant that we, who know thee now
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by faith, may, after this life, have the fruition
of thy glorious Godhead, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
THE CONVERSION OF ST. PAUL.

o· Goo, who,

through the preaching of the
blessed Apostle St Paul, hast caused the light
of the Gospel to shine throughout the world ;
grant, we beseech thee, that we having his
wonderful conversion in remembrance, may
show forth ow· thankfulness unto thee for the
same, by following the holy doctrine which he
taught, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEM~LE, COMMONLY CALLED THE PURIFICATION OF SAINT
MARY THE VIRGIN.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, we humbly beseech thy Majesty, that as thy only begotten Son was this day presented in the
temple in substance of our flesh; so we may
be presented unto thee with pure and cle3:n
hearts, by the same thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
ST. MATTHIAS'S DAY.

0 ALMIGHTY God, who into the place of
the traitor Judas didst choose thy faithful servant Matthias, to be of the number of the
twelve Apostles; grant that thy Church, being .
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always preserved from false Apostles, may be
ordered and guided by faithful and true pastors,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

"1.,. E beseech thee, 0 Lord, pour thy grace
into our hearts ; that as we have known the
incarnation of thy Son Jesus Christ by the
message of an angel ; so by his cross and passion we may be brought unto the glory of his
resurrection, through the same Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
THE FIRST DAY OF LENT, COMMONLY CALLED ASH. ·WED ESDAY.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who batest
nothing that thou hast made, and dost forgive
the sins of all those who are penitent ; create
and make in us new and contrite hearts, that
we, worthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of thee,
the God of all mercy, perfect remission and
forgiveness, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.
I

0 LoRn, we beseech thee, mercifully hear
our prayers, and spare all those wlio confess
their sins unto thee ; that they, whose consciences by sin are accused, by thy merciful
32•
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pardon may be ~bsolved, through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
0 MOST mighty God and merciful Father,
who hast compassion on all men, and batest
nothing that thou hast made ; who wouldest
not the death of a sinner, but rather that he
should turn from his sin, and be saved; mercifully forgive us our trespasses ; receive and
comfort us, who are grieved and wearied with
the burden of our sins. Thy property is always
to have mercy; to thee only it appertaineth to
forgive sins : spare us, therefore, good Lord,
spare thy people whom thou hast redee:med:
enter not into judgment with thy servants, who
are vile earth, and miserable sinners ; but so
turn thine anger from us, who meekly acknowledge our vileness, and truly repent us of our
faults ; and so make haste to help us in this
world, that we may ever live with thee in the
world to cotne, thtough Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
TuRN thou us, 0 good Lord, and so shall
we be turned. Be favourable, 0 Lord, be
favourable to thy people, who turn to thee in
weeping, fasting, and praying. For thou art
a merciful God, füll of compassion, long-suffering, and of great pity. Thou sparest when we
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deserve punishrn.ent, and in thy wrath thinkest
upon mercy. Spare thy people, good Lord,
spare them ; and let not thine heritage be
brought to confusion. Hear us, 0 Lord, for
thy mercy is great; and after the multitude of
thy mercies look upon us, through the merits
and mediation of thy blessed Son Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER.

•

AtMIGHTY and everlasting God, who of thy
tender love towards mankind, hast sent thy
Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon
him our flesh, and to suffer death upon the
cross, that all mankind should follow the example of his great humility ; mercifully grant that
we may both follow the example of his patience,
and also be made partakers of his resurrection,
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
GOOD-FRIDAY.
ALMIGHTY Gon, we beseech thee graciously to behold this thy family, for which our Lord
Jesus Christ was contented to be betrayed, and
given up into the hands of wicked men, and
to suffer death upon the cross, who now liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost,
ever _o ne G~d, world without end. Amen.
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ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, by whose
Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed and sanctified; receive our supplications
and prayers, which we ·offer before thee for all
estates of men in thy holy Church, that every
member of the same, in his vocation and ministry, may truly and godly serve thee, through
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. . Amen.

0 MERCIFUL God, who hast made all men,
and hatest nothing that thou hast made, nor
desirest the death of a sinner, but rather that
he should be converted and live ; have mercy
upon all J ews, Turks, lnfidels, and Heretics :
and take from them all ignorance, hardne8s of
heart, and contempt of thy word; and so fetch
them home, blessed Lord, to thy flock, that
they may be saved among the remnant of the
true Israelites, and be made one fold under one
Shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit,
one God, world without end. Amen.
EASTER-EVEN

GRANT, 0 Lord, that as we are baptized into the death of thy blessed Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, so by continual mortifying our corrupt affections, we may be buried with him; and
that through the grave and gate of death we
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may pass to our joyful resurrection, for his mcrits, who died, and was buried, and rose again
for us, thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
EASTER-SUNDAY.

•
God, who through thine only
begotten Son Jesus Christ hast overcome death,
and opened unto us the gate. of e-verlasting life ;
we humbly beseech thee, that as, by thy special grace preventing us, thou dost put into our
minds good desires; so by thy continual help
we may bring the same to good effect, through .
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without· end. Amen.
·
ALMIGHTY

•

SAINT MARK'S DAY.

0 ALMIGHTY. God, who hast instructed thy
holy Church with the heavenly doctrine of thy
Evangelist Saint Mark ; give us grace, that
being not like children carried away with every
blast of vain doctrine, we may be established
in the truth of thy holy Gospel, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
SAINT PHILIP AND SAINT JAMES'S DAY.

0 ALMIGHTY God, whom truly to know is
everlasting life ; grant us perfectly to know thy
Son Jesus Christ to be the way, the truth, and

,
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the life ; that following the steps of thy holy
Apostles, Saint Philip and Saint James, we
may stedfastly walk in the way that leadeth to
eternal life, through the same thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE ASCENSION DAY.

GRAN:~, we beseech thee, Almighty God,
that like a~ we do believe thy only begotten
Son our Lord Jesus Christ, to have ascended
int~ tho heavens; so we may also in heart and
mind thither ascend, and with him continually
dwell, who liveth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost, 0l).e God„ world without end.
Amen.
WHITSUNDAY.

0 GoD,. whQ as at this time ·didst teach the
he~rts.of thy faithful people, by sending to them
the light of thy Holy Spirit; grant us, by the
same Spirit, to have a right judgment in _all
things, and evermore to rejoice in his holy •
comfort, through the merits of Christ J esus our
Saviour, who i iveth and reigneth with thee, in
the unity of the same Spirit, one God, world
without end. Amen.
TRINITY SUNDAY •

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hast

•
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given unto us, thy servants, grace by the confession of a true faith, to acknowledge t~e glory
of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of the
Divine Majes~y to worshi~ the Unity.; we beseech thee that thou wouldest keep us steadfast in this faith, and evermore defei:id ·us from
all adversities, who livest and reignest one God,
world without end. Amen.
SAINT BARNABAS THE APOSTL]i:.

0 LoRD God Almighty, who didst endue
thy holy Apostle Barnabas with singular gifts
of the Holy Ghost; leave us not, we beseech
thee,. destitute of thy manifold gifts, nor yet of
grace to use them alway to thy honour and
g~ory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
SAINT JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY.

ALMIGHTY God, by w:hose providence thy
servant John Baptist was wonderfully born,
and sent to prepare the way of thy Son our
Saviour, by preachi.pg repentance; make us to
follow his doctrine and holy life, that we may
truly repent according to his preaching ; and
after his examp1e constantly speak the truth,
boldly rebuke vice, and patiently suffer for the
truth's sake, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

...
"
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SAINT PETER'S DAY.

0 ALMIGHTY God, who, by thy Son Jesus
Christ, didst give to thy Apostle Saint Peter
many excellent gifts, and commandedst him
earnestly to feed thy flock; make, we beseech
thee, all Bishops and Pastors diligently to
preach thy holy Word, and the people obediently to follow the same, that they may receive the crown of everlasting glory, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

•

SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLE.

"'

••

GRA.NT, 0 mercifül God, that as thine holy
Apostle Saint James, leaving his father and al]
that he had, without delay was obedient unto
the calling of thy Son Jesus ·Christ, and followed him ; so we, forsaking all worldly and carnal affections, may be evermore ready to follow
thy holy commandments, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
..
SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE.

0 ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who
didst give to thine Apostle Bartholomew grace
truly to believe and to preach thy Word ;
graut, we beseech thee, unto thy Church, to
love that word which he believed, and both to
preach and receive the same, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
,

.
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SAINT MATTHEW THE APOSTLE-

God, who by thy blessed Son
didst call Matthew from the receipt of custom,
to be an Apostle and Evangelist ; grant us
grace to forsake all covetous desires, -and inor<linate Iove of riches ; and to follow the same
thy Son Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Amen.
Ü

ALMIGHTY

SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

0 EVERLASTING God, who hast ordained
and constituted the services of Angels and men
in a wonderful order; mercifully grant, that as
thy holy Angels always do thee service in heaven; so, by thy appointment, they may succour and defend us on earth, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
.
.
SAINT LUKE THE EVANGELIST.

God, who calledst Luke the
physician, whose praise is in the Gospel, to be
an Evangelist and Physician of the soul; may
it please thee, that by the whol ome medicines
of the doctrine delivered by him, all the diseases
of our souls may be healed, through the merits
of thy · Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY

SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDE, APOSTLES.

0

ALMIGHTY

God, who hast built thy
33
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Church upon the foundation of the Aposties
~nd ;Prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the
head corner stone ; grant us so to be joined
together in unity of spirit by their doctrine,
that we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

4men.
ALL SAINTS' DAY •

•c;,;

•

,.

0 ALMIGHTY God, who hast knit together
thine elect in one communion and fellowship,
in the mystical body of thy Son Chri~t our
Lord ; grant us grace so to fo1low thy blessed
Saints in all virtuous and godly living, that we
may come to those unspeakable joys, which
thou h~t prepared for those who unfeignedly
love thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

•

!'

FROM THE

PROPHETIC AND OTHER PARTS OF SCRIPTURE,
WBIOII llU.Y BE BUBBTITUTED FOR THE PSALMS IN THE HORNING
AND EVENING DKVOTIONB,

,

FOR THE SEASON OF ADVENT.

CoMFORT ye, comfort ye my people, saith
your God.
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and
cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished,
that her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the Lord's hand double for all her
sms.
The voice of him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
straight in the desert a high way for our God.
Every valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and hill shall be made low : and the
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough
places p]ain :
And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed,
an_d all flesh shaJl see it together, for the mouth
of the Lord hath spoken it.
The voice said, Cry. And he said, What
shall I cry 1 All flesh is grass, and all the
goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field :

•
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The grass withereth, the flower fadeth : because the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it :
surely the people is~grass.
„ The grass withereth, the flower fadeth : but
the word of our God shall stand for ever.
0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee
up into the high mountain; 0 Jerusalem, that
bringest good tidings, lift up thy voice with
strength; lift it up, be not afraid ; say unto the
cities of Judah, Behold your God !
Behold, the Lord God will come with
strong hand, and his arm shall rule for him :
behold, his reward is with him, and his work
before him.
He shall feed his flock like a shepherd : he
shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, arid shall gently lead
those that are with young.
BEHOLD my servant, whom I uphold ; mine
elect, in whom my soul delighteth; I have put
my spirit upon him : he shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.
He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his
voice to be heard in the street.
A bruised reed shall he not break, and the
smoking flax shall he not quench : he shall
bring forth judgment unto truth.
He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he

,
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have set judgment in the earth: and the isles
shall wait for his law.
Thus saith God the Lord, he that created
the heavens, and stretched them out; he that
spread forth the earth, and that which cometh
out of it ; he that giveth breath unto the people
upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein :
I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thy hand, and will keep
thee, and give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles ;
To open the bJind eyes, to bring out the
prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in
darkness out of the prison-house.
I am the Lord: that is my name : and my
glory will I not give to another, neither my
praise to graven images.
Sing, 0 heavens; and be joyful, 0 earth;
and break forth into singing, 0 mountains : for
the Lord hath comforted his people, and will
have mercy upon his afßicted.
But Zion said, The Lord hath forsaken me,
and my Lord hath forgotten me.
Can a woman forget her sucking child, that
she should not have compassion on the son of
her womb 1 yea, they may forget, yet will I
. not forget thee.
Tim Spirit of the Lord God is upon
33•

me,
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because the Lord hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the meek ; he hath sent me
to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim
liberty to the captives, and the opening of tlle
prison to them that are bound ;
To proclaim the acceptable year of tlie
Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God;
to comfort all that mourn ;
To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion,
to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of
joy for mourning, the garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called Trees of righteousness; The planting of the
Lord, that he might be glorified.
Therefore the redeemed of the Lord shall
return, and come with singing unto Zion ; and
everlasting joy shall be upon their head ; they
shall obtain gladness and joy ; and sorrow and
inourning shall flee away.
I, even I, am he that comforteth you : who
art thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of a man
that shall die, and of the son of man which
shall be made as grass ;
And forgettest the Lord thy Maker, that
hath stretched forfh the heavens, and laid the
foundations of the earth ; and hast feared continually cvery day because of the fury of tli.e
oppressor, as if he were ready to destroy.1 and
where is the fury of the oppressor 1

...
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I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my
people : and the voice of _weeping s 1all be no
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying.
There shaU be no more thence an infant
of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his
days : for the child shall die an hundred years
old : but the sinner being an hundred years old
shall be accursed.
And they shall build houses, and inhabit
them ; and they shall plant vineyards, and eat
the fruit of them.
They shall not build, and another inhabit ;
they shall not plant, and another eat : for as
the days of a tree are the days of my people,
and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of
their hands.
·
They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth
for trouble ; for they are the seed of the blessed
of the Lord, and their offspring with them.
And it shall come to pass, that before they
call, I wi1l answer ; and while they are yet
speaking, I will hear.
The wolf and the lamb shall feed together,
and the lion shall eat straw like the bullock :
and dust shall be the serpent's meat. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
mountain, saith the Lord.

...
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God, and keep bis commandments:
for this is the whole duty of man.
For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be
good or whether it be evil.
The Lord will take vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth wrath for his enemies.
The Lord is slow to anger, and great in
power, and will not at all acquit the wicked;
· But, beloved, be not ignorant. of this one
thing, that one da.y is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a tJiousand years as one day.
The Lord is not slack concerning his pr~
mise, as some men count slackness ; but is
long-suffering to us-ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come to repentance.
But the rlay of the Lord will come as a
thief in the night; in the which the heavens
shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall me]t with fervent heat, the earth
also, and the works that are therein shall be
burned up.
Seeing then that all these things shall be
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to
be in all holy conversation and godliness;
Looking for and hasting unto the coming
of the day of God„ wherein the heavens being
FEAR

1
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_on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall
melt with fervent heat 1
N evertheless we, according to his promise,
look for new heavens and a _new earth, wherein
, dwelleth righteousness.
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for
such things, be diligent that ye may be found
of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.
AND I saw a great white throne, and him
that sat on it, from whose face the earth and
the heaven fled away ; and there was found no
place for them.
· And I sa w the dead, small and great, stand
before God ; and the hooks were opened, and
another book was opened, which is the . book
of life : and the dead were judged out of those •
things which we~e written in the books, according to their works.
And the sea gave up the dead which were·
in it ; and death and hell delivered up the dead
which were in them ; and they were judged
every man according to their works ;
And the kings of the earth, and the great
men, and the rich men, and the chief captains,
and the mighty men, and every bond•man, and
~very free-man, hid themselves in the dens and
in the rocks of the mountains :
Ancl said to the mountains and rocks, Fall

t
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on us, and hide us from the face of him that
sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of
the Lamb:
For the great day of his wrath is come,
and who shall be able to stand 1
And whosoever was not found written in
the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.
And those which have washed their rohes,
and made them white in the blood of the
Lamb, are before the throne of God, and serve
him day and night in his temple.
And he that sitteth on the throne shall
dwell among them.
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any more, neither shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat.
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the
throne shall feed them, and shall lead them un„
to living fountains of waters : and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes.

•

FOR CHRISTMAS DAY,

. MY soul doth magnify the Lord, and my
spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For he that is mighty hath done great
things; and holy is his name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him,
fro~ generation to generation.
· · He ·h ath showed strength with bis-arm ;:- he

.
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hath scattered the proud in the imagination of
their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their
seats, and exalted them of low degree.
He hath filled the hungry with good things,
and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He hath holpen his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy ;
As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham,
and to his seed, for ever.
F or unto us a child is born, unto us a sori
is given; and the government shall be upon his
shoulder ; and his name shall be called W onderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his government and
peace there shall be no end, upon the throne
of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it
and to establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth even for ever.
be the Lord God of Israel; for he·
h'a th visited and redeemed his people.
And hath raised up a horn of salvation for
us, in the house of his servant David :
As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets, which have been since the world began.
That we should be saved from our enemies,
and from the hand of all that hate us;
ßLESSED

•
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To perform the mercy promised to our fa.
therij, and to remember his holy covenant ;
The oath which he sware to our father,
Abraham,
That he would grant unto us, that we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies,
mtght serve him without fear,
In holiness and righteousness before him all
the days of our life.
And thou, child, shalt be called the Pro•
phet of the Highest, for thou shalt go before
the face of the Lord, to prepare his ways;
To give lmowledge of salvation unto his
people, by the remission of their sins,
Through the tender mercy of our God ;
_ whereby the day-spring from on high hath visited us.
To give light to them that sit in darkness,
and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet
into the way of peace.
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart
in peace, according to thy word :
For mine eyes have seen thy salvatjon,
Which thou hast prepared before the face
of all people :
A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy people Israel.

,.
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FOR THE EPIPHANY.

ARisE, shine; for thy Jight is come, and
the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.
For behold, the darkness shall cover the
f!arth, and gross darkness the people : ·but the
Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall
be seen upon thee.
And the Gentiles shall come to thy light,
and kings to the brightness of thy rising.
Lift up thine eyes round about, and see : all
they gather themselves together, they come to
thee : thy sons shall come from far, and thy
daughters shall be nursed at thy side.
Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and
thine heart shall fear, and be enlarged; because the abundance of the sea shall be converted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles shall
come unto thee.
Violence shall be no more heard in thy
land, wasting nor destruction within thy borders; but thou shalt call thy walls Salvation,
and thy gates Praise.
The sun shall be no more thy light by day:
neither for brightness shall the moon give light
unto thee : but the Lord shall be unto thee an
everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.
Thy sun shall no more go down ; neither
shall thy moon withdraw itself, for the Lord

.,,,
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shall be thine everlasting light, and the days
of thy mourning shall be ended.
Thy people also shall be all righteous ; they
shall inherit the land for ever, the branch of my
planting, the work of my hands that I may be
glorified.
A little one shall become a thousand, and a
sm:all one a strong nation ; 1· the Lord will hasten it in his time.
FOR GOOD-FRIDAY.

BEHOLD, my servant shall deal prudent]y,
he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very
high.
As many were astonished at thee ; his vis•
age was so marred more than any man, and
his fotm more than the sons of men:
Who hath believed our report 1 and to
whom is the arm of the Lord reYealed 1\
For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground :
he hath no form nor comeliness; and when we
shall see him, there is no beauty that we should
desire him.
He is despised and rejected of men; a man
· of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: and we
hid as lt were our faces from him ; he was despised, and we esteemed him not.
Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car~

•·
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ried our sorrows : yet we · did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afßicted.
But be was wounded for our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniquities : the chastisement of our peace was upon bim ; and with
bis stripes we are healed.
All we like sheep have gone astray; we
have turned every one to bis own way; and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.
He was oppressed, and he was afßicted, yet
he opened not his mouth : he is brougbt as a
lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before
her shearers is dumb, so he opened not his
mouth.
He was taken from prison and from judg•
ment : and who shall declare his generation 1
for he was cut off out of the land of the living ;
for the transgression of my people was he
stricken.
And he made his grave with the wicked,
and with the rich in his death ; because be had
done no violence, neither was any deceit in bis
mouth.
Y et it pleased tbe Lord to bruise him :
he hath put him to grief: when thou shalt make
his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his
seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand.
He shall see of the travail of his soul,

II
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and shall be satisfied : by his knowledge shall
my righteous servant justify many ; for he shall
bear their iniquities.
Therefore will I divide him a portion with
the great, and he shall divide the spoil with the
strong ; because he hath poured out his soul
unto death ; and he was numbered with the
transgressors; and he bare the sin of many,
and made intercession for the transgressors.
FOR EASTER-SUNDAY.

N ow is Christ risen from the dead, and be•
come the first fruits of them that slept.
For if we b~lieve that Jesus died and arose
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus
will God bring with him.
F or the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God : and
the dead in Christ shall rise first :
·
Then we which are alive and remain shall
be caught up together with them in the clouds,
to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall we
ever be with the Lord ;
For the Lord Jesus Christ shall change our
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto
his glorious body, according to the working
whereby he is able even to subdue all things
unto himself.

•
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lt is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption :
lt is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory:
it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power :
lt is sown a natural body, it is raised a
spiritual body.
For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality.
So when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on
immortality, then shall be brought to pass the
sa-ying that is written, Death is swallowed up
· in victory.
0 death, where is thy sting 1 0 grave,
where is thy victory 1
The sting of death is sin ; and the strength
of sin is the· law.
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the
victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, al ways abounding in tho
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that
your labour is not in vain in the Lord.
And behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give every man according
as his work shall be.
Hold fast that which thou hast, that 1_10 man
take thy crown.
·
Blessed be the God and Father of our
34•
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·Lord Jesus Christ, which, according to bis
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again unto
a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead,
To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, that fadeth not away.
FOR WHITSUNDAY.

AND when the day of Pentecost was fully
come, they were all · with one accord in one
place.
And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and it fill- ·
ed all the house where they were sitting.
And there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of fire, and it sat upon each of .
them.
And they were al1 filled· with the Holy
Ghost, and began·to speak with other tongues
as the spirit gave them utterance.
And fear came upon every soul ; and many
wonders and signs were done by the apostles.
This is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel,
And it shall come to pass in the last days,
saith God, I will pour out öf my Spirit upon
all flesh ; and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, and your young men shall s~e
•visions, and your old men shall dream dreams.

.
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And on my servants and on my handmai<lens I will pour out in th_ose da:ys of my
Spirit; and they shall prophesy :
And I will show wonders in heaven above,
and signs in the earth beneath ; blood, and fire,
and vapour of smoke.
The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
the moon into blood, before that great and
notable day of the Lord come.
And it shall come to pass, that whosoever
shall call on the name of the Lord, shall be
saved.
LET not your heart be troubled·; ye believe
in God, believe also in me.
In my Father's house are many mansions;
if it were not so, I would have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you.
_And if I go and prepare a place for you, I
will come again, and receive you unto myself;
that where I am, there ye may be also.
Your sorrow shall be turned into joy, and
your joy no man taketh from you.
-And I will pray the Father, and he shall
give you another comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever,
Even the Spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him.
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I will not leave you comfortless : I will
come to you.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give
unto you ; not as the world giveth give I unto
you.

.

SELECTIONS FROM THE PSALMS,
wmcH MAY .BE SU.BSTITUTED FOR OTHERS IN TUE MORNING AND EVE•
NING DEVOTIONS, IN TIME OF TROUBLE,

HEAR my crying, 0 God ; give ear unto
my prayer.

From the ends of the earth will I call upon
thee when my heart is in heaviness.
The Lord will be a defence for the oppressed, even a refuge in due time of trouble.
And they that know thy name will put their
trust in thee : for thou, Lord, hast never faiJed
them that seek thee.
I know, 0 Lord, that thy judgments are
right, and that thou of very faithfulness hast
caused me to be troub1ed.
Comfort the soul of thy servant ; for unto
thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up my soul.
For thou, Lord, art good and gracious, and
of great mercy unto all them that call upon
thee.
Give ear, Lord, unto my prayer, and ponder the voice of my humble dosires.
Remember me, 0 Lord, according to the
favour that thou bearest unto thy people; 0
visit me with thy salvation :
Th~t I may see the felicity of thy chosen,
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and rejoice in t_he gladness of thy people, and
give thanks with thine inheritance.
Th~ Lord delivereth the souls of his servants : and all they that put their trust in him
shall not be destitute.
is the man whom thou chastehest,
0 Lord, and teachest him in thy law.
1,Jefore I was troubled, I went wrong : but
now ha ve I kept thy word.
·
lt is good forme that I have been in trouble ; that I .may lean~ thy statutes.
In my prosperity I saicl, I shall never be
removed; thou, Lord, 1o f thy goodness, hadst
made my hill so strong.
Thou di<;lst tur.r:i thy face from me, and I
.}Vas trouhled .
Then cried I unto tq.ee, 0 L,ord ; and gat
me to my ,;Lor(;l right humbly.
lf the Lwd lll;td not ;helped me, it had not
failed, but rny souJ had been put to silence.
ßut when I said, My foot hath slipped ;
thy mercy, 0 Lord, held mc up.
In the multitude of the sorrows that I had
in my heart, thy comforts have refreshed my
soul.
Thou hast turned my heaviness into joy ;
thou hast put off my sackcloth, and girded me
with, gladness:
BLESSED

.
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Therefore shall every good man sing of thy
praise without ceasing: 0 my God, I will give
thanks unto thee for ever.
Gon is our hope and strength, a very present help in trouble.
The Lord. is my light and my salvation,
whom then shall I fear 1 The L~d is the
strength of my life, of whom then shall I be
afraid 1
Though an host of men were laid against
me, yet shall not my heart be afraid; and
though there rose up war against me, yet will
l put my trust in thee.
0 prai,se, our God, ..ye people, and make the ,
voice of his praise to be heard ;
Who holdeth our soul -in life, ~nd suffereth
not our feet to slip.
0 love the Lord, all ye his saints ; for the
Lord preserveth them that are faithful, and
plenteously rewardeth the proud doer.
Be strong, and he shall establish your heart,
all ye that put your trust in the Lord. ·
The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of
Jacob is our refuge.
From the 71st Psalm.

IN thee, 0 Lord, have I put my trust; let
me never be put to confusion; but rid me, and
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<leliver me in thy righteousness; incline thine
ear unto me, and save me.
Be thou my strong hold, whereunto I may
alway resort; thou hast promised to help me,
for thou art my house of defence, and my cas
tle.
Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of
the ungodly, out of the hand of the unrighteous
and cruel man :
For thou, 0 Lord God, art the thing that
1 long for : thou art my hope, even from my
youth.
Through thee have I been holden up ever
since I was born : thou art he that took me out
of my mother's womb : my praise shall be always of thee.
0 let my mouth he filled with thy praise,
that I may sing of thy glory and honour all the
day long.
Cast me not away in the time of age; forsake me not when my strength faileth me:
Go not far from me, 0 God; my God, haste
thee to help me.
I will go forth in the strength of the Lord
God, and will make mention of thy righteousness only.
Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my
youth up until now ; therefore will I teil of
thy wondrous works.
4,..,•.

.q
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Forsake me not, 0 God, in mine old age,
when I am grey-headed, until I have showed thy
strength unto this generation, and thy power
to all them that are yet for to come.
Thy righteousness, 0 God, is very high,
and great things are they that thou hast done;
0 God, who is like unto thee !
0 what great troubles and adversities hast
thou showed me ! and yet didst thou turn and
refresh me ; yea, and broughtest me from the
deep of the earth again.
Thou hast brought me to great honour, and
comforted me on every side :
Therefore will I praise thee, and thy faithfulness, 0 God, playing upon an instrument of
music : unto thee will I sing upon the harp, 0
thou Holy one of Israel.
From the 39th Psalm.

LoR», let me know my end, and the number of my days, that I may be certified how
long I have to live.
Behold, thou hast made my days as· it were
a span long, and mine age is even as nothing
in respect of thee; and verily every man living
is altogether vanity :
For man walketh in a vain shadow, and
disquieteth himself in vain; he heapeth up
i:iches, and cannot teil who shall gather them.
36
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And now, Lord, what is my hope 1 truly
my hope is even in thee.
Deliver me from all mine offences, and
make me not a rebuke un.to the foolish.
I became dumh, and opened not my mouth;
for it was thy doing.
Take thy plague away from me: I am even
consumed by the means of thy heavy band.
When thou with rebukes dost chasten man
for sin, thou ma~cst his beauty to consume
away, like as it were a moth fretting a garment; every man therefore is but vanity.
Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine
ears consider my calling; hold not thy peace
at my tears.
For. I am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as all my fathers were.
0 spare me a little, that I may recover my
strength, hefore I go hence, and be no more
seen.
From the 90th Psalm.

thou hast been our refuge, from one
generation to another.
Before the mountains were brought forth,
or ever the earth ~nd the world were made,
thou art God from everlasting, and world with-out end.
Thou turnest man to destruction ; again
LORD,

"
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thou · sayest, Come again ye children of
men.
Fora thousand years in thy sight are but as
yesterday, seeing tbat is past as a watch in the
.. night.
As soon as thou scatterest them,.they are "
even as asleep, and fade aw'ay suddenly like
the grass.
In the morning it is green, and groweth
up ; but in the evening it is cut down, dried up,
a1 .d withered.
For we consume away in thy displeasure,
and are afraid at thy wrathful indignation.
Thou h:ast set our misdeeds before thee,
and our secret sins in the light of thy countenance.
For when thou art angry, all our days are ,
gone; we bring our years to an end, as it were
a tale that is told.
The days of our age are threescore years
and ten ; and though men be so strong that
they come to fourscore years, yet is their
strength then but labour and sorrow ; so soon
passeth it away, and we are gone.
But who regardeth the power of thy wrath;
for even thereafter as a man feareth, so is thy
displeasure.
So teach us to number our days, that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

•
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From the 116th Psalm.

I AM weil pleased that the Lord hath heard _
the l'oice of my prayer;
That he hath inclined his ear unto me ;
therefore will I call upon him as long as I live•
The snares of death compassed me round
about, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me.
I shall find trouble and heaviness, and I
will call upon the name of the Lord: 0 Lord,
I beseech thee, de]iver my sou].
Gracious is the Lord, and righteous ; yea,
-Our God is merciful.
The Lord preserveth the simple : I was in
misery, and he helped me.
Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul,
for the Lord hath rewarded thee.
And why 1 thou hast delivered my soul
from death, mine eyes from tears~ and my feet
from falling.
I will walk b·efore the Lord in the land of
the living.
What reward shall I give unto the Lord,
for all the benefits that he hath done unto me 1
I will receive the cup of salvation, anrl call upon the name of the Lord.
I will pay my vows unto the Lord in thc
sight of all his people, in the courts of the
Lord's house, even in the midst of thee, 0
Jerusalem: praise the Lord.

FROM THE

OTHER PROPHETIO AND POETICAL PARTS OF SCRIPTURE,
wmcH JIAY AL.SO BE SUBSTITUTBD FOR THE PSALMS IN THE KORNING AND
EVENING DEVOTIONS.

TO BE USED IN TIME OF TROUBLE.

Mv son, despise not the chastening of the
Lord ; neither be weary of bis correction :
F or whom the Lord loveth he correcteth ;
even as a father the son in whom he delighteth.
He withdraweth not his eyes from the
righteous:
• Yea, he doth establish them for ever, and
they are exalted.
And if they be bound in fetters, and be
holden in cords of affliction ;
Then he sho'Yeth them their work, and
their transgre sions that they have exceeded.
He openeth also their ear to discipline, and
commandeth that they return from iniquity.
Behold, happy is the man which God correcteth; therefore despise not thou the chastening of the Almighty.
F or he maketh sore, and bindeth up ; he
woundeth, and his hands make whole.
36*
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He shall deliver thee in six trouhles; yea,
in seven there shall no evil touch thee.
In famine he shall redeem thee from death;
and in war from the power of the sword. .
Thou shalt he hid from the scourge of the
tongue : neither shalt thou he afraid of destruction when it cometh.
And thou shalt know that thy tahernacle
shall he in peace; and thou shalt visit thy hahitation, a'nd shalt not sin.
Thou shalt come to thy grave in a füll age.
like as a shock of corn cometh in, in his season.
I AM the man that hath seen affliction by
the rod of his wrath.
A.nd thou hast removed my soul far off from
peac.e : I forgat prosperity.
And I said, My strength and my hope is
perished from the Lord.:
Rememhering mine affliction and my misery, the wormwood and the gall.
. My soul hath them still in rememhrance,
and is humhled in me.
The Lord will not cast off for ever :
But though he cause grief, yet will he have
compassion according to the multitude of his
mercies.
For he doth not afHict willingly, nor grieve
the children of men.

•
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If they obey and serv e him, they shall
spend their days in prosperity, and their yearij
in pleasures.
But if they obey not, they shall perish by
the sword, and they shall die without knowIedge.
But the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath ;
they cry not when he bindeth them.
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose
mind is stayed on thee; because he trusteth
in thee.
Trust ye in the Lord for ever : for in the
Lord JEHOVAH i everlasting strength.
Although the fig-tree shall not blossom,
neither shall fruit he in the vines ; the Jabour
of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield
no meat; the flock shall be cut off from the
fold, and there shall be no herd in the stalls :
Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in
the God of my salvation.
ON THE DEATH OF PIOUS FRIENDS.

•

SHALL we receive good at the band of God,
and shall we not receive evil 1
The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away; blessed be the name of the Lord.
But I would not have you to be ignorant,
brethren, concerning them which are asleep,
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that ye _sorrow not; even as others which have
no hope.
F or the trumpet shall sound, and the dead
• shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed.
For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality.
So when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put
on immortality, then shall be brought to pass
the saying that is written, Death is swallowed
up in victory.
0 death, where is thy sting ! 0 grave,
where is thy victory 1
The sting of death is sin; and the strength
of sin is the law.
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the
victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the. Lord. .
I HEARD a voice from heaven, saymg unto
me, W rite, Blessed are ihe dead which die in
the Lord from henceforth : Y ea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labours ;
and their works do follow them .
Afte~ this I beheld, and lo, a great multi~

.
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tude which no man could number, of all n~
tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,
stood hefore the th rnne, and hefore the Lamh,
clothed with white rohes, and palms in their
hands.
~
And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamh.
And all the angels stood round ahout the
throne, and ahout the elders ; and feil hefore
the thron~ on thcir faces, apd worshipped
God,.
Saying, Amen; B1essing, and 'glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and might, be unto our God for ever
and ever. Amen.
And one of the elders answered, saying
unto me, What are these which are arrayed in
white rohes; and whence came they 1
And I said unto him, Sir, thou knowest.
And he said unto me, These are they which
came out of great trihulation, and have washcd their rohes, and made them white in the
hlood of the Lamh.
Therefore are they hefore the throne of
God, and serve him day and night in his temple : and he that sitteth on the throne shall
dwell among them.
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst
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any more ; neither shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat.
, •
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the
throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters : and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes.
And there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither ~hall there be any
mo~e pain : for the former things are passed
away.
1N REMEMBRAN~ OF OUR MORTALI1'Y IN GENERAL .

tliat is born of woman is of few days,
and füll of trouble.
He cometh forth Iike a flower, and is cut
down: he fleeth also as a shadow, and contin„
ueth not.
.
His days are determined, the number of
his months are with thee, thou hast appointed
his bounds that he cannot pass;
Thou prevailest for ever against him, and
he passeth ; thou changest his countenance,
and sendest him away.
His sons come to honour, and he lmoweth
it not ; and they are brought low, but he per• ceiveth it not of them.
s..
the cloud is consumed and vanisheth
away: so he that goeth down to the grave
shall come up no more.
MAN

.

.
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He shaU return no more to his house, neither shall his place know him any more.
I have ~aid to corruption, Thou art my father: to the worm, Thou art my mother, and
my sister.
And where is now my hope 1 as for my
hope, who shall see it 1
They shall go down to the bars of the pit,
when our rest together is in the dust.
There the wicked cease from troubling ;
and there the weary be at rest.
There the prisoners rest together ; they
hear not the voice of the oppressor.
The small and great are there ; and the
servant is free from his master.
If a man die, shall he live again 1 all the
days of my appointed time will I wait, till my
change come.
For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and
that he shall stand at the latter day upon the
earth:
And though after my skin worms destroy
tllis body, yet in my flesh shall I see God:
Whom I shall see for myself, and mine
eyes shall behold, and not another.
Bo~sT not thyself of to-morrow ; for t~ou
knowest not what a day may bring forth.
For what is your life 1 lt is even a vapour,

•
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that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.
•
All flesh shall perish· together, and man
_ shall turn again unto dust.
For we are strangers before thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers : our days on
the earth are as a shadow, and there is none
abiding.
They are passed away as the swift ships:
as the eagle that hasteth to the prey.
•
One dieth in his füll strength, being wholly
at ease and quiet :
And another dieth in the hitterness of his
soul, and never eateth with pleasure.
They shall Iie down alike in the dust, and
the worrns shall cover them.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord
from henceforth : Y ea, saith the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labours; and their
works do follow them.
But the fearful and unbelieving, and the
abominable, shall have their part i.q the lake
which burneth with fire and brirnstone : which
is the second death.
SEEK ye the Lord while he may b0 found,

oall ye upon hirn while he is near.
Hear ye, and

gi ve ear ; be not proud :

for

the-. Lord hath spoken.
~
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Give glory to the Lord your God, before he
cause darkness, and before your feet stumble
upon the dark mountains, and while ye look
for light, he turn it into the shadow of death,
and make it gross darkness.
For man also knoweth not his time: as the
fishes thm are taken in an evil net, and as
the birds that are caught in the snare ; so are
the sons of men snared in an evil time, when
it falleth suddenly upon them.
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with thy might; for there is no work nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave
. whither thou goest.
Let me die the death of the righteous, and
let my last end be like his.
Thy dead men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing,
ye that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the dcw
of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead.
And they that be wise, shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament ; and they that
turn many to righteousness, as the stars for ever
and ever.
IN TIME OF SICKNESS.

1s there not an appointed time to man upon
earth 1 are not his days also like the days <,f a

hireling 1

36
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As a servant'earnestly desireth the shadow,
and as a hireling looketh for the reward of his
work:
So am I rnade to possess months of vanity,
and wearisome nights are appointed to me.
When I lie down, I say, when shall I arise,
and the night he gone 1 and I am füll of tossings
to and fro until the dawning of the day.
. When I say, My hed shall comfort me, my
couch shall ease my complaint ;
Then thou scarest me with dreams, and
.terrifiest me through visions.
Heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall he healed ;
save me, and I shall he saved: for thou art my
praise.
Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him:
Blessed be God, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and
the God of all comfort ; who comforteth us in
all our tribulation.
No chastening for the present seemeth to
be joyous, but grievous : nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth the peaceahle fruit of righteousness unto them which are exercised thereby.
For which cause we faint not; but though
our outward man perish, yet the inward man
is renewed day by day.
For our light affl.iction, which is but for a
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moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory ;
While we look not at the things which are
seen, but at I the things which are not seen :
for the things which are seen are temporal ;
but the things which are not seen are eternal.
ON RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.

I SAID in the cutting off of my days, I shall
go to the gates of the gra ve : I am deprived
of the residue of my years.
I said, I shall not see the Lord, even the
Lord, in the land of the living: I shall behold
man no more with the inhabitants of the world.
Mine age is departed, and is removed from
me as a shepherd's tent : he will cut me off
with pining sickness: from day even to night
wilt thou make an end of me.
My breath is corrupt, my days are extinct,
the gra ves are ready for me.
And now my soul is p_o ured out upon me :
the days of affliction have taken hold upon me.
My bones are pierced in me in the night
season: and my sinews take no rest.
My days are past, my purposes are brok.en
off, even the thoughts of my heart.
But thou hast in love to my soul delivered
it from the pit of corruption : for thou hast
cast all my sins behind thy back. ·
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For the grave cannot praise thee, death
cannot celebrate thee : they that go down into
the pit cannot hope for thy truth.
The living, the living, he shall praise thee,
as I do this day : the father to .the children
shall make known thy truth .
When my -soul fainted within me I remembered the ~ord: and my prayer came in unto
thee, into thy holy temple.
They that observe lying vanities, forsake
their own mercy.
But I will sacrifice unto thee with the voice
of thanksgiving; I will pay that that I have
vowed. Salvation is of the Lord.
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An interesting sketch ofthe life, labors, and death of ono who waR numbered 'lt•ith the
aalt of the earth. In works of love, she was most abundant. Bhe toiled with indofatigable zeal, for the benefit of her sex, exploring tbe darkness of d,ungeons, and 1lifl'using
through them the light and influonce of her own lovely and tender spirit."-EJ1i•copal
Recorder.
"Mrs. Fry was one of tbose unselfish beings, wbo~e sole object in life seems to he to t!o
good, to the full extent of the means and opportunities with wbicb God bas blessed them.
Her arduous labors in effecting reform in prisoos, were no less earoest and successful than
her ox,,,rtioos in behalf oftho seamen of Great Britan, a class whose moral aod spiritunl
interestd, .had been, until her day, shamefully oeglected. Tbis volume exhihits tho incep•
tion, progress and results Qf her benevolont eoterprises, and is filled with matter of rare
interest to the Christian aod philanthropist. lt deserves a wide circulation."-Protertan&
Olmrchman.
"Sbe Jived a lif-, of active benevolence, howover, which may be usefolly contemplnted
and copied by tbc»e of a sounder faith. ßy her numberless joornies to visit tbe abodcs ot
the poor, the sick, and the iml'risoned, and hy bot ceaseless efforts to ameliorate their condition, she earned tho well-deserved name of' the female Howard.' Her useful career ia
welJ portrayod in thia volume."-Oalendar.
"The extraordinary charl\cter of Mrs. Fry, and her unparallelP.d Jnbors exerted to promote the reförmation of female prisoners, aod tho improvement of ßritish 11,iamen, have
earned for her a reputntion throughout Great ßritan and Europe, second only to tbat of
the pbilanthropist Howard. Mr. 'l'i111psou 's llemoir is a brief but compre.b ensive tribute
to her virtues and worth, by one wbo was assoc1ated with her in some dopartment of phi
lanthropic serv!CO."- Gaiette ~ TimeB.
"Some time ugo we announced thP. inteotion of .tbe New-York publishers to reprodu::e
tbis work fi om tbe Euglish edition. Tbeir porpose is now fultilled, and no doubt the pbilanthropic reader will greatly prize this memorial of a Iady who, 1'eyond all her fcmnlo
eootemporaries, was in lubors of benevolence ab1,mda11t. 'l'he Americar. edition, w1th the
exceptiou th&'; it has no portrait, is nearly or quite equul to tbe English and at a loss price.
The admirab..e system with which Mrs. Fry prosecutod her labors is berond all praise
and ü the work wrought 110 other purpose tban furnishiug such an example of order in tim
pro.ecution of moltifarious doty, 1t would amply repay the purch1lSfl. But its usefuluou
III b7 110 meu, confined to that 1ingle featiure."-N. Y. Oommcrcial .Ad11crt~,r.
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CONTENTS. CHAPTER 1-Introduction. II-The Church a Vistble
Society. III-The Ministry Christ's Positive Institution. IV-The Chris•
tian Miuistry consisting of Three Orders. V-Same subject continued
VI-Same subject continned. VII-Developments of Modern Systems.
Vlll-The Unity of the Church, and the Sin and Evils of Schism. IXLiturgies. X-Popular Objections against the Church answered. .Appendi:,:
-E say on the Doctt'ine of Development.
"We are glnd to see this book. lt is one of thA kmd which the age requircs, and we
nre happy to believe, it is also seeking. Therr arl.' e«rn'.lst minds nnd honest henrta, in
every religious denomination, who see the cvils grutl'•n.i.> ou1 of the divisions iu Christendom , and who nre seriously inquiring whe1her these thn.,:• ought to he. The result of
111ch an invostigntion, undertuken with such a purp"•P „a„ hardly be doubtful. lt will
bo a conviction thut 'God is not the author of con!us10.11 out of ordor;' thnt He ha•
instituted but one Body as th~ Ch11rch; and tbat all who are not in communion with thi1
Dody, of which Chri t is the be&d, nre in wb11t the Scripturcs cnll scbism. Haviog arrived
at this point. the vital question comes, whnt iA the Church 1 Where can bo found thoae
aigns of n Divinely orga.:ized Body, which, originatmg in the nppointmont of Chrisi: ha1
co11tinued to thls dny, aud thus gives ossurllllCe thnt he has been with it nccording to hiA
promise, is with it1 and will continue to hl' with it, •even unto the end ofthe world 1' To
those who nre seoking for instruction. thnt their judgment mny be guided to n right determina:tion of thil question, we recommend this timely book. •r1te subject of it is, •Tu:s
CnuRc•; OF GODj ITS VrsJDILITY, MINJSTRY, UNITY, .AND WORSHJP.'

"Wo are ~lad to see thnt tbe revcrend nuthor hns dcvoted one chnpter to th6 ' Dev!'llop•
ments of J\lodern Systems.' Tho urgument derived from thid subject is cnlculated more
than any other, we think. to lend men to discover the errors nnd unsoundness, nnd insufficiency of those ,ystems. They cnnnot 1tand, in the judgment of 11ober-minded 1eeker1
tfter trutb, with their divisions, vnscillatious nnd heresies; bcfore the Scriptural truth.
Apn tolic ordcr, regular Succession, nnd uniuterrupted continuance of the 'Holy Catbolio
\)bc1rch.' "-Banner o/the Oro.,

WHAT IS CRISTIANITY?
BY THOMAS VOWLER SHO_R T,
One volume.

l2mo.

50c.

,. Jndi11tinctness on religioua aubjects is a grent ewl, pnrticulnrly to the young; but tbeological clcnruesa does not nlwnys leud to Christian edification nnd prnctical holine11. lt
hna been the eudeavor of tho outhor to combino di&tinct v1ew1 on the lending tenetl of
Chrininnity witb that earnestne a, without which religion ia apt to dwindll'I iuto a moro
form. He haa tried to place before his readera not words only, but ideas- to giv~ tbea
that which might guide tbem iu the pnth to heaven-to impreu eo them tbe fu0Jam11 • tal
truth• of our h~ly fäith-and to point out how thi1 Caitll 1hould • how forth ill el'i,c&a ia tM
occurrence1 or iit'.;."

'

YaluuhltJ TY01ka, pubtislied hy Stanford

o/ Swor<k.

JACKSON'S REMAINS„

THE LIFE Ä D REMAINS
OF THE

REV. WILLIAM JACKSON,
LATE RECTOR. OF ST. PAUL'S CHUR.CH, LOUISVILLE.
WlTH

Ä

BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS LIFE AND CHARACTER

......

B Y TH E

· REV. WM. M. JACKSON.
One handsome ?Jolume.

evo.

$1,75.

"The life of a laborious aTid devoted clergyman, presents few iocidenta t4t -.,.,.. tbe
atteution of those wbo read for pastime, or mere mental excitement. But to all • i.o love
to contemplate pure character, profound and earnest piety, and thorough devotw1t1 to tlut
tervice of Christ, a record like tbe one before us, is rieb in nttractions.
".Many of our readers will recoguize every line of tbe fäitbful portrniture here prewented. Tbe Rev. Mr. Jackson was for mnny yel\rs Rector of St. Stepheu's Church, in
lbia city, and in that poaition his fäithful, judicious, zt:nlous, antl self-denyin.~ exertion •
were eminently blessed. Memorials of his earneat ministry, his humble. saintly life, ant.l
lia abundant labors for Christ and the Churcb are written in many haarts in our midst, a •
.,eil a• in that cflstant field wero his last years were spent. He hns Jett behiud h1m a re•utation which every pnrochialelergyman moy weil covet, n, his best lego.cy to the Church.
" To say that the volume before us is full of interest for tho Christion reader, would be
0

~~:;::ic::{

:hl!:•~r~:~~o3i~i~t'ti1:!ti!1:3:ri:~ulfJ~~;~~~ei:'e:~h i1:\rsu:~~ :!i~~et~~\~:~t/~.
u it consists chietly of the sermons a:.d other instructions of the Christian pa1tor, whose
memorial to the Church it 11, stamped with freah and liviog interest, so that os WP. read, it
M aometimes hard to rolllize, that the lips tbat uttored them nre now closed in death, and
tbat the aoul from which they sprang has gone to its reword. ' Bei ng dead he yet speaketla ;' and happy will it be for lfs oll, if amidst the excitements nnd distractions of thes11
Qßles, the excelhiot couuscls of our departed brothor shall im press us with a more solemp
MAie ofthe exolted duties o.nd aw(ul responsiliilities of the mioistry of reconciliation in the
Church oftbe living God."-Prote•tant Okurchman.
"This ia the title of a large, handsomely printed volnme, from the press of Stanford utl
Swords, containing a briefbiographicnl memoir of the lote Rector of St. P aul's Churc:.,
Luuisville, Ky., together witli extraets from his letters, tbe sermou preocbed on occasion ol
bia funernl, by ß ishop Smith, minutes of conversation, sermons, and vorious fra!!ments, the
collection and publication of wbicb wo., eo.rnestly d esired by a !arge uumber of 11-·s friend~
and parishioners•
• Tlae c!111rncter which is described in this volumo is emineutly thot of a Christian miuis
ter, and thongh the seeker aller hold adveuture, or vivid incidont, may not fintl within itt
pagc• the material for gro.tifying his peculiar tastes, the record of a good man 's life connot
be rel\d without interest or profit, even though there be little in it of the stnrtling or tho
adventurous. We earnestly commeud this volume therefore to the atteution of our re.id„
er••"-E11ening Gaiett,.
„Thi1 is tho title ofa very handsome octaYe volume, which ho.s been recently published
lD New-York. lt is weil printed 011 fine paper. nnd is embellished with a portrait which
will 1trike all who remember bow the lumented original looked, as au excellent likenes.Tlle volume conaist, ofa memoir of Mr. Jackson, a selection from bis sermons :and lettor:-a,
ud enracta from bis writings. lt is a wortby tribute to the memory of a good man lq
&!aia comnmnity no recommendation i1uece111ary to induce person • to purchaso such• vol
„e. Of .~marse hi• numeroua frieod1 and admlrera 'l\'ill huten to 1upply ~ow11.elvn 'llritll
IOIIMI of th~ work "-LnuoiU, Jour,a.Z,
·

••

•

•

l·aluable Work,, publisn.ed by Stanford

4- Sword8.

MANT'S HAPPINESS OF 'T HE BLESSED

'

YHE HA.PPINESS OF THE BLESSED
CONSJDERED .AS 1'0

THE PARTICULARS OF THEIR TATE;
THEIR RECOGNJTION OF EACH OTHER IN THAT STA'l'K
AND ITS DIFFERENCE OF DEGREE,.,.
TO WHICH .ARE .ADDED

.,

MUSINGS ·ON THE CHURCH
., •

AND HER SE R. VICE •

BY RICHARD MANT, D. D.,
LORD JllSHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR.

One volume.

12mo.

75c.

"We would have thi~ volume find its wav into every Christian family where there i,
Olle person that can rend. lf scripturnl truth and warm devotion can commend e. book,
this will not be neglected.
"Bishop Mant aa a poet is not duly apprecinted. Whi!ther this arises from a distaste
Cor the Sonuet, or from an idea that he has merdy imitated Word,worth, it is equally •
miatake. His sonnets are generally carelblly constructed, and seldom lacking in elevatioa
of aentiment. They sometim111, it is true, are not 10 weil compacted and point<>d u tbe
form requirei,, but this is owing to the didactic toue whlr.h many of their subjects neceaaitate. Above all they are full of the renuine Anglican feelin~ which Worrlsworth oßoa
doea not display. The reader. of the • Musingij' will, we tlunk, feel tbat this aerie1 ili
more animated by II Church apirit than Word1worth'11.''-C/11'rclt111an.
" Sound in cloctrine, rieb in thought, benutiful in style, and devotional in its chnracter,
this work ranka amoug the choicest 11pecimen1 of English Theological literature. lt h.u
already become endeared to thouaands of Christian Churcbmen, with whom, like 'Scene•
in our Pariah,' and the • Christian Year,' it is a houaehold -..olume."-C•lendar.
"No Christian can read thia volume without haviug bis intelligent faith and bope,
1treugthened and conflrmed. What11ver ditrerence of opioion may exist on poiute of ec•
clesiasticnl policy-, or even upon doctrinea, such books as thia form a point of attraction
where the redeemed of every Christi11.n creed can meet in peace and harmony, and ait
togeth11r at the threshold of heaven to talk of their future union where sebta and partie•
will be unknown. There is thnt in Biahop Mant'• atyle which commands the reader'• UD•
,earied intereat."-O0fllaercial.

MANT'S HOR.JE LITURGIC.JE.
JIEING

A GUIDE TO UNIFORMITY IN THE CELELRATION
OF DIVINE SERVICE.
BY THE RT. REV. RICHARD MANT, D. D.,

..

LORD BlSROP OF DOWN .AND CONNOR.

WITH A.>DITIONS, TO ADAPT IT TO THE AMERICAN CHURCH,

BY THE REV. W. D. WILSON, M. A.
One Volu.me. 12mo. 75c.

"We earneaUy commend this volume to tbe attention oftne clergy ot the Churcb, u
• work the want of which has been long feit, particularly in this country. Biahop Mant
has ably fulfllled the taak impoaed upon himaelf, nnd the Notes and Addltiona of the
,lmerican edit">r are judicious and commendable. We truat that tboae who are just entering upon th.air eacred calling, will give beed to tbe counaela of thia volume, that they
mny b„l!'in aright, and that the beautlful fäbric of our liturgy, beqneathed by the noble
army of runrtyre and confesaors, may preieut that beaut.) of uniformity which they in•
lended, uudiaigured by the crude notionli of tho11e who w-,uJd rild refln-,d gold, or paiat

lbeW,'

~

•

Devottonat Worka, pu'hliaked hy Stanford &- Swora,.

.TREATISE ON THE LORD'S SUPPER,
DESIGNED AS A GUIDE A.ND

CUMP ANION TO THE HOL Y COMMUNION.

BY THE REV. EDW ARD BICKERSTETH,
&dited, and ,iaapted to the Services of the Protestant Episcopal Clt"·' l
in the United Statea,
HY THE REV. LEWIS P. W. BALCH,
Rector of SL Bartbolomew'• Cburch, N. Y.

One kandsome volume.

12mo.

75c.

CONTENTS.-P ART I.-Cha-p. 1. The A ppointment of the Lord's Sup~..r
-2. The Atonement made by tue Death of Christ-3. Our Faith in Chri11t'•
Atonement-4. On the New Covenant-5. The Design of the Lord's Svpper
-6. The Obligatiou to Receive the Lord's Supper-7. Answers to t 1 J8 Excuses commonly made for not Coming to the Lord's Supper-8. Or J:l.eceiv
ing Unworthily-9. On the Benefits connected with a Due Recep ·,1on of th'!
Lord's Supper-10. The Happiness which would follow its r;eneral and
· Devout Observauce-11. On Communion with Christ and E.18 People on
Earth-12. On the Heavenly Communion tobe Hereaftr,r enjoyed with
•>ur Lord PART II.- -Chap. 1. On Preparntion for the l,ord's Supper-2.
Helps for Self-Examination, and Prayers-3. Mediu..dons Preparatm:y to
fhe Lord's Bupper.-4. Hints for the Regulation ~~1d Employment of the
Mind during the Communion Service-5. On the sommunion Service of the
Church-6. On the Remembrance of Christ at tl .e Lord ·s Table-7. Meditations during the Communion-8. Texts ~lected for Meditation, and
arranged under different Heads-9, Meditati Jns and Prayers after Receiving
-10. Psalms and Hymns suited to the Lord's Supper-11. Tbc Due Improvement of the Lord's Supper•
" lt is indced a cauee of devout thnnkfuJr.ee1, that books likc ' ß1ckerstetb's Troatise
on the Lord'11 Supper • 11re in 11ucb deman~. And a fervent Prayer is olfered to God, thut
every elfort to enligbten the bearts of men on :he subject of the Holy Communion, mny
rf!ceive His graciouH blessing, until tbe time come when all 'sball be devoutly und rcliglou1ly disposed to rcceive tbe mo~t -.omfortuble encrament of the Body aml BlooJ ol
Christ, iu romembrance of His mentorious Deatb aud Passion, whereby alone we obtai11
remi111ion of our 1in11, ...11d aro made partakers of the kingdom c,f heaven. • "

NEW MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS,
IN THREE PARTS.
Containing Prayers for Families and Private Persona: Offices of Hnmiliatio:i
-for the Sick-for Women-for the Holy Communio•-with Occasional Prayers.
CORRECTED AND ENLARGJ;D BY TBE RIGHT REV

LEVI SILLIMAN IVES, D. D.,
Bisbop of tbe Diocese of N ortb-Cnrolina.
TO WHICH IS ADDED,

A FRIENDLY VISIT TO TWE HOUSE OF MOURNINQ.

BY THE REV. RICHARD CECIL, M. A.

0 n e l arge 1 2 m o. v o l um e . $1.0 0.
" The volume here presented to the public, contains forms 1mited to aG
conditious in which humun beings may be placed, aud almost all conceivable
variaticns of their circumstances, in a style well adapted to the 11implicity of
llincore and genuine pioty."

Valttabl« Works, published by Stanford ~ Swordi.

ENGLISH

CHURCHWOMEN
OF THE

.-

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
•

••

One Volume.

18mo.

50c.

•• This is a small and very neat odition o! ll most delightful nnd useful book. lt co11tain•
the biogrnphy of such excellent ch11racter~ as Viscountess Falkl11nd, the Countess of Car
berry, Lady Cnpel, and Mary F:velyn. We cannot think of n better volume to put int•
tbe Parish Lillrnry and the Family Circle. Wherever it goes, it must exert n most bt>
nigo lnfluonce."-Calendar.
•• .A rharming compondium of female biography, of wbioh it must hnve occurred to tll•
reader there is a lock in our literature. Of oourse, as the title implies, the memor1als ru~
coufined to members of tho Establishcd f'hurcb of Englnud, but thnt makes them no loa1o
~nteres ti:ig and certainly no less profitable to the religious reader, since tbe principles 01
virtue uud religion are subjects for dolightful coutemplation, and profitable witb11), wbatr.ver their incidental relation or position. Wo are glad to possess nod commend to oth11n1
tbi11 excellent publicatioo."-.N. Y. Oommercial.

"No iatelligent Chr :stian can read these biographical notices, without meeting with trau.
ol character weil worthy of admiration and imitation."-So"l7iern OhurcAma11.

LATHROP~S APOSTOLIC supCESSION.

CHRIST'S WARNING TO THE CHURCHES:
WITH AN APPENDIX OK TBlt

A P o·s T OL I O S U C C E S S I ON,
RT THE

REV. JOSEPH LATHROP, D. D.
•

WITH .lN INTRODUCTORY NOTICE BY THE RKV. ;J. M. WAJNWRIGHT, D. :D.

Handsome 16,no.

50c.

"A Treatise on the necessity of external ordination, and of a succession t"rom the Apoet!H to constitute valid Orders, from a Congregational minister, is somewhat of an anomal:,
Yet this iR such aone. The nuthor wa& settled in \V e~t Springfield, Muss., and.1\elivered
and published these sermons 011 tho occasion of heincr visited and annoyed by an itin~rant
preachor who "made grent pretensions to piety," and " taught that every saint has a rigbt
to prel\ch." The work in its present repul.Jlished form, cannot fäil lo be useful in teachiq
men fro,n whence authority to preach the Gospel is to be derived.-Oa!endar
11 Here we have a defenee of the apostolic succession, written by an eminent Con,rrega•
tionalist, the Rev. Joseph Lathrop, and edited hy a high Churcbman, tbo Ret·. Ur. Wnin•
wri bt. lt is a good book, although something of a curiosity in ite 11Vay. lt ia (Qtten up
bl 8tanforl\ and Swordd'11uu1l neat and taateful style."• R,cordcr.

OR,

'l'BE MERCHANT'S CLERK.
BY TH.lt

REV. CHARLES B. TAYLER,
--o• 01' "UDT IIABT,"" JIIAllGAllET,11 "

11.ECOB.DS 01' A. GOOD

One hand.,ome volume.

„

12mo.

x.uq's Lil'S,"

ST0.

75c.

An excellent book to placo in the hands ofyoung men. Mr. Tayler 1s a good writer
Devoted to tho service of his l\Jaster, he strivea both by bis pen and
tongue to guard the unwary, instruct the ignorant, direct the doubtful, reclaim the wnn
derer, and guide the steps of all into the paths of peace. This volum& teaches th-, im
portance of resisting sin, by ahowing the difliculties and aorrowa which a complinuce witb
lt, temptations involve.-Episcopal Recorder,
" This volume, in the deep interest which its perusal excit11s, is not inferior to the au
tnor'a •.Records of a Good Man's Life,' which, as evory reader knows, is nwarding t.1 it
l'ery high praise. 'l'be pictures of individuals and fämilies are so life-like, the various
1bades of cbaracter so finely and uccuratcly drawu, that the reader's attention is rivetted
from first to last. 1'ho narrative is autobiographical, and is written with sucb an air of
caodor 1 and interapersed with reflections so natural tot he incidcnts, that it is really diffl
cult to divest one's 1elf of the impresPiou thal it is truth and not fiction. In one respcct
we thin}( ' Mark Wilton' is even superior to thfl nuthor's former productions-the fonr
fold pbaae of r.haracter exhibited in the nnrrntive is presorved with astonishing tidelity
and clearneu. These are exemplified in the charncter of a fumily of high worldly int1:graty 1 -0f aoother, whose whole domestic discipline is regulated by the elevated precept•
ofChristinn principle; of a young man, a fellow clerk of Wilton's, remarkable for hi,
decl,ion and ftrmness of Christian charactflr; and of Mark Wiltoa, easily seduced from
Yirtue, lacking atrength to resist example and viciou, iJ1fluences, ol\en wandering far from
rectitude, yet again impulBive for good wheo arre,ted in his downward path. The suhortlioate characters servo to make apparent these distioctions We would that the book
were cart'fully read by all for whom it is especially deaigoed-thc clerkl iD II greu city.
and a fine preacher.

• •N. Y. Coaae„ cial ..t.docrtia,,
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